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HOME AND FOREIGN MISSIONS
By J. VV. G ILLO N.

Tim purpose o f  this nrticle is not to discuss tlio mer
its of Home nnd Foreign Missions. This matter is not 
debatable. This brief nrticle l's intended to cnll atten
tion to Tennessee’s flnnnclnl part in these two grout 
enterprises nnd to show what has so fnr been done 
in meeting this flnnnclnl obligation.

At the meeting o f  the Southern Baptist Convention 
in Houston, the Convention voted to nsk the churches 
of the South to raise $441,750.00 for Home Missions, 
und $(124,000.00 for Foreign Missions. O f tills total 
Tennessee Baptists, now 200,000 strong, were nskeil to 
contribute $25,000.00 for Home Missions, nml $32,-
000.00 for Foreign Missions. These nre small sums 
for 200,000 ns real Baptists ns uny Baptists o f the 
South. Think o f asking our people to give only 12 1-2 
cents each for Home Missions'nnd 10 cents each for 
Foreign Missions in n year!

Just nt this time it looks like they nre making slow 
headway nt raising these amounts. Our gifts  since 

■ last May hnve been for
Home M iss ions..........................   .$4,0(53.03
Foreign Missions .........................  8,243.54

These llgures include nil the motley given on debt 
and for current fund. W e must secure, between 
March 1 nnd May 1,

For Home M issions....................$20,030.37
For Foreign Missions .............. 23,750.40

or we w ill ilefeut tho whole Southern Buptlst under
taking _Snrely no Tej\ (lessee Bn I) Uat waujta Tqunesscc 
to fall lu this matter by so much us one cent.

We need not 'full. Our pastors and luymen cun

part.
It would be tine i f  every pastor in the State would 

take u collection for Home Missions on the first Sun
day in March, or ns soon thereafter us possible, and 
tlicn spend the month rounding up the collection so 
as to send it in to mo by the first day o f April. T ills 
would get everything reudy'for n great collection for 
Foreign Missions on the first Sunday in April, or us 
Siam thereafter as possible.

'J'racls can be had icilhout cost for distribution 
turning the people by sending n request to me nt 10 1  
Eighth Avenue, North, Nashville, Tenn.
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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL

the Board unanimously declined to accept it. The- 
Chattanooga W. D. Powell is a consecrated layman, 
l ie  is a useful member o f the Highland Pnrk church, 
nnd in addition gives a good deal o f  time laboring 
among undeveloped churches in the Ocoee Association, 

“though he says he has "to  work insurance six days 
in the week to pay ex|ienses." Their only kinship is 
through the jdood o f Christ

S  -DO

PEACE! BE STILL!
By Edgar Folk, Jn.

(On observing a picture o f  C hrist 
looking upon the battle fields o f Eu
rope.)

W hat menus this ghostly havoc,
Thus wrought from shore to shore? 

W hat menus this dire destruction 
O f men now wrapped in gore?

W hy burn ye nil these cities? / 
Why lay ye waste the land?

W hy murder ye your brothers?
Is  this your God’s command?

Then, wlmt shnll ye say In judgment 
When God questions on that day? 

Shall ye call this then your duty,
Or murder shall yo say?

2-5 Let the muskets cense to crackle!
i w r w i w i w i 'i' ■ ■ m ns....«

S  . O f plunder, pillage, murder,
[HI Lot there be on earth no m ore!

— “ I f  Jesus ChriBt is a man,
And only n man, I  sny

That of all mankind I ’ll cleave to Him, _ . '
And to Him will I  cleave alway.

I f  Jesus Christ is God,
And the only God, I  swcur

I'll follow Him through Heaven and hell,
The enrth, the sea, and air.”  y

—Richard Watson Gjnler.

— The four rules o f  the Laymen's Convention^ held 
lu Nashville last week, nre ns follows: “ My purpose 
in life  shnll Include, first, the udoption o f  Christ's 
purpose o f world evangelization und world welfnro; 
second, an earnest effort to win men to Christ by per
sonal testimony and appeal; third, the adoption o f n 
scriptural standard o f giving ns well as a system; 
fourth, daily renewal by Bible study and prayer, in
cluding the fam ily nltnr.”  These “are certainly 
noble rules and carried out in life  would make the 
layman a very consecrated nnd useful follower o f the 
Master. *

— l)r. Weddell says: “ I t  is twenty-one years now 
since Charles Spurgeon went home. Usually wo speak 
n kindly word o f the departed pulpiteer, publish liia 
biography nnd a volume or two at best of his dis
courses and then proceed to forget hipi. Not so this 
man of God. Every week his sermons hatfe been coming 
forth one by one. They will go on for years to come. 
Of him, more than any one else in modern times, it 
could be said, “ lie being dead yet speaketh,”  and. 
wherever these sermons go, in pit or palace, over sea 
or land, they sparkle with light, they kindle, convict, 
and refresh. They nre armed with life and power. 
What is it that preserves them such a blessing wherever 

reach? It  is the salt o f evang

Know ye the sixth commandment. 
Which says: “Thou shalt not kill?-’ 

Pence on earthj I  charge you-!
Peace! Pence! be s t i l l !
Nashville, Tenn.
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— In renewing his subscription Or. II. A. Smoot, 
general denominational evangelist o f DeSoto, Mo., 
writes: “ Do without flip paper?" Why, o f course not. 
There ure some things you cannot well do without, you 
know. A fellow cannot very well do without bread 
and butter. And there nre some papers a fellow can
not well do without i f  he wants to be properly fed.” 
That Is very kindly and graciously said.

—This story is told on Charles Lnmb. A t the dinner 
table, umong a large number of guests, Charles Lamb’s 
white cravat caused a mistake to be made, being taken 
for u clergyman, nnd he wus culled on “ to say grace.” 
Looking up and down the table, he usked, in )ub inimi
table lisping manner: “ Is there no cl-cl-clergymnn pres
ent?? "No, Bir,”  answered a guest. “ The-then,”  said 
I-amb, bowing liia head, “ let us thank God.”

Both o f tho W. D. Powells were in Nashville lust 
week— W. D. Powell o f  Louisville, Ky., und W. 1). 
Powell o f  Chattanooga. Both o f them ure Tennes
seeans, born, bred und educated in tills State. The 
former is the hustling and eillclent correspondlng\sec
retary o f the State Mission Board o f Kentucky, in 
which position lie Is  doing n notably greut work. When 
recently he offered his resignation us secretary o f the 
Board, a strong protest arose all over the Stute, nnd

— The Baptist Standard says that the McKinney Ave
nue Buptist church, Dallus, has n unique committee 
known ns “ The Kicking Committee.”  A ll kicks against 
the church or pastor on any phase of denominational 
work is referred to tl(at committee. They sny i(^ is 
succeeding beautifully. The first thought which oc
curred to us as we read the above purugruph was that 
here tvus something new under the sun .invented by 
Pastor Johu T. Moore and his people. But our sec
ond thought was 'that a “ Kicking Committee” in a 
church is nothing unusual. In fact, many churches 
have such a committee. Sometimes the whole church 
constitutes itself into such a committee. Only us a rule 
the kicking committee is self-appointed.

— W e have received numerous complaints for the last 
several weeks from our subscribers on account of the 
fact that the paper did not reach them as early as 
usual. In explanation allow us to say that the trouble 
was due to the fact that the printer was making some 
chnnges in his plant, and at the time did not have a 
folder. So that it was necessary after the paper had 
been run off of the press to send it out to be folded 
and mailed, which took additional time. We are glad 
to  announce that the new folder has come and here
after the paper will come out on time, we hope. So 
you may look for your paper each week on the day 
you have been accustomed to receiving it through all 
the years. . We are sorry for the inconvenience which 
has been caused our subscribers in failing to receive the 
paper as early as they had been accustomed to receive 
it and had been led to expect it. We arc glad to know, 
that they appreciate the paper so much that they have 
missed it when it failed to come on time.

— In a memorable address by the lute Dr. Edward 
Judson, o f  New York, delivered during the Northern 
Baptist Convention at Boston in 11114 at the Centennial 
exercises in memory of his distinguished father, Adoni- 
ram Judson, the greut pioneer missionary from America, 
lie said: \‘I  always keep a picture of my father in my 
study; he has always been on inspiration to me. We 

Last Sunday nfternoou nt the Laymen’s Mission- folks need human guides to lead us in the footsteps of
ury Convention, Mr. W. B. M iller o f New York, the 
general secretary o f the Missionary movement in the 
United States and Canndu, said in an address on 
“ The Growing Response to the World A ppea l": "D ur
ing the lust ten years the increase o f g ifts to foreign 
missions from fourteen denominations 1ms been live 
and u half million dollars. The increuse in ten years 
for home missions is eight millions o f dollars, nnd the 
Increase o f g ifts  for the local exiieuses o f the church 
bus been thirty-eight millions o f dollars, an increuse 
o f from eight to elghteeu millions lu teu years.”  The 
greut increase in the amounts given for the local ex- 
penses o f  the church disproves the assertion o f some, 
lie said," that money given to foreign missions is mon
ey taken from the local church.

the great Pathfinder. Separation deepens affection. 
Love hus two 'elements; the disposition to enjoy and 
possess, and the passion to serve. I  believe my father’s 
influence wus stronger than if I. had been brought up 
under his care. The difficulties in his life liavu always 
helped me when under thu pressure of obstacles, the 
thought of the terrible privations of his life, the prison 
with fetters for u year, the separation from his wife, 
the oppression of the government, the six years without 
u conversion; the disappointment at the end of his life 
that so little was done; the thought of such things spurs 
my footsteps. Remember this: I f  we succeed without 
suffering, it is because some one hus suffered before us; 
if we suffer without success, it is because some one will 
succeed after us.”

■A:.-,! -
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What shflll I  f" " 1 “ * *i»" ” " ‘i tiuvjuw i- 
-the roiul where the sunset lies, 

W ill there be more of joy  nml less of 
pain under those beckoning skies! 

W ill the colors deepen ns I draw nenr or 
will they fade into gray?

For the road is long nml the road is 
strange that I travel day by day.

strong word. It  is in ninny respects a 
stronger word than the word “ love," for 
It is really love in action. Literally the 
word means “ to move toward.”  I t  is 
often used in the Gospels. There is one 
particular sense in which it is used that 
1 desire to call your attention to ns We

Whnt shall I find at the end of the roa f pass along. It Js^ in connection with
when I've Baid my last good-bye, 

When I hear from far-off the silent call, 
the call to souls who die!

What shnll I  find at the end of the road 
when the last long mile I ’ve trod! 

F ind!— I shall find all I have prized on 
earth, for my henrt's love, Home, and 

God,
— Elizabeth Powers Merrill.

FAMILY TALKS OF JESUS.
J g J U rrr—

By Lon O. Broughton, D.D.

THE SHEPHERDLESS MULTITUDE.

“ And Jesus came forth and saw 
a great multitude, and He hnd 
compassion on them because they 
were us sheep not having a shep
herd: and lie  began to tench 
them many things.”  (Mark 0: 
: n . )

We linve here Jesus as both Guest and 
Host. Indeed, He is more Host in our 
present section than Guest. Many re
gard this miracle as the same as the 
feeding of the four thousand. But this 
is clearly not the case. Our Lord Him
self refers to the miracles as occurring 
at different times. Then the number of 
the fed differs. In this one the number 
is live thousand, in the other it is four 
thousand. Then the amount of food used 
as a basis for the feeding differs. In 
this one the amount-is “ live loaves and 
two fishes.”  In the other it is “ seven 
loaves and a few small fishes.”  Then 
the amount of fragments gathered up 
after the feeding differs. In this one 
“ twelve baskets full,”  in the other “ sev
en baskets full.”  Then the Greek word 
for basket differs. In this one it is a 
word which signifies a “ small basket,” 
a kind of wallet, that was often-times 
thrown over the shoulder. In the other 
it is a word which means “ large basket,”  
or what » c  call a hamper. But it is not 
our purpose at all to study the miracle 
in this way. Our purpose really is four
fold. First, we want to sec our Lord’s 

.attitude to,the mult 
we want to see the ground of His atti
tude to the multitude. And third, we 
want to see the way in which He ex
pressed His attitude to the multitude. 
And, finally, we want to gather up the 
practical application to ourselves.

First of all, let us see our Lord’s at
titude to the multitude. A t the very 
beginning we arc struck with the fact 
that He saw the multitude. The record 
says, “ He came forth and saw the mul
titude.”  Many people a re ' so taken up 
with themselves and with their own per
sonal needs and affairs, as never to sec 
anyone else or anything else. It  was 
certainly not so with our Lord. You 
remember that on one occasion He was 
pressing His way through a crowd, a 
multitude, and a woman with an issue 
of blood of twelve years standing, which 
had baffled the wisest of physicians, 
pressed her way through the multitude 
close enough to touch the hem of his 
garment; and so conscious was He of 
the touch of others that He recognized 
that some one had touched Him, though 
there was about Him a great throng of 
needy people. Jesus alwuys had an eye 
for the multitude. And in thu multitude 
He always had an eye for the one in 
greatest need. Now, it is exactly the 
opposite with many good men and wom
en today. With many of us there is 
no eye for the multitude. We arc look
ing after our own interests. And hence 
we fail to appreciate the presence of 
the multitude. And with many of us 
who see the multitude there is no long
ing desire to discover in the multitude 
the greatest opportunity for _ service. 
There is too much disposition on our 
part to be ministered to and not enough 
to minister to. And here our Lord is 
setting us a splendid example. Ono 
which, i f  we were to follow, we would 
find our opportunities greatly enlurged.

Then we ure struck also by the next 
statement: “ He had compassion on the 
multitude.”  He first saw, then He had

the father when his prodigal son re
turned home. Tlie father saw his son 
coming home in rags and in want. He 
was m oved'w ith compassion and ran 
townrd him and fell on his neck and 
kissed him. Now the picture suggested 
to my mind by the word is that of a 
man of superior strength nnd ability 
moving toward a weakling with the out
stretched hand of help. I f  I  were an 
artist and endeavoring to paint a pic
ture that represented fully the meaning 
of the word ns I understand it. I  would 
make that figure my picture; n strong 
man moving townrd a weakling witli 
the outstretched hand of help. And I 
would name that picture “Compassion”— 
“Love in Action.” So when our Lord 
saw the multitude here He was moved 
with compassion. He moved townrd 
them with the outstretched hand' of 
help. And we shnll sec in a moment 
what that hand of help contained.

First, I want us to see the ground 
of this attitude. It is snid Ho. was moved 
with compassion “ because they were ns 
sheep without any shepherd.”  From this 
we gather that the ground of His com
passion was not material. Not merely 
their hunger, but distinctly spiritual. 
“ They were as sheep without a shep
herd.” No doubt He was interested in 
the size of the multitude. He was al
ways interested in the size of the mul
titude. Jesus loved the crowd. No doubt 
He was interested in the fact that they 
were without food. No doubt He was 
interested in the fact they they were 
tired nnd weary from the long journey 
they hnd made. ‘ But His chief interest 
on this occasion was in the fact that 
they hnd no spiritual shepherd. They 
were as sheep wandering hither and 
thither Without a shepherd.

Now let us see tile way in which He 
expressed His attitude and supplied their 
need. The first thing that strikes us 
as v e  look at the story is that He 
called for what they themselves hnd. 
The record says, “ He said unth them, 
How many loaves have y e ! Go and 
see.”  And when they knew they snid, 
“ Five, and two fishes.”  Now it was

o' give something for noth
ing. There was more in His mind at 
this particular time than working a 
miracle and demonstrating Hiq power. 
There was more in His mind than feed
ing the hungry multitude. What He 
was nftcr at this time was to teach them 
the sanctity of their own possessions. 
Never mind how small their possessions 
were He wanted them. He wanted to 
show them the philosophy of true spir
itual benevolence. As I  see it, our Lord 
on this particular occasion lmd in mind 
a condition of things to overcome such 
as the church hns ever lind to face; g iv
ing something for nothing was one thing 
that He did not endorse. He wanted 
to sliow that every man in the compnny 
was, first of nil, charged with the re
sponsibility o f doing his best nnd going 
his length before he hnd a right to ex-' 
peet. God to do anything; that no man 
lind a right to expect his neighbor or 
his Lord or his country to do for him a 
thing that he could do for himself; that 
as long ns there was n single solitary 
thing in his hand that he could use he 
had no right to expect the Lord to ignore 
it. It teaches 11s that to get something, 
even from Jesus, meuns to give some
thing. And us we study the teaching 
of our Lord all through Ilis life we see 
this coming out. I t  may be very littlo 
we have. I t  may be but the proportion, 
of the five loaves and two fishes to the 
need of five thousand; and yet, so long 
us there is this little uinount, we aro 
responsible for the proper utilization of 
it. He wants us to see the need of co
operation.

Recently the world wus informed of 
the wonderful piece o f benevolence in
augurated by the President of the Ford 
Motor Compuny in the United States. 
Mr. Ford hud on liund six million dollars 
us thu accumulated profits of his busi
ness. And lie took two millions und 
divided it among the people that helped 
him make his fortune. More than that, 
he divided to every one of them a cer.

ing men have wondered why the firms 
which perhaps they have worked for do 
not follow as far ns they can in the same 
line. Now let me- go’ bnck and suggest 
a probable reason why they do not. In 
the Ford Motor Compnny tliorc 1ms never 
been a strike among the workmen. They 
.have -refused always to join in the gen-' 
eral strike movements throughout the 
country. They have stuck to their jobs 
nnd by so doing have made their em
ployer rich, and made themselves rich. 
Here is a lesson of mutual co-operation; 
and it is exactly this flint our Lord is 
endeavoring to teach here in this part 
of the mirAclc. I t  was no small .enter
prise to feed five thousand people at ono 
meal, nnd yet in this big enterprise our 
Lord -Himself,- who owned the universe, 
demanded that there should be co-opcra- 
tion by the men who were to receive the 
benevolence.

Then I want us to go a step further 
and see how magnificently He organized 
for the occasion. He had them all sit 
down.' in companies of hundreds nnd 
fifties. Jesus never did tilings in a hap
hazard way. He always put a premium 
upon organization. You remember when 
he entered upon that wonderful tour of 
evangelization beyond jQrdnn in Perea, 
lie appointed 70 others to go abend by 
twos into tlie cities and villages to 1111- 
nouncc His coming und to work in prep
aration for His coming. Here we see 
the organising genius of our Lord. And ■ 
ngpin I say, lie never worked upon a 
haphazard basis. It  was-always upon 
system and organization that He pro
ceeded to do llis work. And the greater 
the.work the greater thu organization. 
Clearly the purpose of our Lord in hav
ing them sit down in companies of hun
dreds and of fifties was to prevent what 
we' call “ overlapping.”  He wanted to 
teach them that no man hnd a right to 
take what belonged to another. And he 
wanted to teach us through them the 

■same lesson. And when we learn it, as 
a Church o f Christ, we will have mndc 
one of the greatest steps forwurd that 
the Church has ever yet made.

I f  I were asked today to give the one 
supreme need of the Churcdi of Christ 
in this country nnd nil over the world,
I would say: Organization for the propa
gation of the Kingdom o f  Christ. H o w  
we have made progress at all I cannot 
say. But for the fact that God Almighty 
is’ liaek o f His Church we would have 
long ago. gone to pieces. There is so

over-lapping. Go into the mission ter
ritory, and there we see it at perhaps 
its worst. Different denominations, all 
agreed on the one thing of propnguting 
Jesus Christ ns the world’s Saviour, but 
overlapping the world’s territory, i f  not 
actually engaged iu warfare nguinst one 
another. What I believe we need to 
do more than anything else is to get 
together and unify our forces, und pro
ceed to the upbuilding of the Kingdom 
of Christ. We should have less senti
ment and more sense. When sentiment 
lind sense come in conflict, sense must 
direct sentiment or else all the work wo 
do is wasted. We cannot build up any
thing on sentiment.. We may have n 
spurt, a movement founded purely upon 
sentiment, but we ennnot permanently 
live upon sentiment. The world is mov
ing according to sense; und if we would 
keep progress with the omvnrd sweep 
of the age we have got to have sense 
in religion.

Then you will see, in the next place. 
He took whnt they offered, the five loaves 
und two fishes, and blessed them, and 
they nte nnd were nil filled nnd they 
gathered up twelve baskets of the frag
ments that remained. This is exactly us 
we would huve expected. The man who 
fails to ask God’s blessing upon his lit 
tle, precludes the opportunity for re
ceiving God’s bounty. The key that un
locks the inexhaustible larder of God is 
made up of three parts, and only three 
parts: • Prayer, faith, and obedience. A ll 
three must go together.

This brings us to our Lord’s applica
tion of the teaching. I t  is in three parta 
He shows that every one of us is n part 
of the multitude. We may be so ab
sorbed in our own affairs und tuken up 
with our 'own selfishness ns not to rec
ognize that we are u part of the mul
titude. But we know, as a matter of 
fuet, that we ure. I t  is here, it is there, 
it is everywhere; the multitude. And 
secondly, every one of us is acquainted 
to a certain extent with tho needs of

tituile. We are acquainted with the fact 
Hint it. needs proper feeding, proper 
clothing, proper housing, proper work, 
proper regulations for its work. But let 
me call your attention to tho other side 
of tho multitude also, for there is an
other side. Tliero is the man pf affairs 
Who is ju s f aa~much a part of the mul
titude ns tho man I  hove described. Do 
we realize that? Have we not, porlinpa, 
gone to the other extreme and left the 
man of uffnirs out of count, when wo 
think o f the multitude! That man of 
affairs thnt makes up the other side of 
the multitude hns just ns great need as 
the other man. • He needs rest for hia 
tired thinking brain. Ho needs quiet for 
his throbbing nerves. He needs to be 
made able to lie dow m it night and sleep. 
He needs to be put into a place where 
he ran shut his eyes with his head on 
his pillow and not hear the hum of ma
chinery and tho breaking up of enter
prises. Have we tnken that innn into 
our account in Christian thinking nnd in 
Christian enterprise. I  am afraid we 
have not.

Some years ago a bright young man 
of business, a Christian young fellow, 
absolutely went to pieces financially and 
physically. And w h y! Because he was 
afraid o f  losing what he hnd! No. I 
will tell you why it was. Because he 
did not want to put one thousand men 
out of work. You sny thnt man is an 
exception. 11c may be an exception. It 
may be I10 carried his sentiment beyond 
his sense. I think he did. For he not 
only put n thousand men out of work, 
but put himself out of business. Such 
men want spiritual shepherding. And 
thu Church alone can bring thnt to paBS, 
And it can bring it to pass only by com
ing into close personal co-operation with 
them. Oh, I uni so tired o f hearing 
class nrrayed against clnss in the Chris
tian Church. Section nrrayed nguinst 
section. I ’nrty against party.

Jesus saw tho world with all its needs, 
and yet Ho was more concerned aliout 
spiritual needs than all ' the feeding, 
clothing, nnd housing thnt they were so 
much concerned about. I  see these dis- 
eiples coming up to Jesus when they 
snw thnt grent crowd o f men, women 
and children. W e do not know how
m «n ir  w om a n  u ix l oUUtlron  I  m o +
disciples rush up to Jesus and say: “ It 
is feeding time. What are we going to 
do?”  Jesus said: “ Feed them.”  “Wo 
have not anything ...to feed them 
There hro live thousand and more. Shull 
we go nnd buy? W e have nothing to 
buy with.”  But ull the time Jesus was 
thinking— not so much about their hun
ger, though He knew He was going to 
supply that. He was thinking about 
their being without n spiritual shepherd. 
He does not say, “ I  have compassion on 
the multitude becuuse they are as sheep 
without food, but because they arc us 
sheep not having a shepherd,”  without a 
unifier, protector and a director.

Here ngnin lies the work of the Chris
tian Church. Just ns our Lord taught 
from the feeding of this multitude the 
lesson of spiritual shepherding, so tho 
Church must keep that ever foremost in 
its work among men. And the need wus 
not greuter then thun it iB to-day, tho 
need of shepherding. I t  is seen, in the 
first plnce, in the luck o f sympathy that 
wu have with one another’s schemes. 
Also in the readiness with which we con
demn the conduct o f others, those who 
are situated differently from ourselves.

Sometime ago tho press was afiumc 
with the fact Hint General Botha had 
deported nine labor agitators from South 
Africa, and at once there was a storm 
of criticism showered upon his head. All 
before he had been heard. I  am not 
saying he was right or wrong. I  am 
arguing for a principle. I  am arguing 
that’ every man before he is judged has 
a right to be heard, and is entitled to 
have the background analysed and 
studied; and all his conduct is to be in
terpreted in the light of the background. 
Here again there is need for the plain 
common sense to tako possession und 
over-master sentiment. Oh that the 
Church muy learn this lesson. In all the 
efforts to propagate tho Gospel of Christ 
through the Church there should be one 
class, anil that is the class of lost hu
manity that needs our Gospel. And 
hence I  am forever und eternally op
posed to class churches. The church for 
the West Kndcr and the church for the 
East Kiuler; thu church for the South 
Knder and the North Ender, and God
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—  kmtw» what._I t  Is all cQ O trary ta th e  _
Spirit of Christ.

I-astly wo seo tho need for spiritual 
shepherding in the inability of every
thing material to satisfy the longing of 
the human heart. The great spirit of 
mnn, if left to itself, roams the earth 
without finding a resting-place. I t  can
not rest itself on money. I t  cannot rest 
itself on lands. I t  cannot rest itself on 
position. Absolutely tho spirit of mnn, 
if left to itself, is n wanderer without 
a place to rest. There is nothing to 
satisfy, lie  is indeed a sheep without 
n shepherd, going hither and thither 
throughout the earth without any power 
beyond himself to rest him and to direct 
him nnd protect him. Oh the restless
ness of the shcphcrdless multitude of 
lost men! Do you know any of them!

— :__Dm you see them, restless always.
It was this picture o f restlessness that 

brought Jobub from the glory. He saw 
it. That moving multitude of restless' 
mankind. I t  wus before his eye liko 
jelly when being agitated. Ever moving, 
never still. And because of that He had 
compassion on them. I t  was not to feed 
them. The feeding was an instrument 
through which He might hope to rest 
them with spiritual shepherding.

We are not to be less interested in 
the material welfare of our fellows. But 
whnt is it nil fo rt W hy do we go out 
in senrch of the .poor and clothe them! 
We are sorry for their shivering little 
feet. But Oh there is something else 
thnt lies back of this thnt we could 
weep over more if  we had our Master’s 
Spirit. There is something back o f their 
cold backs thnt we try to clothe and 
keep warm. W e weep over that, but I 
say there is something back of that we 
ought to weep over more. I t  is their 
lack of spiritual shepherding. And, 
through all that we do for them tin  one 
thing that we arc to have in mind is 
to get them within the fold and have 
them shepherded by tho Good Shepherd 
of the sheep. When this is done, human
ity will find its needs hnd God w ill be 
glorified.

NEXT SUMMER A T  RIDGECREST.
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By 0. L. Stringfleld, Corresponding Sec’y.

To prcnchcrs, old nnd young; to Bible 
students, men and women: This is an 
Intensely peroonn! letter to you. The 
hour you read it do yourself the honor 
to answer it. Address your letter to 
0. L. Stringfleld, Ridgecrest. N. C.

During iny vi-itsto'Tfie AssocIHtf6tfg,v 
cities and towns in this nnd other States, 
I have learned that hundreds and hun
dreds arc planning to come to Ridge
crest next' summer. Some nre coming 
to rest from their arduous labors, Borne 
ure coming to enjoy this most delightful 
mountain climate, where even blankets 
in July nml August contribute much to 
one’s comfort. By fur the largest num
ber are coming to attend our Theological 
ami Bible School—a sure enough Theo
logical nnd Bible School, which Dr. B. 
II. DcMcnt, o f Greenwood, S. C., nnd the 
other men of God selected to aid him, 
is now providing. Have never known 
nay work thnt appeals so loudly to 
Southern Baptists. Others are coming 
to be blessed by the Conferences con
ducted by Dr. Spilman und other ex
perts in the great urt of teaching.

To make sure that all who come may 
secure pleasing accommodations, we Bhnll 
regard it quite a favor if  you will write 
us at once. Anything we can do to 
make your stay with us pleasunt and 
profitable we’ll gladly do.

First of all, we offer u program thnt 
is worth while. No church cun make a 
better investment than to pay ull the 
pastor’s expenses here for Bix weeks for 
the churches will have new pastors after 
six weeks with the great Bible teachers 
we’ll have with us.

I f  you have engagements to conduct 
revivals during July and August, ask' 
the churches to postpone the meetings 
till September and October. Surely you 
will be worth more to them to go to 
them from this mountain o f inspiration 
and Bible study.

I f  your heavy pastoral duties muke it 
neeessury for you to havu absolute rest, 
come, and give us the pleasure o f fe l
lowship with you.
' I f you really hunger for n workable 
knowledge of God’B Word, and strength 
to meet the Bins that are flooding our 
land, come to us.

The strong men o f God we’ll liave as 
our teachers will be brothers to you and 
help you with the kind of help that will 
follow you to your grave.

T hose  W e A re  Looklag-gevr-
W e confidently expect to see here:
1. The pastors who have not hnd an 

opportunity to attend our Theological 
Seminaries.

2. Ministerial students now in our 
high schools nnd colleges, who may or 
may not continue their studies in .our 
seminaries.

S. A  large number of our pastors and 
evangelists who are graduates of our 
seminaries.

Expenses.
Let us have a talk together about the 

interesting item of expenses. W e be
lieve with nil of our hearts that the 
program we have here wns inspired by 
the laird; that it will be n wonderful 
blessing to all who may seek to be 
blessed by i t ; that it is' the Lord’s will 
thnt none of His ministers be denied this 
grent blessing ToTr_Iaclc of money with 
which to pay expenses.' This is one time 
in our history when the rich and poor 
shnll meet for study and fellowship.

The support o f our fine teachers will 
be provided for by a few churches and 
our friends.

Board.
Those who can do so nre expected to 

secure board at Pritclielle Hall and our 
lioarding houses, and pny from $7 to 
$15 per week. Those who enn pay only 
$3 to $3.50 per week and those who are 
not able to pay nnything at all, are cor
dially urged to come to us for six weeks 
next summer.

W e believe this whole-hearted invita
tion to be inspired by the Holy Spirit, 
who yearns like only a God can, that 
the blessed Gospel may be proclaimed 
with greater powef. W e expect a thou
sand or more letters in nnswer to this 
letter, from preachers and Bible stu
dents. I f  you give us the time from, 
say first of February, to provide for 
your entertainment, we’ll do our very 
best. For our remuneration we’ll stand 
by the road side with bare heads while 
a thousand of you God-called men march 
to the class rooms. Some of us who 
never had any such opportunity will 
say with Mary, "M y  soul doth magnify 
the Lord.”  Indeed, we nre even now 
beginning to fix ‘for you. Yesterday a 
godly woman, who owns u large dwell
ing here, said: “ Yes, I  will move out 
of . my house into n lent that my Mas
ter’s preachers may occupy it.”

There are a number of other houses 
near by thnt will lie turned over to us.

Food.

What n great time we’ll have I W e ’ll 
eat. sing, talk and pray to our liking, 
nnd pay the actunl cost. Those who can 

-.not pay board shall.be quite welcome 
to cat at the “ first table.”  Listen, God 
has men you’ll not know in this life who 
will gludly pay your bill.

This Final Word.
A ll the Bnptist papers in the South 

nre glndly publishing this letter. I f  you 
know of any preneher who does not take 
his denominational paper, make haste to 
hunt him up nnd tell him of this fine 
opportunity. • •,

Another Matter.
Of course, we expect many o f you to 

have friends who inny wish to buy a 
lot here. The lots nre selling from $75 
to $300, according to their location.

Ridgecrest, N. C.

THE INTERD ENO M INATIONAL 
MOVEMENT.

II.
Shull Baptists quietly submit nnd raise 

no protest, and shall our pulpits nnd 
dcnoiniuutionul press sound no clear 
wurning against the efforts o f Protcs- 
tuntism to muzzle and lead us with them 
on their ninrch back to Roinnnism?

Shall Baptists realize their responsi
b ility nnd see their opportunity and. 
prove themselves equal to it by giving 
the world the whole message of the 
Bible?

These are questions of tremendous 
import in these duys o f federations, softr 
pedaling and compromise.
• I t  is significant that at the Confer
ence on Faith and Order held last month 
at Garden City, Long Islnnd, under tho 
uuspices of the same parties who foster 
the Federal Council of Churches, a letter 
was received nnd read from the Papal 
•Secretary of State expressing the Pope’s 
interest nnd his hope that “ tho unity of 
faith and fellowship instituted by Christ 
und built upon Peter might be restored.”  
Meaning, o f course, that all o f Jezebel’s 
children would lie welcomed back into

the lanisehulff o f  thB 'M other ST H ar
lotry and Fornication, provided they 
came meekly and obediently.

I t  is significant also that the High 
Church party o f the same crowd re
sisted vigorously a move to send dele
gates to the Panama Conference on Re
ligious Conditions in South America (an- 

jttthcr movement hatched out by the Fed
eral Council), for the reason that to do 
so would offend Mother Rome. But the 
most disgusting fact about this whole 
ubominable business is that so-called' 
It.iptists are mixed Up with it, and give 
their approval and co-operation to the 
offspring of the same mother.

We rejoice to find that Dr. W illiam
T. Manning of the High Church Epis
copalian party has stated the case clear
ly, as quoted by Current Opinion for 
February. He says: “ Union in religious 
work with a ‘ United Protestantism’ such 
as the Federal Council of Churches qf 
men’s making, Would be a surrender of 
principle and loss of hope for the re
union of all Christendom. The theory 
of ‘ the churches’ is weakening i f  not 
destroying all real belief in Tlie Church. 
I t  is plain that there can be ’no ade
quate unity among our Lord's followers 
until it shall again be possible for them, 
without violation of principle or o f con
science, to kneel together ut one Altar, 
there to eat of the Gne Bread and drink 
o f the One Cup. Union must come not 
by surrender of the truth or of that 
which is believed to be such, but by 
deeper entrance into the truth, under 
the guidance o f God’s Spirit, so that all 
may progress toward a common mind.”  

There it is—stated for you clearly and 
forcefully from the standpoint o f a gen
uine Episcopalian who has the courage 
to take a stand!

The Watchman-Examiner'says: “ Dr. 
Mnnning and his party standing as they 
claim in a mediating position, are hold
ing out one hand to Rome and the ’other 
to the warring ‘sects.’ They would be 
glad to have us meet on common ground; 
but if  Dr. Manning and his sympathizers 
must choose between tne ‘s.ects’ and 
Rome, they prefer Rom e!”

Surely! Is not a. child expected to 
prefer its mother? Do we not honor it 
even more for doing so! Out from Rome 
euine Protestantism—back to Rome let 
her go, with all the brood of children 
she has reared! But let us take care 
tliat none are entangled in her net and 
swept into the voracious maw of the 
Mother o f Harlots because we coinpro- 

' misc the truth and fail to give the World

The same number of Current Opinion 
quotes an editorial from The Living 
Church- (Episcopal), in which an account 
is given o f a “ Union Thanksgiving Serv
ice,”  in the course o f which it is stated 
that: “ A  Baptist minister began the 
service, a Presbyterian minister led the 
Psalter, n second Presbyterian minister 
read the lesson, a Congregational minis
ter offered prayers, The Rector (Episco- , 
pal) gave out notices, a ‘Christian’ min
ister preached the sermon, a United Pres- 
byteriun minister gave the final prayers 
and tffe benediction.’*

This is a ease in point. The same 
thing occurs in many communities in 
the South every year, and Baptist (? ) 
ministers parade in frock coats and 
compromise the Truth they have pro
fessed to love while they carry on n 
“ mutual admiration society” with tho 
children o f Jezebel.

We are not given to crying “ W olf,” 
but when some o f our “ leading pastors” 
oppose the organization and support of 
distinctive Baptist movements, and when 
I ’edo-Baptist evangelists nre stampeding 
thousands o f Baptists nnd leading them 
around after them like helpless children, 
while these same “ leading pastors”  look 
on and smilingly approve and lend their 
co-operation while, the truth is slan
dered, compromised, mutilated and de
nied— is it not time to sound a warning' 
and raise a cry?

What say you, Brother Baptists!
ASH LEY V. PICKERN. 

Lenoir City, Tenn.

HOME BOARD RESOLUTIONS CON
CERNING B A PTIST  PAPERS.

The following resolutions offered by 
Dr. L. E. Barton, Chairman o f the Pub
licity Committee, were unanimously nnd 
heartily adopted by the Home Mission 
Board ut its meeting on February 3: 

Whereas the weekly press of Southern 
Baptists has been and is o f incalculable 
value to every co-operative Kingdom 
service of the denomination; and

Whereas the work o f enlisting the tens

oT tTTousands o f undeveloped and unin
formed among our people, and the cre
ation and maintenance of a healthy de
nominational spirit and loyalty, cannot 
be accomplished without the presence of 
the denominational papers in the homes 
of the people; and

Whereas the denominational press is 
tho only adequate nml dependable print
ed page medium for conserving among 
our people in their purity the doctrines 
nnd moral requirements of the Word 
of God, in a day when an immense 
amount of religious mis-information and 
mis-tcaching is flooding the country; 
therefore be it

Resolved, 1. That this Board expresses 
its own deep and abiding Benge o f ob
ligation to the Baptist papers o f the 
South for their consistent, faithful and 
nble advocacy of the great work which 
Southern Baptists have committed to 
our hands.

2. That it is our judgment that serious 
and prayerful attention should be given 
in the churches and in our associations 
and other denominational meetings to 
the claims of the denominational press, 
and Itnrf the representatives of all de
nominational interests should on every 
opportunity magnify the Baptist press.

3. W e urge upon our Baptist pastors
nnd people throughout the South the 
importance o f having the denominational 
jiaper in every home in every church, 
and express our belief that this is a
matter of such vital importance that
the churches everywhere should take
suitable and adequate steps to impress 
the need upon their members.

---------o--------- .
AN  EX-D ISTILLER ON PROHIBITION.

Within the last six months the people 
o f the State of Tennessee have heard 
and read quite a good deal what the 
three candidates for the United States 
Senatorship had to say in regard to their 
attitude on tho temperance question. 
Each of them seemed to be anxious to 
let the people know that they are for 
nation-wide prohibition.

Perhaps a few lines written by a man 
who is a stronger prohibitionist than 
either of the three would lie o f interest 
to the public. The reason why I  am so 
strenuous on the subject is due to the 
fact that I  was raised in a distillery. 
I  want to say, however, that I  never 
got into the habit of strong drink and 
that it has been almost thirty-five years 
since I  quit the manufacture of stron 

■drnrfcr—T ' want ' W ' ^ y  ■'•THrtlfWr
things imaginable the first and greatest 
thing I  have to thank God for is the 
plan o f salvation, nnd the next greatest 
thing I have to thank Him for is that 
I  quit the manufacture and sale of 
strong drink, and that I  am not now a 
saloon-keeper.
■ " I  would not set’ up a distillery, makq 
nnd sell strong driiik and give my boys 
the chance to be drunkards that I had 
when I was a boy, i f  I  fully realized that 
I  could make money enough to pay the 
expense of the European war, regardless 
of how long it lasts.

When I  was in the business I  had a 
full realization of the fuct that it was 
an injustice to Christianity, an injustice 
to morality, an injustice to myself and 
fumily, anil with that belief I  quit the 
business, and have never seen the day 
that I regretted that I  discontinued the 
business, but I w ill always regret that 
I wns ever in the strong drink business.

I f  I  had to take my choice to run a 
saloon one twelve months or spend the 
remainder of my life  in the penitentiary, 
I  would say let me go to the peniten
tiary. I  would rather see a boy of mine 
selling peanuts and popcorn on the 
streets for a living than to know that 
he was the proprietor o f every saloon in 
New York, Cincinnati, and Chicago.

God pity the man that cannot make a 
living for his fam ily without running 
u saloon. B. F. M ILLER.

Whitcsburg, Tenn., Feb. 7, 1010.
- o---------

REVIVAL.

Recently Evangelist John llazlcwood' 
held a meeting with Big Creek Baptist 
church, near Mt. Vernon, Tenn., which 
resulted in the best‘revival that church 
has had for many years. On Friday 
night o f the first week was the greatest 
service of the meeting. I t  was almost 
unother Pentecost. There were 10 con
versions at that service. During the 
eleven days and nights o f the meeting 
there were 40 conversions and renewals; 
21 joined the church.

ROBERT CROWDER.
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I f  I were Hoard not later than the middle of 

April.
Trunk Baptists \avo brought forthSOME THINGS W E SHOULD L IK E  ready made their gifts.

A LL  OUR PEOPLE TO REMEMBER. permitted to tell of particular cases, April. . _-*llclr letters. Sinners
_________ . . — — .—---------- 'how. they 'wotllrt dnette -o thers to noble -W r-hnTe nerrr nwded the coiTTt;lnedJ And Wilted with the church, and all

J. F. Love, Cor. Sec’y.

W e are entering upon the eleventh 
month o f the present Southern Bap
tist Convention year. During this and 
the next month we Bhall determine 
our (Innnclal record for Foreign Mis
sions to "lie reviewed at Asheville^ln 
May, and we shall also fix conditions 1 
under which the Foreign Mission 
Board must face the future. Indeed, 
much o f this will be determined in 
the month of March; for those 
churches which really meet the sit
uation w ill have their plans well laid 
and in operation before we enter upon 
the twelfth nnd Anal month of the 
Convention year. It Is Important that 
all shall lay their plans with full 
.knowledge of the actual conditions 
which affect our Foreign Mission 
work a t this' time. I would then re
mind all our people o f the following 
facts, and have them remember them 

■ when they ask or give a dollar to 
Foreign Missions this spring:

1. Every dollar o f the apportion
ment for each State w ill be needed. 
Almost to a man the State secretaries 
have shown a recognition o f this and 
have expressed the purpose nnd the 
expectation o f raising the respective 
apportionments. I f  this is done. 
Southern Baptists w ill again be out 
o f the woods W ith  their Foreign Mis
sion work, and w ill meet in May to 
celebrate their greatest triumph for 
this cause and face a challenging fu
ture with a new hope in their hearts.

2. I would have our people remem- 
... her that there never was so opportune

a time to begin making a new and 
thrilling history as there is nt pres
ent. I f  we can escape the impediment of 
a deficit and shake off the depression 
o f debt, we shall begin at once to make 
a new record and realize new successes 
in Foreign Mission effort. The con
ditions over the world give American 
Baptists a great opportunity to prove 
themselves, dispense a healing gospel 
freely, while others are hindered, and 
at the same time establish their faith 
in some o f the world's great mission 
fields. Perhaps the next ten years o f
fers us the only opportunity we shall 
ever have to position ourselves with 
honor and advantage in certain For
eign Mission countries. It so happens 
that our own land and the lands 
where we are doing Foreign Mission 
work aye the only great countries not * * 3 4immediately involved, in u..- u-orhi's
great war. Tn The case o f the evan
gelical Foreign Mission boards o f 
every other land both the home base 
and much o f the mission territory 
which these boards cultivate, are seri
ously affected by the war. In our 
case, however, conditions at home and 
on the mission fields favor a mighty 
advance. We have exceptional pros
perity, we have volunteers waiting to 

. be sent to the front; We have wide 
open doors o f opportunity to which 
our heroic missionaries on the field 
are beckoning us and begging us to 
come, I f  Southern Baptists can today 
be Induced to meet their Foreign Mis
sion opportunities with anything like 
the measure o f their ability, the Bap
tist people and the Baptist faith w ill 
have a place in South. America, Japan 
and China in the years to come. It 
is our hour to proclaim our message.

3. I would have every Southern 
Baptist know and remember that If 
we raise the full apportionment in 
each State to meet the really enchant
ing opportunities now presented and 
enter upon a new and more glofious 
missionary history, we must not l e t , 
anything Interfere with contributions ' 
to current expenses. Many have 
given to the Judson Centennial Fund,' 
others toward the debt on the two 
Boards, but these must hold, to the 
understanding had everywhere that 
g ifts  to these objects were not to af
fect the regular Foreign Mission con
tributions. They do not help to pay 
the year’s expense o f the work and 
a deficit in this means unother debt; 
another debt means to handicap our 
future.

4, Finally. I would have all know 
and remember when they make their 
g ifts  that some o f their brothers and 
sisters have already given heroically 
and even sacrlflcially. Should there 
be a debt at the end o f the year, I 
bear record that the fault w ill not lie 
gt the doors o f some who have aj-

they
giving! Take my word, my dear 
friend, when I tell you that somo 
have given so liberally, so sacrincially. 
and yet so joyfully ns to make small 
g iving to Foreign Missions tills year 
an unholy act. That gift, be It n 
dime or a thousand dollars, which docs 
not involve some self-denial, docs not 
let him wild makes It into the royal 
company of such givi^s ns these I re
fer to. These heroic spirits call us 
to n lilgh nnd sacred fellowship with 
them and their Savior in our gifts. 
The blessings of our Heavenly Father 
attend such unselfish souls! And 
may others have their spirit o f de
votion, and find their secret o f happi
ness!

Shnll we remember these things 
when during March and"Aprll we fin
ish up. our.-Forclgn Mission giving 
for the Convention year of 1915-10?
, Richmond, Vn.

-o-

conseernted snorificinl help of our women 
so much ns wo do at this time. May 
4 lie Spirit of tlio Lord come upon his 
liniid-mnidcns in great power!

Home Mission Booms, Atlanta, On.

LA  BELLE PLACE CHURCH.

W ATAUGA ASSOCIATION.

The mono tain city. Pleasant Grove, 
Bonus Creek- and Bethel churches have 
been relieved from the suspense of sev
eral weeks when, on February C, our 
pastor, Rev. B. K. Grimslev, announced 
that he had declined the call extended 
Him by our North Carolina brethren. 
We were greatly plcused to learn that 
he had decided to remain With us, as 
lie is dearly beloved by our people and 
others as well, and his services are 
needed by the above churches and by 
the Watauga Association. He is a 
strong, earnest, faithful, fearless, bold 
and zealous defender o f truth and right
eousness and is in perfect harmony with 
all our denominational work. He is also 
in harmony with all the active pastors 
of the Association, which adds greatly 
to his usefulness of a pastor. W ith Rev.
E. K. Cox located at Elizabethton, Rev.
D. B. Bowers at Butler, Rev. R. E. Grims- 
ley at Mountain City, and Rev. W. II. 
Hi. ks at (Pandora) Doeville, R. F. D. 
Xc 1—nil strong men spiritually and 
mentally-(and some q f them physically) 
— working in harmony, the old Watauga 
ought to rise in the. strength o f her 
God and accomplish a great work to His 
glory.

Brother Bowers has already been gra
ciously blessed in a great revival with 
his Butler church, in which he was as
sisted by Rev. J. C. Owens, which re
sulted in over one hundred additions, 
and also in a meeting at Rock Sprjmr 

-WWnya F ^ ~o"ver "tw o lity TTviT'atf- 
ditions.

Rev. E. K. Cox recently assisted the 
pastor (Rev. J. H. Farthing) o f Sugar 
Grove church in a meeting which re
sulted in over one hundred additions to 
the church. He is to assist Brother R.
E. Grimslev, pastor of Bethel church, in 
a meeting beginning February 20, which 
we hope will result in great good.

JOHN A. LOSES.
Mountain City, Tenn, Feb. 20, 1010.

I am now li’iU-k in Ln Belie Place 
Baptist church, of which I  was a member 
for many yenrs. I t  is a great church. 
I-ost men and women nre being born 
into tlie kingdom at most every service 
through the preaching of our beloved 
pastor. Dr. D. A. Ellis.

It  is a country church come to tlio 
city, not forgetting its old country hos
pitality nnd love for the Lord Jesus 
Christ. There is a stillness in the build
ing before the preaching service thnt 
would make any one know that it is the 
house of God.

Our Sunday school lias a steady 
growth. We have about grown beyond 
our building seating capacity. We want 
to start to build n large Sundny school 
basement in the spring of this year. 
The writer was made gloriously happy 
this morning when two new scholnrs 
came to his room ami joined the eiuss; 
one that lie laid taught in other times 
and places.

Our class is doing n grent work, hav
ing a nice bank account for tlio new 
building.

We want the prayers of the Christian 
people that we may be a power for 
God’s glory. There nre some young 
men in our class that have expressed 
themselves ns wanting to preach the 
-gospel to lost men nnd women. Tray 
for us thnt if  it is God’s will they will; 
answer the call.

Dr. Gillon preached a great sermon 
mi "Christian Education” this morning. 
These same boys heard him with much 
joy. We do liot proselyte, but our doors 
swing wide open to you. Just come one 
time. We know then that you will come 
hack. NAT. fi. JONES.

Memphis, Tenn.

kingdom interests have been strength
ened nnd revived.

One of our strongest .members snid: 
“ The inessago on ‘The Paradise Which 
Man Can Never Lose’ will live until 
Jesus comes.”  His preaching is unique 
and constructive in character. I  wish- 
cvery church in the land could have 
him for a meeting.

GEO. B. BUTLER, 
Pastor First Bnptist Church. 

---------o---------
OUTLOOK MORE HOPEFUL.

The men of the Paris Baptist church 
have contributed in cash $7<l.r> on the 
debt o f the Boards; Springfield about 
$100, tlie men o f the Chattanooga field 
about $300, and mean to increase it to 
$l,12o;"th* men o f Nashville have made 
fine progress toward $1,000; the John
son City field gives assurance of twelve 
slmres or $.’100; tlio Nolnchucky, Sweet
water, nnd East Tennessee Associations 
have undertaken 10 shares or $2i>0 each. 
Encouraging reports come from other 
sections. I f  the members of the State 
Executive Committee o f Laymen will 
put some vigorous effort into this move
ment, the task can he completed in a 
few days. Can wo not have concert of 
action among our men for once?

About $2,000 of tlie $7,0(X) lias already 
been forwarded to the State Treasurer.

The laymen in scores o f the smaller 
churches might get together in confer
ence and in n few minutes provide for 
one share or $25.

I t  is grutifying to learn that tlie 
fund for the current year has made gain 
during the past mouth.

Feb. 2fi, 1010. J. T. HENDERSON.
-------- o--------

CONVENTION CATECHISM.

WEEK OF PRAYER AND TH ANK 
OFFERING FOR HOME 

MISSIONS.

B. D. Gray, Corresponding Scc’y.

Southern Baptist Women are to give 
a week during March to study, prayer 
and gifts for Home Missions.

The first week of the month will be 
generally observed, hut in many cases 
some other week will have to be used. 
Whenever possible the first week should 
Is- used in order to give good time for 
pressing and winding up the offering.

March is the great month for Home 
Missions with our women nnd we want 
this to lie the greatest month they liuve 
ever known for gifts to this great work 
to sliuro in which tlie blessed oppor
tunity comes to all our women and 
girls.

I t  is the time for love to lead nnd 
if  lore docs lead the fiow of sacrificial 
gifts will gladden the hearts o f the 
givers as well us relieve our distressful 
fiimncial condition.

What? Middle Tennessee Baptist 
Sunday School Convention and Middle 
Tennessee Baptist Woman’s Missionary 
Union Convention.

When? April 18-21, 1010.
Where? Tiilluhoma, Tenn.
Who? Dr. I*. E. Burroughs, Dr. Allen 

Fort, Dr. J. W. Gillon, Dr. Wm. Luns-
f nlpitfm II   --------" IM— ~
Gunn, Dr. E. E. Folk, from Nashville;
Dr. C. T. Alexander, Columbia; Dr. Aus
tin Crouch, Murfreesboro; Dr. L. S. E a 
ton, Springfield; Dr. W. R. Ivey, Or- 
linder; Dr. Tom Davis, Mulberry; Dr.
C. II. Bailey, Wartrace; Author Fluke,
Balilwyn, Miss.; W. I). Hudgins, Estill 
Springs; Miss Margaret Buchanan,
State Secretary, Nashville; Mrs. S. P.
DeYauit, Y. W, A. Secretary, Nashville;
Mrs. I. jrV a n  Ness, Sunhenm Secretary, 
Nashville; Mrs. T. L. Thompson, Shel
by ville; Miss Agnes Whipple, Tiiiqi- 
lioma; Mrs. L. A. MeMurry, Nashville;
.Mrs. M- M. Ginn, Mrs. E. C. Wright,
.Mrs. Robert Wall, nnd other speakers 
just as .good.

Motto? “Better Sunday Schools in 
all Our Churches and Better Missionary 
Organizations.”

Programs later.
MRS. A. F. BURNLEY, Vice-Pros.
M. E. WARD, President;

•o

Brother J. M. Anderson, of Morris
town, is to hold a meeting for me be
ginning April 4. We are expecting a 
great meeting. We have had no meet
ing in our church since I  have been here, 
going on two years; yet we have had 
about forty-five additions. We need now 
most- of anything else a house to wor
ship in. Tlie increase o f membership 
ami the influx o f population to our town 
and the great progress the town is mak
ing will compel us to build a church 
house to meet the demands. We have 
splendid emigri-gatinlia a t  a l l  o f  ou r cort
ices and great interest, especially among 
the young people. Two additions yes
terday. I  send n check on my subscrip
tion to vour paper.__I,,.Cftuld..iUit-J(at.-

IfhonTlt. ’ A . ' CATE,
Missionary o f State Board.

Cookeville, Tenn.
---------o---------

I have just closed a good meeting with 
Pastor W. E. McGregor nt Cedar Creek 
church, eight miles north of Morristown. 
Tlie meeting begun on Monday night 
after the . first Sunday in February uml 
dosed on Thursday night after the third 
Sundny, running ton days. There were 
nineteen conversions nnd seven renewals, 
sixteen additions and thirteen bnptized. < 
Tlio church is made up of some of the 
best people with whom it lias over been 
my privilege to be associated. They 
hold their faithful pastor in the highest 
esteem, notwithstanding his 210 pounds 
avoirdupois proves too much for an or
dinary bedstead occasionally and lie is 
forced to spend a part of liis sleeping 
hours in a sitting position.

W. B. RUTLE1X5E.
White I’ ino, Tenn.

---------o---------
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, BEAU

MONT, TEXAS.

The First Baptist church of Beaumont, 
Texas, lias been for tlie pnst few weeks 
in tlie greatest revival which will tell 
not only in the immediate future hut 
in the years to come as well. The other 
IJaptist pastors und their congregations

Just one year ngo I underwent nn op
eration on my noso nt the Baptist Me
morial Hospital. I  have just returned 
from a similar operation performed by 
Dr. R. W. Hooker of this city. I  feci 
very thankful for sevcrul tilings. First, 
that the Baptists have such u fine hos
pital they cun go to. Secondly, thnt our 
sick can go to n pluce that is absolutely

have co-operuted royally, and they with . Hre proof. Thirdly, I  am very thankful

Let tlie treasurers of societies forward 
the moi|V promptly through the proper
channels. As far as possible collections 
should lie pressed und money sent in 
by or before April 1. A ll money col
lected by April 1 should bo sent in. I f  
all collections ure not completed by that 
time, another remittance can be sent 
luter, but every dollar should be re
ceived by tlie treasurer of the Home

us have received great blessings. The 
Christians of the city have pruyed, sung 
and done personal work, and God always 
rewards such faithful labors. ■

Tlie preaching, tlie spirit and the meth
ods of Dr. Henry Cluy Risncr, of Knox
ville, Tenn., have been all that we could 
have wished, and just what this city 
needed at this time, lie  is a master in 
the pulpit, uml his strong messages give 
God’s people n larger vision, a deeper 
insight into spiritiiul things and a clearer 
conception of the meaning und messuge 
of Christianity to the modern world and 
the higher responsibilities oi  church 
membership’.

tliut I  could place myself in the humls _ 
of un accomplished Christian surgeon 
who could feel just as much at home 
leading in prayer by the bedside as he 
would in the operating room. Fourthly, 
for the marvelous progress that is being 
made by the institution.

Memphis, Tenn. BEN COX.
-------- o-------- '

I  preached Sunday for tlio Baker’s 
Grove ehureh. Hud a very good congre
gation for weather. Have accepted tlie 
cure of Smith Springs church for' the 
second Sundny. W e are making progress 
at Antioch. W. M. KUYKEND ALL.

Antioch, Tenn.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE
Contributors to these columns lire earnestly requested to make their 

eommunlcntlons brief. Our space w ill permit o f publishing only notices 
which «lo not exceed five lines. Those longer than .this w ill o f necessity 

-have to be published pise w here, or omitted entirely. W ill you help ustf

nre planning for a great revival in April, plex envelopes.

NASHVILLE.
Eastland—Tastor S. P. Pong preached 

nil “A Good Soldier of Jesus Christ,”  nnd 
“The Dentil of Christ;”  lf>4 in S. S.; good 
II. Y. P. U.; 4 additions by letter; large 
crowd, splendid day.

Edgefield—Pastor Lunsford preached 
on "Transformation u.i Reformation,”  and 
"On Being Like Wlint Wo Behold;”  one 
addition; 2 baptised.

Grace— Pastor W. Rufus Beckett spoke 
on “ DcneonBhip,”  and "Correction nnd 
Instruction;”  252 in S. S.; good crowds. 
Preached nt 3 p. in. nt Protcstnnt Homo 
for Tennessee Girls on “ Love;”  7 bright 
professions.

Park Avenue— Pastor I. N. Strother 
preached on “ Intercessory Prayer,”  nnd 
“Tlie Guilt o f Gambling;”  150 in S. S. 

. The B. Y. P. U. nnd the Brother Circle 
were well attended.

Immanuel—Pastor Rufus W . Weaver 
preached upon “ The Great Commission, 
a Personal Challenge.”  Evening service 
nt Ryin'nn Auditorium. 209 in S. S.

Calvary— Pastor A. I. Foster spoke on 
“Making Christ Real in the Life,”  nnd 
“Life’s First Things;”  710 in' S. S.; 35 
in B. Y. P. U.

First—Pastor Allen Fort prenclied on 
“Our Missionary Task,”  nnd “ The Ques
tion of the Ages;”  4 additions, 329 in 
Bible School.

nonelson—Pastor R. J. Willinms spoke 
on “Foreign Missions” and “ Ecclcs. 3:14;”  
49 in S. S.; 3 valuable additions. Work 
moving off nicely.

South Side— Pnstor C. W . Knight spoke 
on “Missions,”  nnd “ The Measure of 
God's Love.”  Good congregations nnd
S. S.; 2 additions to the church.

Iaickeland—Pnstor J. E. Skinner spoke 
on “The Importance of Wise and Trusted 
Leadership,”  nnd “ The Easiness of the 
Wnv of Salvation.”  One by letter; 185 
in 8. S. Good B. Y. P. U.

Seventh— Pnstor C. L. Skinner spoke 
on “ How Wo May Know We Are Mem
bers o f a New Testament Church,”  nnd 
“Prevailing Prayer.”  One conversion; 
good S. S. nnd II. Y. P. U. (Sen. nnd Jr.) 

■'" flaudday/■ -
Judson Memorial—Pastor C. H. Cosby 

preached on “ Evidences Thnt Count.”  II. 
Y. P. U. held good meeting in evening.

North Nashville— Pnstor Boyd preached 
on “ The Things That Are Essential,”  nnd 
"Prayer.”  4 received by letter; good 
B. Y. I’ . U.; good S. S.; tine day.

Grandview-—Pastor J. F. Saveli spoke 
on “Debit nnd Credit/’ and “ Self-Confi
dence and Faith in God Essential to 
Success.”  Excellent S. S. and congrega
tions. The Junior B. Y. P. U. gave a 
very instructive program.

Rust Memorinl— Pnstor J. N. Poe. The 
brethren of the church spoke nt the 
morning hour on “ Progress of the Church 
for Past Two Years.”  Pastor spoke nt 
night. 97 in S. S.

Centennial—Pastor J. Henry DeLaney 
preached on "Doing tho_ W ill o f God,” 
and “A Real Nice Young Mnn.”  Good 
S. S. and splendid B. Y. P. U.’s. 3 for
ward for prayer nt night; 1 conversion.

Third— Pnstor S. P. DeVnult reported 
221 in S. S. Extra good morning nnd 
evening congregations. Fine attendance 
nt Senior nnd junior B. Y. P. U.

North Edgefield— Pastor Carmack spoke 
on "Abstinence for the Sake o f My 
Brother,”  and “ What a Christian May 
Do in the Salvation of a Soul.”  Fine 
audiences; 3 professions.

Belmont— Splendid S. S. and good con
gregations. Pastor Roy Chandler spoke 
on “ Seven Sayings of Jesus on the 
Cross,” and "Seeing and Avoiding Dan- 
ger.”

Nowlin preached on “ How to Get Rid 
of Sin nnd Its Guilt,”  and "Going on 
Unto Maturity.”  707 in S. S.

Euclid Avenue— Pastor W. M. Griflitt 
preached on “ Christian Stendfnstness” 
nnd “ Seeking the Eternal City.”  182 in 
S. S.; 1 baptized. Unusually good serv
ices.

Island 1 Ionic— Pastor J. L. Dance spoke 
on “ Work Out Your Own Salvation,”  

hhhF  “ An - Epoch .In- the HLife^JU Jeetllf. 
324 in S. S. Received 3 by letter.

Lonsdale— Pastor J. C. Sliipc prenclied 
on “ What the Church Is For,”  nnd "The 
Blessing of Discontent.”  233 in S. S. 
Good crowds at preaching services.

Burlington-—Pastor Geo. W. Edens 
preached on “ The Bible, a Rcvelntion 
from God,”  ahd “ The Cnll of the Spirit.” 
120 in S. S.

Central, Fountain City— Pastor A. F. 
Mahan preached on “ Supremacy of Love,”  
and "Jesus Christ our Lord.”  119 in 
S. S. 4 received by letter. Encouraging 
outlook.

Lincoln Park— Pustor Clins. P. Jones 
preached oil “ The Glory o f the Cross,”  
and “ A  Message to Complnincrs.”  152 
in S. S.

Beaumont Avenue— Pastor D. W. Lind
say preached on “ The Great Question” 
(John 21: 15), and “The Withered Arm 
Restored” (Mntf. 12: 10-13). 157 in S.
S. Great interest in young Indies’ prayer 
meeting. Good day.

Broadway— Dr. IT. C. ltisncr, pastor. 
Dr. W. E. Perry preached in the morning 
on “ The Fellowship o f Jesus;” , in the 
evening Rev. T. C. Whitehurst preached 
on “ The Incarnation.”  374 in S. S. Re
ceived 1 by letter. 88 in Mission School.

Grove City— Pastor J. F. Williams 
prenclied on “ Spiritual Power,”  and 
"Christ Lifted Up.” 120 in S. S. 1 bap
tized. Received 1 by letter; 1 conversion.

Oakwood— Pustor Win. D. Hutton
prenclied on “ Cloud of Doves,”  nnd “ Two 
Friends.”  258 in S. S. Received 3 by 
letter. Good day.

Gillespie Avenue— Pastor W. H. Ruth
erford preached on “ The Officers of the 

■ ■O M *1 l” a*ffg 3̂ A^SCTEfffg- tfori^nriKn.”  
107 in S. 8. Revival meeting to begin 
the 2nd Sunday in March.

First— Pastor Lon G. Broughton spoke 
on “ The Things That Defile,” nnd “Han
nah the Mother o f Samuel.”  490 in S. S. 
Received 4 by letter.

Calvary— A. F. Green, pastor. Rev. J. 
Pike Powers preached in morning from 
Phil. 2: 10-14; Pastor Green preaching 
t<> his oh| church ut Niota, Tenn.

Jaeksboro— Pustor D. A. Webb spoke 
on “ Four Great Principles in Our Na
tional Life,”  und “ The Pruyer that Pre
vails.”  145 in S.' S.

KNOXVILLE.
Fountain City— Pnstor Tyree C. White

hurst preached on “ The Book.”  No serv
ice nt night; pastor preuehed fyr Dr. 
Itisuer ut Broadway Baptist church.

Bell Avenue— Pastor U. S. Thomas 
prenclied from tlio texts,Luko 15: 9, and 
1 Cor. 3: 10; 082 in 8. 8.; 5 received by 
letter; 1 for bajitism; 1 conversion.

Mountain View— Pastor 8. G. Wells 
preached on “Jesus the Model Preacher,” 
and "Vain Glory,”  244 in 8. 8.

Dcaderick Avenue— PaBtor Wm. D.

CHATTANOOGA. -
First— Pnstor IV. F. Powell preached 

on “The Rest Giver”  in morning. Dr. 
Riddell spoke nt night. 438 in S. S.; 1 
addition by letter. . •

North Chattanooga—Pnstor Buckley 
reported an unusually good dny; 151 in 
S. 8.; 20 in Jr. B. Y. P. U.; 30 in Sr. 
II. Y. P. U .; 5 additions by letter; 2 by 
restoration Revival starts off well with 
Brother J. W. Hiekcrson, of the Home 
Board, preaching.

Ridgedalc— Jesse Jeter Johnson, pastor. 
Large congregation; 135 in S. 8.; splen
did B. Y. P. U.; formed a Jr. B. Y. P. U. 
with 15 members. Preached on “ To 
Whom Shull We Go.”  1 received for bap
tism. Pastor preached at 8 p. m. in the 
large tabernacle owned by-the Ridgedalc 
Evangelistic Association, of, -which his 
church iq a member. Subject. “ He Was 
Bruised for Our Iniquities.” About 1,200 
people- heard the sermon.

Rossville— Pustor J. Bernnrd Tullant 
preached on “ The Strait Gate” in the 
morning; Bro. Chiinn spoke at night ou 
“Love.” ; 242 in 8. 8.

Alton Park— Pastor Duncan preached 
on “ The Burning Bush,” nnd "Prove Me, 
Saith the Lord.”  1 baptized; 150 in 8. S. 
. Woodbind Park— Pustor McClure
preached on “ The Individual Responsi
bility o f Church Membership,”  and “A  
Spirit-Filled Life.”  Good nudienees ut 
both services. Splendid 8. 8. and B. Y. 
P. U, The church is taking on new life.

Highland Park—W. S. Keesc, pustor. 
Rev. R. D. Cecil spoke nt both services, 
on “Re-Kindling the Spiritual Fires” nnd 
“ Saved nnd Imst.”  Good congregations. 
3 additions; 388 in 8. S. Excellent B. 
Y. P. U.

East Lake—Pastor Fuller prcnchod on
“ Selfishness,”  and “ Excuses, and Are 
They Reasonable?” Pastor resigned, to 
take effect not Inter than April 1, to 
necept n call to Mississippi. W e nre leav
ing n fine field.

St. Elmo— Pnstor preached on “ Quit
ters," nnd “ Preparedness.”  Largo B. Y. 
P. U. Good interest. ,

East Chattanooga—-Pastor J. N. Bull 
preached from Matt. 18: 11, and from 
Acts 11: 2(1. 182 in S. S. Good dny.

Baptist Tabernacle— Pastor J. B. Phil
lips preached on “ Unchoking Channels 
of Prayer,”  nnd “ A  Fast Young Mnn.” 
5 additions; 357 in Biblp School.

Chamberlain Avenue— Pnstor J. E. 
Merrell preached on “ Tithing,”  nnd 
“ God's Anxiety for. Sinners.” Good 8. 8.

Onk Grove— Pastor D. E. Blalock spoke 
on “ Faith vs. Signs,”  and “ Belief and 
Confession." • 237 in S. S. Fine Jr. nnd 
Sr. B. Y. P. U. 7 confessions at even
ing service; 3 joined for baptism.

MEMPHIS.
Bellevue—Pustor R. M. Inlow preached 

to two fine congregations. 7 received by 
letter nnd 1 for baptism; 343 in 8. S. 
Fine B. Y. P. U. meeting. A  very fine 
dny throughout.

Boulevard— Pastor T. N. Hale preached 
on “ The Supreme Mission of the Church,”  
und “ What's the Matter with Memphis.”  
103 in 8. 8.; 1 profession; 1 addition.

Central— Dr. T. S. Potts preached nt 
11 o'clock. Bro. C. D. Graves at the 
evening hour. Good congregatiorik. 241 
in S. 8. I-urge attendance at B. Y. P. U.

Calvary— Pnstor Norris preached nt 
both hours. Subjects: “ Christ and Him 
Crucified,”  and “ How Shall We Escape, 
I f  We Neglect So Great Salvation.”  Good 
crowds. 110 in 8. S. Sister L. R. Powell 
addressed the 11. Y. P. U. on “ Missions.”

First— A. U. Boone, pastor. Dr. C. D. 
Graves spoke in the morning nnd Dr. J. 
T. Henderson spoke nt night. 508 in S. S.

Hollywood— Bro. Meyer preached at 
night.

La Belle Plncc—Pastor D. A. Ellis 
spoke morning and evening to very fine 
congregations. One received for baptism.

Knglcy—Pastor ChOfle preached on 
“ Seek First the Kingdom,” and “ God’s 
Man.”  100 in 8. S.; bnptizcd- 4.

Maryville—James Allen Smith, pnstor. 
Away preaching the funeral of Rev. W.

,R . Horner’s w ife; 475 id S. 8.
Piny Level Pastor J. H. Potter spoke 

on “ Besotting Sins.”  70 in S. 8.
Immanuel—Pastor A. R. Pedigo spoke 

on “ Immanuel,”  nn<f “ Tcmptjition o f 
Jesus.”  105 in 8. 8.; 1 approved for 
baptism.

Chapel Hill nnd Smyrnn— Pnstor 0. C. 
Peyton preached nt Chapel ITill morning 
and night. The sentiment of a majority 
of our members is converging toward n 
definite decision ns to n lot upon which 
to build our church building. Then, I  
believe, we will manifest the true Bap
tist spirit nnd way and all fnll fu lly in 
line nnd do the thing. To that end the 
pnstor is praying nnd talking earnestly, 
lie  longs that the little Chapel H ill band 
may set an exnmplc o f unity, loyalty, 
liberality nnd zeal before the Baptist 
host o f Tennessee. • W e will need much 
help townrd our building. Our people 
are not rich. Soon I  hope we will be 
so situated ns to n lot that we may 
make an earnest nnd effectual plea. On 
our next preaching day the pastor’s sub
ject will lie “ Building a House for God.”  
Our purpose is to observe the 8. S. Mis
sion Day (March 20) nt both Chapel Hill 
nnd Smyrna.

Minor H ill—W . 8. Yarbrough, pastor. 
The fourth Sundny was a- cold, rough 
dny, yet I  wns greeted nt Poplar" Hill 
by n good crowd. The people gave good 
attention while the pnstor delivered a 
discourse on “ The Unwearied Life.”  The 
outlook for success is encouraging. W e 
arc directing our forces for a revival of 
genuine heart religion.

White ville—Pnstor Jas. II. Oakley 
preached nt Harmony nt 11 a. m. to a 
large congregation. Fine S. S. nnd good 
service. There were 81 in B. Y. P. U. 
The Harmony church adopts the duplex 
envelope system. Our revival will begin 
August 13. --------

Hnrriman— Pustor M. C. Atclilcy spoke 
morning nnd evening. 203 in 8. 8.

I wish you would correct a mistake in 
your paper this week. I  notice you

290 in S. 8. ________ , . ......saj' our .Siujday- aeliool atteiidanee^laat. :
- AleLemonr'A-nrone-^PnsfoF '.V. 'Mv~Ninh- ' Sunday was 405. I t  wns 805. We would
(dson preached on “ What a Mere Maid 
Cun Do,”  and- “ Ghosts.”  Splendid con
gregations. Received- 1 by letter. 141 
in S: S.

New South Mrmphis—1’nHtor T. E. 
Rice preached nt both lioura; 3 baptized; 
3 additions by letter; 114 in 8. S.

North Evergreen—Pastor Ci 8. Kooncc 
preached nt night.

Seventh Street— Pastor S. A . Wilkin- 
."ii pleached to large congregations. 4 
additions by letter; 204 in 8. S.

Temple— Pnstor W. A. Gnugli preached 
to good congregations. 150 in S. 8.

Union Avenue— Pastor IV. R. Farrow 
preached at both hours. 4 conversions;

not know what had happened if we 
should get down to 405. Our average a t
tendance for the last four Sundays wns 
909. We had a great meeting; 193 ad
ditions. Sid Willinms of Texas did the 
preaching. He and his singer, James 
Jolly, nre great revivalists. They went 
from here to Bourberville, Jy.

WM. D. NOW LIN, 
Pastor Dcaderick Ave. Church.

Knoxville, Tenn.
(In connection with the above it will 

lie of interest to know that the friends 
of Dr. Nowlin in both the church and 
out of it have decided to give him a 
nice car for his work. The congregations

1 addition by letter,^ 1 baptised; 200 lit 0p t|10 Dcaderick Avenue church range 
S. S.; line congregation in the morning; frequently from two Jo three thousand,
small at night. Brother J. M .. Leek fins been superin

tendent of the. Sundny school for 24
COLUMBIA.

Second- Pastor O. A. Utley preached 
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Two splendid 
services. A t Mt. Pleasant and preached ,  
at AHfllisvllie.in afternoon. Revival be
gins at Second church to-day with Rev. 
Geo. IT. Freeman to assist. Brethren, 
pray for our meeting.

First— Chas. T. Alexander, pastor. Un
usually good congregations at both 
hours. 4^'nion o f Sunday school and 
morning service working well with in
creased attendance ut both. Missionary 
meeting of B. Y. P. U., and best meet
ing the year. Pastor preached in the . 
morning on “ The Man Who FoumftUim- 
self,”  nnd in evening "W ith  Noah are the 
A rk ;.o r  Raised Up in Christ," the third 
uddress on types of salvation.

Knob Creek—Pnstor J; E. Hight spoke , 
at 11 a. in. on “ Man’s Condition A fter 
the Fall.”.' Fine crowd mid splendid in
terest.

CHILHOWEE. ______ „ ______________ __________ „________
Island Home— Pastor J. L. Dance spoke snow and cold, but we.jiad real good

years. The Knoxville Sentinel says lie_ 
is “considered one of the very best in 
the whole country.”— Ed.)

-------- o--------
On last Friday the Quarterly Institute „  

of the Baptist women of Nolachucky As
sociation was held at the Baptist church 
at Bulls Gap, Mrs. R. 8. C. Berry, Dis
trict Superintendent/ presiding.

Miss Buclmnan, Field Secretary, and 
Miss Laura Powers, College Correspond
ent, were present and made inspiring ad
dresses. Mrs. R. B. Parker, of Knox
ville, was also present and made an in
teresting talk. Several items of busi
ness were transacted nnd reports were 
heurd from all the Missionary Societies 
of the Association.

MRS. E, M. HORNER.
Morristown, Tenn.

------- -o-------- -
The pustor preached twice on yester

day, morning subject, “ An Unfruitful 
L ife ;”  evening subject, “ Missions.”  Our 
Sunday was off somewhat on account of

on “ Work Out Your Own Salvation,”  and 
“ Epochs in the Life o f Jesus.”  324 in 
8. 8. Received 3 by letter.

Plcusant Grove— Pastor Win. H. Fitz- 
.gcruld preached on “ The Deuconship,”  
and “ Unoonscious Growth in Christian

services. Good attendance at the B. Y. 
I’ . U. meeting. Our people seem very 
much interested in all of our work. We 
are preparing for the Mission Day in 
Murch.

L. A. HURST, Missionary.

A.
-\. w

»■'C
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State Convention and the Stat Mis
sion Board—J. W. Gillon, D.D., Treas
urer of the State Convention and the 
State Mission Boi\rd. to whom ail money

religion, hut the further fact that the 
wealthy man has nothing, to do with 
religion or the church. To be sure, there 
are many laboring men and many 
wealthy men also in the ehurch, but the

God-fearing, God-worshiping men, tall 
men and stout, whose tallness, is not in 
body and whose strength is not of mus
cle, hut men who stand above their fel-

PREVENTS DISEASE

should lx, sent for. all causes except th e . t h e S c h  a n d
great mass of wealthy men never darken the privilege of

Orphans’ Home.
Orphans’ Home—Wm. Gupton,- Presi

dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J. Stew
art, 2141 Illakeinorc Ave., Nashville, 
Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer, to whom 
all communications and funds should be 
directed. Send nil supplies, freight pre
paid, to the Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ 
Home, Nashville, Tenn., in care o f Rev. 
W. J. Stewart.

Ministerial Education—For Union Uni
versity, nddress A. V. Patton, Treasurer, 
Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman 
College, address Dr. J. M. Ilurnett, Jef
ferson City, Tenn.; for Hall-Moody Insti
tute, nddress Rev. M. E. Wooldridge, 
Martin, Tenn.

Tennessee College Students' Fund—
Prof. Eric W. Hardy, Field Secretary, 
Murfreesboro, Tenn., to whom nil com
munications should be addressed; Geo. J. 
Burnett. President, Murfreesboro, to 
whom all money should be sent.

Baptist Memorial Hospital—A. E. Jen
nings, Memphis, Tenn,, Chairman, to 
whom all funds and communications 
should be directed.

Sunday School Board—J. M. Frrst, 
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.iX, Memphis, 
Tenn., State Member for Tennessee.

Home Mission Board—Rev. II. D. Gray, 
D.D.., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta, 
Ga.; Rev. E. L. Atwood, Brownsville, 
Tenn., State Member for Tennessee.

never give
recognition to the fajjt that they have, 
any worshipful nature or nny high spir
itual being. The lamentable fact is that 
the church does not seriously seek them. 
It is overawed by their wealth and so 
they do not take seriously the'church 
at all. I f  these could be marshalled in 
the service of God and in the service of 
men and eOuld be induced to take their 
place by their brother of toil in the pews 
of the church, the church would soon 
speedily become, as God intended it to 
1m\ the most virile, helpful organization 
on this earth, and elTominnoy would soon 
be banished from the homes of the peo
ple who make up its membership. When 
this becomes true the majority of at
tendants upon church services will be 
men. When this is true all preachers 
will have a chance to be masculine and 
virile.
Family Altars Would Be a Second Re

sult of Man’s Seriously Doing His 
Religious Duty.

lows in moral height and who g lo ry  in 

porters o f their Weaker brothers.
helpers and sup-

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND
B. Y. P. U. NOTES.

W. D. HUDGINS. Editor, 
Ksrtlll Springs, Tenn.

Bad blood is responsible fo r more 
ailments than anything else. i t  
causes catarrh, dyspepsia, rheuma
tism, wonk, tired, languid feelings 
and worse troubles. __ .

Hood’s S.trtfflpari’ la has Veen 
wonderfully successful in purifying 
nnd enriching the blood, removing 
scrofula and other humors, nnd 
building tip the whole system. Take 
it—give it to all the fam ily so as to 
avoid illness. Get it today.

Religion cannot be lived merely in 
public places and cannot be put on for 
company. It must lx- lived in the home. 
I f  it is not lived in the home, it is n 
mere veneer or whitewash when it is 
affected at church. The religion of a 
man is never nny higher or finer than it 
is in his home. I f  he is not worshipful 
nnd prayerful there, he is not worshipful 
and prayerful anywhere else. I f  man

Foreign Mission Board—Rev. J. F. . would make up his mind to bo the re
Love, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Richmond, Va.; Rev. W. F. Powell, D.D., 
Chattanooga, State Member fgr Tennes
see.

Sunday School Work—W. D. Hudg
ins, Sunday School Superintendent of 
the State Mission Board, Estill Springs, 
Tenn., to whom all communications 
should be sent.

Ministerial Relief—L. M. Hitt, Chair
man. Nnshvillc, Tenn.; J. F. Jarman, 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.; J. W . Gillon, 
D.D., Treasurer.

Education Board—Rufus W . Weaver, 
D.D., President; Geo. J. Burnett, Sec
retary; J. W . Gillon, D.D., Treasurer.

Man’s Religion
and Religions Duty
(Continued from last week.)

By J. W. Gillon, D.D.
IV.

Some Blessings the World Would Come 
to Experience I f  Man Were Thor

oughly Religious and Would Do 
His Religious Duty.

Having said so much with reference 
to the curse that has fallen upon the 
world as a consequence of man’s neglect 
to do what he should do and to be what 
he should be religiously, the discussion 
would be incomplete without a word 
with reference to the blessings 'that 
might be expected should man become 
the religious being he ought to become. 
EFFEM INACY Would Rapidly Be Ban

ished from the Church and from the 
Homes of Those Who Make Up 

the Church I f  Man Would 
Only Consent to Be and 

Dare to Be What God 
Created Him to Be. '

The church and the ministry_ would 
become masculine and virile if men would 
become really religious,, spiritually, vi- 
rilely religious. To-day we face the fact 
that the laboring man, the class out of 
which our Savior came, has lain down 
on his religious duty. No man can see 
a great labor organization in one of its 
annual gatherings or in a street parade 
without being impressed with the fact 
that the body of laboring men have and ■ 
give expression to many o f the essen
tials of a real, virile manhood. When 
we remember that Christ buildqd the 
first ehurch out of fishermen, out of the 
plain men of the world, and then re
member how He used these plain men 
to work a revolution, social, commercial,

ligiou^being that God wants him to be 
and that he is capable of being, iiis home 
would lie a veritable open door, for all 
that are in it. to the Home that is not 
bujlt with hands but eternal in the heav
ens. The most saereil altar on tho enrth, 
to the inmates o f that home, would be 
the altar in the home at which the man, 
the head of the home, presides.

A LL  W ARS Between Capital and Labor
Would Speedily Be Banished I f  Man 

Would Only Do His Duty 
Religiously.

Tiic man who is the religious being 
lie ought to be, whether laboring man 
or capitalist, would have as genuine and 
ns serious regard for the success of his 
brother as for his own success, and when 
each, man serum*ty sowptrtr not his own 
good but the good of his brotiicr, there 
could be no friction, no misunderstand
ing. no strife between capital nnd labor. 
YOUNG MEN WOULD Respect Religion

and BECOME CHURCHMEN I f  Man 
Would Do His Duty Religiously.

I f  only the men that are in our 
churches to-day could be gotten to take 
religion seriously and to do their reli
gious duty, instead of seeing n stream 
o f boys, ns they-enter their teens, turn 
away from the Sunday school nnd pour 
out from the doors of. the church into 
the world and worldliness, we would find 
them coming into the church’s life anil 
glorying jn the privilege of* being cap- 
uhle of being religious in a manly way. 
I f  inen would do seriously their religious 
duty, the boys in their homes would 
count it an honor unspcnkuble to live 
so as to he worthy of filling the pluces 
of burden am) responsibility in the life 
of the chruch.
Worldliness Would Be Banished from 

the Church.
I f  men would give adequate expression 

to their religious nature and do their 
religious duty, all worldlincss in the 
homes o f churchmen would be impossi
ble. This wyuld be true because there 
would bo such enthusiasm for right 
things that wrong things would be im 
possible. Men who do their religious 
duty do not stand for one standard 
when the church assembles. for worship 
and another when the congregation is 
broken up in to .fam ily  unita. I f  men did 
their religious duty, all w orld ly  hurtful 
husim-SH practices would be eliminated 
from the business o f churchmen. This 
would be true because to  be right and 
to do all tilings honorable in the sight 
o f all men would be a part o f each man'a 
religion.

Who is there that can, for a moment,

SOt’ iA L  C O M M ITTEE REPORT. 
To  the President o f the H. Y. I ’. U,

1 submit the following report ns 
flm ln iian  o f the Social Committee of 
the F irst Baptist B. Y. P. U. for tile 
quarter;

Your Committee have tried eaeli even
ing lifter the program to welcome the 
strangers and greet the members in a 
way to make them get better acquaint
ed. We 1io|k> these few  social moments 
have brought the young people together 
in a way to make them know each 
other lietter and to enable them to 
work together in n more efficient mo li
ner.

Oil November 10, at the church, we 
had a delightful social gathering. 
There were some 4.1 or 50 members 
present, who enjoyed the gnnies and 
contests. The rooms were attractively 
decorated with flowers, some o f them 
lieing gifts.

Mrs. James Cole, n former member* 1 
o f our Union, was present and favored 
us with a number o f delightful vocal 
numbers. A ll enjoyed hearing Mrs. 
Cole, who has a beautiful voice.

Social, IT; T. C. C o .........................  5.00
Social. Joy's . .^ 7 ...........    1.50
Union University .........................  0.50
ft. Y. P. U. Institute...................  15.00

T o ta l ........................   $35.65
Cash oil hand Jan. .'ll, 11)10..........$ 7.2S

W lille there is a small hnluncc in the 
treasury, the treasurer licgs to call at
tention to note o f $21 due Union Uni
versity, on which only $0.50 has Ihhmi 
paid, and also to the fact thnt. this 
quarter's social w ill soon lie here with 
another ex|ieiise. He respectfully re
quests that the members hear these in 
tiilml each Sunday anil trusts that the 
contributions w ill increase from this 
date. Respectfully,

R. A. LASSETER.

R E PO R T O F  IN S TR U C T IO N  COM
M ITTE E .

A t a late hour refreshments were 
served. Some o f the ladles o f the 
church mid girls o f the Union sent the 
lakes, for which the soeinl committee 
wish to tlmnk them. One sent by Mrs. 
Ross was especially pretty. She had 
decorated it and had the letters B. Y. 
I ‘. IT. across the cpliter.

We Invited ns our guests on this oc
casion all o f  the presidents o f  the Un
ions of the city and a number o f B. Y. 
I*. U. workers, and several o f  them 
were with us.

The report o f the cxi>enses o f this 
committee will lie given in detail by 
the treasurer.

May we suggest thnt there lie n cer- 
la iu  pKC cent of' the -funds received by 
the Union per month, decided u|xm by 
the president nnd social committee, to 
le  laid aside each month for the innin- 
tenance o f this work, nnd that this 
fund he devoted only to the social 
features. Respectfully submitted, •

G AYN E LLE  ROBINSON, Chairman.

RE PO R T OF M ISSIO NARY COM
M ITTEE.

In making a report as Chairman of 
the Instruction Committee I desire to 
emphasize this feature o f II. Y. P. U. 
work. This consists of. first, the If.
Y. P. U. study courses on some phase 
o f denominational life  or some mis
sionary study tu home or foreign mis
sions: second, the Systematic Bible 
Reader's Course, arranged for dally 
readings in the Bible anil so outlined 
iih to cover the entire Bible In two 
yen rs. A1J the work o f the It. Y. I*. U. 
must necessarily lie bused on these.
These make up the foundation on which 
It. V. J4. U. work is built. Young peo
ple, in fact old iieople as well, cnhnot 
give out unless they take something in.
The study courses tench „us something 
o f our denominational life :  make us 
intelligent Baptists; make us glad we 
are IfupUsts. Tho Systematic Bible •* • 
Header’s Course, first o f  all. helps us 
to develop the habit o f  dally reading 
o f God's Word, without which there 
can lie no spiritual growth. Second, It 
gives us a systematic knowledge o f the 
Scripture and fortifies us against any 
heresy that may tend to sweet) us off 
our fee t .If we have not tills knowledge 
o f tfie Itthle.

Your Chairman o f the Missionary 
Committee' wishes to roixirt thnt dur
ing tho past quarter his roinmlttee 1ms.,
Intyestod ten more memls-rs in sys- 
tenmtlc giving. Tills makes a total
o f 7t! tier cent o f our mcnilicrslilp con
tributing regularly to our various
cn fiscs.

We will have a Mission Study Class 
the first week In Mnroll at the home 
o f our president. Wo will take up 
the Brazilian field ns the topic, mid 
arrangements for tills linve already 
l»een inmlb. Fifteen o f our members 
tinvo pledged to attend.

W e linve had three Snndny evening 
topics along missionary lines this quar
ter, nnd all were very instructive and 
seemed to ho appreciated. We had a 
number o f good tracts sent us by the 
hoards.

T lie chairman wants tho Union to 
especially remember Ills eoworkera on 
this committee for their faithful serv
ice and co-operation.

Respectfully, It. A. L.

I doubt I f  a ft. Y. P. U. has n right 
to exist- for Itself alone, bnt If it is 
performing Its function o f making ac
tive mid Intelligent church menilicrs, 
equipped for something In a iiosltlve 
way, tt not only has a right to exist, 
hut is entitled to the supiiort and en
couragement of all Baptists both young 
anil old.

political and moral, we cannot help feel-
ute..................ng that if the great virile body of la
boring men would do their duty reli
giously a greater revolution would be

call in question the fact that these things 
are to be desired? To every man who
admits that they are things to be de
sired, I  appeal, in this last word in this 
article, that he shall put bis manhood

TR EASU RER ’S REPORT.
Cush bn hand Nov. 1, 1015........$14.(11
'Collections for November.......... 2.71
Collections for D e c e m b e r 2.05
Collections for January, v. .......  3.3V
Special collection for Union Uni- *

verstty ...................................... 0.50
Special collection for Institu te.. 12.85

Total ........................................$42.03
Disbursements.

Sundny School Iiourd literature 
for q u a rte r ............... ................ $ 7.05

Just a word regarding our work, for 
the last tlir.ee months will make us re
call thnt our Union took n study course 
at the Sunday School Institute, a suffi
cient number taking the course to give 
us credit for it. We have also been 
pleased to note the increased interest in 
tho daily Scripture readings, and espe
cially the enthusiasm displayed on Sun
dny evenings in the Bible quiz. The 
.number of renders lias gradually in
creased, und especially is this true of 
the younger members ns evidenced by 
their responses, seventy-five per rent 
having read the daily readings for Jan
uary. We believe they should be en
couraged to take part in tho drill, for. 
this is in no sense intended to be a 
lecture or discourse by some one learned 
in the Scriptures, but a part o f the serv
ice in whicli nil members o f the B. Y. 
Y. U. should take part.

Wo have also been  much gratified to 
sec t|fc increased interest manifested by 
our pastor and some of the older mem
bers of our church. This is already 
bearing fruit among our younger people, 
because they are made to know that our 
older people consider the work worth 
while. W e shall expect their continued 
interest and co-operation.

Respectfully submitted,
A. L. EDWARDS,



Woman’s Missionary 
Union.

Watchword: “ Have Faith in God.”—
Mark xi. 22.

March 2,1916 B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R

FOR MARCH.

.Missionary Topic: “ Southern Social 
Problems and the Home Mission Board.”

Special Season— Week o f Prayer for 
Home Missions.

Special Thank Offering for Mountain 
School Department of Home Missions.

—i----to------- -
Another one of our special seasons of 

prayer is nearly here. The date given 
for the observance of the Week of Pray
er for Home Missions is March 5-11. 
In the carrying out of tho January pro
gram there wore some deeply spiritual 
meetings and large ingatherings in con
sequence.

The March program has been widely 
distributed throughout the State, and 
now the. results, with God's help, rest 
with those women who feel the re
sponsibility of carrying out this pro
gram in a spirit o f loving devotion and 
prayer. May there be many such! I t  

js  not always possible to give the full 
week to the program, but this is ad
vised wherever it can be done.

The program is brimful of interest, 
with such subjects as: “ Christian Patri
otism,” embracing our country, our 
Southland; “ Home Mission Forces,”  
with talks on the various divisions of 
the work; “ Mountain Schools nnd the 
Ingathering Program;”  “City Missions 
nnd Rural Problems.”

The program calls for devotional serv
ices, nnd each topic for discussion is 
preceded by prayer for the object to be 
presented. A  number of interesting 
tracts have been prejMircd for these gath
erings. Much stress is laid on prayer; 
the prayer of preparation and the prayer 
that will lead to a deepening of the 
spiritual life, and a wider outlook on 
the world and our place in helping in its 
evangelisation. W e trust thnt many 
lives mny be reached nnd blessed through 
this March Week of Prayer.

’---------o---------
WATAUGA AND OCOEE MEETINGS.

The readers o f our womun’s page will 
remember the- last notes were sent from 

-Johnson- City.
.Saturday morning, February 5, by tho 

kindness of Mrs. Ilunge, o f Johnson City, 
I was saved ,the early morning run on 
a mixed train to Elizabethton, nnd en
joyed the trip in her nuto. Mrs. Mc- 
Xeesc went along anil wo reached Kliz- 
ahethton in due time for the meeting. 
A good crowd ,hud assembled, quite a 
number from up tho beautiful Wutaugn 
Valley, from Mountain City all along 
the line,; several o f the pastors who are 
sympathetic with the woman's work in
cluded a splendid local nttendnnce, 
though many were absent who should 
have been there; the usual lament was 
heard: “Oh, i f  we could only hnve got
ten the indifferent women to attend this 
meeting, they would surely have been 
enthused.”  But, alas! they do not 
come. Truly the indifferent women of 
our churches fulfill the Scripture. “ My 
|H>ople arc destroyed for lack o f  knowl
edge.”

.Mrs. Shonn, our Superintendent' in 
Watauga, had the meeting well in hand. 
She impresses one at once as capable 
and earnest. She came to .the meeting 
with a heart mellowed nnd subdued by 
u trial just passed, through which God 
had given her a great victory through 
prayer. From the devotional, led by 
Mrs. Vanhoy, and the thoughtful, cor
dial welcome extended through tho 
President of the W . M. S., Mrs. A. H. 
Tipton, and response by Jliaa Rhetta 
Stout, the program o f the day was help
ful and instructive. . Some on the pro
gram were absent, but their substitutes 
spoke sb though they had weeks for 
preparation! Notable among the papers 
read were: “ History o f Our. W . M. U.,”  
by Mrs. J. F. Seiler; “Our Missionary 
Creed,”  by Mrs. F. P. Curtis, o f Butler; 
“Christian Education in Mountain 
Schools,”  by Mrs. Romulus Scaggs, of 
Butler, and “Mission Study," by Mrs. 
E. K. Cox, o f Elizabethton. “ The Needs 
of Our Association” was discussed by 
Brethren Cox, Hicks, and Grimsley, the 
pasture present.

The lunch and social hour were up 
to the high water mark. Reports from

societies were good.— I t  w as-a . joy' to  
I>c in the homes o f Mrs, Seiler and 
Moore; nnd to touch hands in the work 
with Mrs. Cox, who iB rejoicing in the 
ability to ngain be well enough to be 
active in tho Master's work.

I dropped off at Morristown Sunday 
night, hoping to hear the noted evan
gelist, George Cates, but he was ill and 
unnbhr-to get there. So T  Keard a force
ful sermon from tho pastor, Dr. Tun- 
ncll, on the text, “ Remember Lo t’s 
W ife.”  A pleasant visit and confer
ence with Mrs. Berry; then on to Cleve
land for an all-day meeting. Here I 
was the guest of Mrs. W . O. Ilorner. 
Mrs. W . F. Robinson, Superintendent of 
Ocoee, came up for the meeting. This 
was a good day. W e had hoped to 
reach n number of the country societies 
near.Cleveland.in. this meeting, but few 
came. Mrs. Vurnell, of Cleveland, was 
chosen ns Assistant Superintendent of 
this part o f the Association. So glad 
to meet Miss Ponie Cook here, nnd her 
talk in the afternoon was forceful and 
helpful. Mrs. Varnell has consecrated 
her new nutomobila to the service of 
the Master. Would that we had more 
such! A  bountiful lunch was served in 
the Sunday Bchool room of the church. 
The pastor of the church gave a splen
did talk on the needs o f the Associa
tion just before the lunch hour.

My hostess gave me n special treat 
when she took inc to Centenary Col
lege Monduy evening to hear a splendid 
music rccitnl by the music faculty. 
This school surely offers superior mu
sical advantages. I  especially enjoyed 
Madnfhc Fa II berg'a vocal numbers.

A plensant night with Mrs. Robinson 
in Chattanooga; and lo. we awake to 
hear a downpour * o f rain, and this is 
tin* day for Ocoee quarterly meeting 
with Central ehurch. Some of us are 
praying very earnestly that the women 
may not Is- kept a Way by' the weather, 
as this is the first meeting o f the' new 
year and so important to get the plans 
before the workers. Some faint hearts 
telephoned the Superintendent: “ W ill 
you huve the meeting to-day?” “Cer
tainly,”  the answer flies over the wires. 
And, lo! as on thnt first resurrection 
morn, the anxious women questioned, 
“ Who will roll us away the stone from 
the sepulcher?” When the hour came 
the rain had ceased. Soon the sun was 
shining, a criBp cold wind drove the 
clouds away. This was the Lord's work 

.a4ul_..J^.giviai.U^1r^uand.Uie.huns|ijni>,; 
Tlic women ore there. • Tho Superinten
dent is happy. Dear Mrs. Rolston, Su
perintendent Emeritus, sounds the key 
note in the opening devotional, her sub
ject being “ Consecration.”  The roll is 
called and reports nrc given from thir
teen societies by the Statistical Secre
tary. The hostess society wins the ban
ner for attendance, having the largest

TO DARKEN H AIR  USE SAGE TEA.

THICK, GLOSSY H A H t--------- --
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girls! T ry  It! Hair getB eoft, fluffy and 
beautiful— Get a 25 cent bottle 

o f Danderine.

Look Young! Bring Back Its Natural 
Color, Gloss and Thickness.

Common garden sage brewed Into n 
heavy ten with sulphur nnd alcohol 
added, w ill turn gray, streaked and 
faded linlr beautifully dnrk and lux

uriant, remove every bit o f dandruff, 
stop sculp Itching nnd fa lling bull'. 
Just a few  applications w ill prove n 
revelation i f  your linlr Is fading, gray 
or dry, sernggly and thin. M ixing the 
Suge Tea nnd Sulphur recipe at home, 
though, Is troublesome. An easier way 
Is to get the rendy-to-use tonic, cash
ing about 50 cents a Inrge bottle at 
drug stores, known as “ Wyeth's Sage 
uud Sulphur Comiiouud," thus avoid
ing a lot o f muss.

W hile wispy, gray, faded hair Is not 
sluful, we all desire to retain our 
youthful appearance and attractive
ness. By darkening your hair with 
Wyeth's Sage nnd Sulphur, no one can 
tell, because it does so naturally, so 
evenly. You just dampen a sponge or 
soft brush with it and draw this 
through your -hair, taking one small 
strand at a tim e; by morning all gray 
hairs hnve disappeared, nud, ufter an
other application or two, your hair be
comes beautifully durk, glossy; soft 
uud luxuriant

I f  you care for heavy hair that gils- 
- tons with beauty and is radiant with 

life ; has ah incomparable softness and 
is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderine.

Just ono application doubles the 
beauty o f your hair, besides It Imme
diately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair i f  you have 
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs 
tho hair o f its lustre. Its strength and 
its very life, and i f  not overcome It 
produces a feverishness and Itching o f 
the scalp; the hair roots famish, 
loosen and die; then the hair fallBOUt 
fast. Surely get a 25-cent bottle of 
Knowlton's Danderine from  any drug 
store and just try  i t

percentage o f members present.
Mrs. W . A. Brock, of Central church, 

brings a thrilling message, her theme 
being “ Preparedness—Threefold: Physic
al. Mental, and Spiritual.”  She was so 
intensely in earnest herself that the 
message of God through her will have 
weight with those who heard.
. The Superintendent niul Mrs. Keesc 

brought a report of our State meeting 
that I am sure made every woman want 
to be at the next one. Mrs. Keesc spoke 
especially of our hospital at Memphis, 
and the Ass’ociational Union will have 
a linen shower February 28, and the 
box .packed and sent at once to fill a 
great need at our hospital. Some so
cieties w ill give sheets, some pillow 
coses, others towels, napkins, dresser 
scurfs, table covers, etc.

Your Secretary's heart was made glad 
by this movement, having been u pa
tient in our hospital so recently and 
knowing its great worth to aiid for our 
people, offering Christian care and heal
ing to reach and poor alike. We o f Ten
nessee— many of us—have not yet-real
ized the privilege we have through this 
Christian institution, our own Baptist 
Hospital, o f ministering to the needy, 
following the Master's example in heal
ing tlie sick. W ill you not do like
wise?

1 was impressed with the large num
ber-of .Mission Study Classss reported 
i » „ tliis..nwoUug>~^lie Aeeocialiull.. 
organized and we Arc hopeful of larger 
things in old Ocoee. Their battle cry 
is “ Ocoee for Jesus.”
< This meeting closed a three weeks’ 
trip in East Tennessee. The traveler’s 
heart was cheered by kindnesses many, 
hearty, cordial hospitality in the homes 
visited) ami is especially hopeful o f the 
work in general because o f the spiritual 
atmosphere in the meetings attended. 
Several places the remark was liindc 
that tills- was The most spiritual meet
ing we have ever had. May His Jiand 
uphold us and His Spirit guide us ns 
we try  to do His wjjl.

MARGARET BUCHANAN.

Ili thirnhsenctTof Mrs. George Green, 
who was to tell about the State Conven
tion at Springfield, Rev. R. E. Corum 
spoke of the meeting and presented the 
pennant, which was a prize from the State 
W . M. U. to Holston Association. This 
was received with grateful hearts, yet 
with deep conviction that more might 
have been done for the loving Savior’s 
cause dqring the year. May this beau
tiful reward be a stimulus to more 
earnestness this coming year in ad
vancing the cause o f missions in Holston 
Association!
“ We are not here to play— to dream, to 

drift.
W e have hard work to do, and loads 

to lift.
Shun not the struggle— face it; ’tie 

God's g ift. Be Btrong.”
A  very  notable feature o f this meeting ~  

was the fine music furnished by the choir 
of young people.

Now, with glad hearts, Holston W . M.
U. invites nil East Tennessee Societies 
to attend the Convention at Johnson 
City, April 12, HHO.

M ARY L. T IPTON.

Seven

A WORD OF GREETING TO CHIL
DREN LOVERS.

That I am confident will take in all 
superintendents, all presidents, all Band 
leaders—and I need you all, I  want you 
.all, to help extend and make more e ffi
cient tlie children’s work. The superin
tendents, since you come in so much 
closer touch With the leaders tlmn I  do; 
the presidents, because you arc pledged 
lo mother the work; the Band leaders, 
because you are the ones to actually 
teach the joys of unselfish service and 
thoughts for others to the growing 
young people. W on't you all join to 
make March.the most successful month 
o f the yenr so far? In societies organ
ized. in societies revived, and in present
ing the Home Board's work in its most 
attractive way, that we mny have a 
twofold return. First and foremost, the 
creating of a loving interest in those 
o f our own land. Second, an unselfish 
giving of our little toward its advance
ment.

I  want you all to know that the Ex
ecutive Board has authorized me to offer 
a premium to all Sunbeam and Royal 
Ambassador Bands making points 1, 2, 
3, 4, nnd 8 in our standard of excellence 
for the next six months. Not ^

•~jWt U ie ' six'Ttl oiiHis when It j » ' 
to work. Could you see this beautiful 
12x18 picture of “ The Christ,”  with five 
o f His world children clustered about 
his knees,.you would work for it and 
von would want it. Knowing you love 
children and believing you will give some 
o f your busy moments to helping their 
cause, I remain,

Yours sincerelv.
FRANCES T.' V A N  NESS,

..t— State Sunbeam B. R. A. Leader.

CHILLS

QUARTEREY MEETING, HOLSTON 
ASSOCIATION.

—r— 4k. '•
The W. M. U. quarterly meeting of 

Holston Association was held Fridny, 
January 28, 101(5, at the Blountvillc Bap
tist church. There were not many in 
attendance, but the interest was fine. 
It  being the noon, hour when the del
egates arrived from other churches, they 
were most cordially invited to partake 
of the bountiful dinner, prepared by the 
good ladies of Blountville church. A fter 
this splendid social hour, tho meeting 
was opened with devotions by the 
President, Mrs. McNeese;. then the pas
tor’s wife, Mrs. Cate, spoke words of 
welcome, and the Superintendent, Miss 
Tipton, responded, mentioning the glad
ness of the visitors to see the beautiful 
new church recently erected by the en
ergetic people o f that place.

After, roll call o f societies, Miss Jen
nie'Farthing read a well prepared re
port of the Orphans’ Home. In the dis
cussion mention was inadu pt Brother 
Stewart’s recent appeal for immediate 
aid, as forty cases of la grippe prevailed 
untong the children in the Home.

The Foreign Mission work was pre
sented by Mrs. S. R. McDowell, showing 
the beauties of our dear Saviour’s last 
command, by reading the fine tract, 
entitled, “ A  L ittle  Maid Who Went into 
A ll the World.”

nnd fever, though not immediately dan
gerous. nre extremely unpleasant and 
i f  neglected mny prove fatal. I f  you 
nre troubled with dumb or shaking 
chills nnd fever, innlaria, liver trouble or 
jaundice, why not safeguard yourself 
against such discomforts and avoid a 
possible fata lity?  Use only that which 
inis been tried and proclaimed efficient 
hy other. Plantation Chill & Fever 
Tonic, and L iver Regulator Is a u n 
known, reliable remedy, harmless but 
effective. Contains no calomel, arsenic 
or other dangerous drugs. For sale hy 
liest. dealers everywhere, price 50c. 
Manufactured by the Van Vleet-Mans- 
fleld Drug Co., Memphis, Tenn.

BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.

Big purchase direct from the mills on 
.“Sterling” Half Hose enables us to offer 
them while they last at startling prices. 

“ Sterling”  Hose arp stainless fast dye,
?ood, clean, selected yarn, nice weight, 
ull seamless double heel and toe, with 

elastic instep, long loop-on elastic ribbed 
ton, full standard length7 come-.Tn any 
color wanted, one dozen to box, solid' 
sizes 0 to 12.

Sent postpaid to any address in U. 
S. for $1.40 per dozen. Money cheer
fully refunded if  not delighted. These 
hose are sold for and are worth 20c 
to 25c pair in many places. Order to
day. The Bee Hive, Box F, Clinton, 
S. C.
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A. Burrow, thinks that the utterances of David in tin* 
I ublished Wwiklj by the ,‘>l»t ’ Psalm 'Vail for something more'than joy.”  lbit

B APTIST PUBLISHING COMPANY, <|le concIugiW ,)f I)(ivi(1 ttftor th « e  utterance,
OIHre, Hoorn 31. Sunday School Board Building, 101 „ Rcgt<m, mo thc joy  <)f thy Blllvat ion;”  „ „ t

Eighth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn. .... , . ,, , f_____________ 2_________ |___|___________ ’___________________Restore unto m6 thy salvation. As wo said before,
EDGAR E. F O L K ................. Prctidcnt anil Treanurcr we prefer to take David's word for it rather than Dr.
F. P , PRO VO ST...... .................... ...... .Viee-l’rcsLilcnt - Burrow's opinion.------- -*------ -■--------- ;— ------ -
C. A. F O L K , ...................................................Secretary Our friend thinks that it is a "dangerous doctrine,'’

"The Baptist,” established lK.tr,; “The" R aptorH e- “ ,l ,nonatrou8 to « »ntend 11,1,1 1)avil1 in eon,:
nector," established 1871 ; oonsoll- mit,i,,«  ,m,r,I,'r " n<l “ ' ' " ' ‘ ‘’O' <'"1 '« 't  1-se salvation, but

dated August 11, 18S9. on,y " I0 joy of it. L,,t » «  * " ) ’ "K11" 1 Hint we do not
___________________________________ \________________________ condone David's sins. They were heinous. Hut David—
EDGAR E. FO LK  ............................................... Editor a king, living in an age when the “ divine right of kings"
FLEETW OOD H A L L ................. Corresponding Editor was pre-eminently accepted, when moral proceptions had
„  '' ; . TTT; '  ~  ; “  ~  ~ not been sharpened bv the teachings o f Jesus Christ—>Entered at the poRtolllce at Nashville, Tenn., at sec- 1 • . . . . .

, , ., _____ did- not realize the enorimutv o f ms-sin until Nnthnnond-elnss mail rates. — ; . , ■ ■■ _ /  - ---- , ------ — — —
____________________________________________________________  the prophet showed it to him. - Remember what the

SUBSCRIPTIO N, PE R  AfJNUM, IN  ADVANCE. sacred writer says: “ For if wo sin w ilfu lly" -delilier-
Sluglc Copy, per year ............. ...........................i$2 00 utely. intentionally, indicating a love for sin, a disposi-
In Clubs o f 10 or more, i>cr year.......................... T 75 |jon p, jt, then—“ there remaiheth no more a sucrillee
To Ministers, per year ...........................-.............  1 50 for Bins.”  We cannot rely upon Christ for salvation.

PLE ASE  NOTICE. With this passage would correspond one in Galatians.
Tin? Inbel bn the paper w ill tell you when your sub- A fter enumerating the “ works of the llesh" Paul adds: 

scrlption expires. Notice that, and when your time Is ‘ fhby which practice such things shall not inherit the 
out, send your renewal without waiting to hear from kingdom of God”—not they which do such things, hut 
UR they which do them frequently, do them continually^

I f  you wish a change o f postofflee address, always keep on doing them, Indicating again n love for them, 
give the postofflee from which, ns well ns the post- «  disposition to them. Paul recognizes, though, that a 
nfflee to which you wish the change made. Always >“ »*> •«»>’ *»' “ overtaken in a fault," or as the Revised 
give In full and plainly written every name and post- Version puts it, “ overtaken in any trespass.”  He nd- 
offlee you write about vises to "restore such a one in a spirit of meekness,

Address all letters on business and all correspond- looking to thyself lest thou also be tempted. Ho him- 
ence, together with all moneys intended for the paper, knd such an experience, as he tells us in the sov-
to the Baptist and Retleetor, Room, 31, Sunday School "’ ‘ •h Chapter of Romans, where lie says: “ I  find then 
Board Building, ltlt Eighth Ave., N „ Nashville. Tenn. the k>»' that, to me who would do good evil is present.”  
Address only personal letters to the editor, Individ- H® concludes: “ .So t|ien I with the mind serve the law o f 
unlly. God, but with the tlesh the law of sin.”  . Regeneration

W e can send receipts, i f  desired. The label on your ** the new birth of the soul, not o f the body. I t  is a
paper will serve as a receipt, however. I f  that Is not change in the dispositions o f the soul wrought by the
changed in two weeks a fter your subscription has Holy Spirit. Hut the flesh remains as before with its 
been sent, drop us a card about it. appetites and passions. There is a marked difference

Advertising rates liberal, and will be furnished on between thc hog and the sheep. The hog will wallow 
application. Make nil checks, mouey orders, etc., pay- in the mud hole and loves it. The sheep will sometimes 
able to the Baptist Publishing Company. fall into the mud hole. But he did not mean to do it.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------  He did not want to do it. He is not going to stay there

ADVERTISING DEPARTM ENT. any ion}r(,r than he can help. What makes the differ-
(In  charge o f Jacobs & Co.. Clinton, S. C .) ,,Ilcef  It is the nature of the hog to love the mud hoie,

Soliciting Offices. but not the nature of the sheep to love it. And so with
E. L. Gould, US East 2Sth S t. New York. N. Y. uneonverted and the converted person, the sinner
W. B. Porcher, 420 Advertising Bldg., Chicago. 111. [|[n| n,, I 'l.LoGan. aw <-Ull

KiSViigfir WesTejrWemoG.'frDldg." AHiinta, Ga  ̂ R ,.orre(. t lv  
A. O'Daniel, Box 284, Philadelphia, Pa. * ,

J. M. Riddle, Jr., 101 8th Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn. ‘ ’ ’ 11 °  •' ‘ x  saj,
G. II. Llgon, 421 Slain SL. Asheville, N. C. 1,1 8>,,-akm 4,,> ,,,• J"8 ’
M. E. Gammon, 17,00 Central National Bank Bldg.. ,,al ,U> 8,n 8,•|,',,•,, t,m°8 11 ,la-v '

St. Louis. Mo. W  l,ow dc *innvT " ,IM’
J. W. Llgon, Clinton, S. C. " e l l ,  chile, de slip may come to all.
C. L. Winn, Hotel Tullcr, Detroit, .Mich. But den de diff'rence follow,

i ,,r ''f  you "a t il l  him when lie fall

T ICKET TO SOUTHERN B APTIST  CONVENTION, U<‘ do Tiot wallow.”
Several brethren have asked us i f  w e projmso to Exactly. And so it was with David.- By the way, 

offer a ticket to the Southern Baptist Convention speaking of sheep. Here is what the laird says alsnit 
again this year in return for new subscribers to the them: “ My slicep hear my. voice, and 1 know them, anil
Baptist and Reflector. Yes, we shall lie glad to do they follow me: and I give unto them eternal life; ami
so again this year as w e  have for a number o f years they shall never perish, neither shall any man pluck 
jmst, and all the more so this year because the Con- them out of my hand. Sly Father which gave them me,
volition meets so near us this time— lit Asheville, N. is greater than all; and no man is able to' pluck them
C.— and there w ill lie a largo number in Tennessee out of my Father's hand.”
who w ill wish to attend it. W e are nyxious tlmt us That is pretty strong language, is it not? There arc 
many us possible shall go and we want to help them other and a good many other passages along the same
to go. Our p ro iios ltion 'is 't ills : Send us one new line. Bflt this will be sufficient for the present,
subscriber to the Baptist and Reflector a t the rate o f Dr. Burrow thinks that itiis  impossible to draw the 

. two dollars for every- one dollar the ticket w ill cost line and say how far a man can go in sin before he falls
from your home to Asheville and return, and .we w ill from grace. He says: “ We do not draw the line. That
see tlmt you get u ticket. The usual price o f a ticket is too much for mortal man to attempt. Only thc In
to the Convention is one fure plus twenty-five cents finite Mind is equal to such a task.” But we insist
for the return ticket I f  you want to. Include hotel that logically lie must either admit that a man fulls
bills in the proiioslUon, that w ill lie allright. The from grace— that is, loses touch with God, ceases to be
hotel accommodations cost from one to two dollars a a Christian—every time he sins, or that lie does not 
day. For some years now, one or more persons have fall any time lie sins; or Dr. Burrow must have some
been taking advantage o f this proposition, and so sort of standurd to indicate when a man has or has nut
have secured n ticket to the Convention free o f cost fallen; or he leaves the muii in a dreadful state of
to them. 4?<i hope that u good muiiy w ill do so tills uncertainty. The Catiiolics recognize the logie of this ’
year. Several have already gone to work on the prop- position, niul they divide sins into venial und non-
osltion. Let us suggest, also, tliut churches can easily venial,or niotal, sins’, pardonable und non-purdonable, sins
send their pustors on this proposition. W e may say v hick when committed do not bring eternal damnation und
that we umke the proposition not simply to secure other sins which do. Whatever may be thought of their
new subscribers, but to help iMistom and others to theology, they are at least consistent— which Dr. Burrow
uttend the Convention, and also to help the subscrih- is nqt. He insists, though, that “ the danger line is
era to rend the paper, and thus help their churches anil there, nevertheless.”  Then strangely enough he quotes:
help the cause o f the Master. “ When thc righteous turneth from his righteousness, ”

- ami committeth iniquity, he shall even die tlic r^y  
'/cklel 33! 18.) Docs Dr. Burrow, in contravention 

of what he had just snid, that he could not draw the 
line, moan by this quotation to draw thc linn and say 
that when any “ rightous”  limn—any Christian—"turn
eth front his righteousness and committeth iniquity"— 
sin, any sin—“ lie shall even die thereby?” That is what 
the verse says. Does Dr. Burrow mean to teach that. -
every ain, atyy sin. however trivial, brings death, eternal 
death? I (n o t ,  what does he think the word “ die” in
the verse means? i f  it menus death for one “ iniquity,” 
does it not mean death for all? And does it not mean 
the same kind of death for all? But docs Dr. Burrow 
claim that to “die”  dors not menu dentil at all, or that 
it means two kinds of death, one kind for some sins 
and another kind for other sins? I f  so, which is which? 
Dr. Burrow seems bewildered. He is like the snake that
wini—" '.... —

"Winding in and winding out,
Leaving th' beholder still in doubt.
Whether the snake that made the track . H 
Was coming in or going back.”

We hope Dr. Burrow will go one way or the other, 
and will let his readers know which way he is going; 
that he will indicate which side o f thc fence he is on.
Or does lie propose, like the snake, to he on both sides 
at the same time? That may do for a snake, but it 
will not do for a teacher of theology. Get on one side 
or the other of the fence. Draw some kind of line 
somewhere.

IMMERSED IN  MATTER.
Brethren, let us say again, that we are overwhelmed 

with matter for the paper. We have not simply been 
sprinkled* or poured with it, but we have been im
mersed, submerged, plunged under in it— matter of all 
kinds, sermons, doctrinal articles, practical nrticlcs, 
communications from the secretaries of the various 
Boards, pastors, laymen, news items, obituaries, and so 
forth and so on—almost to an unlimited extent. All 
of this matter which we have deemed worthy we have 
given to the printer promptly, and much of it he lias 
set up in type. Every -week he has been setting up 
more than he could get in the paper that week, until 
the matter has accumulated and now he has standing in 
type enough innttcr to till the paper several times over 
if nothing else should come in during these weeks', be
sides enough articles hanging on the hooks to till it a 
dozen times.

I'erlmps you'have noticed that most o f the paper is 
row being  set in solid type. Wl 
ilt>-t>d,ry oT ITfe'paper was set in leaded bourgeois, with

the editorials in leaded long primer. Later it,was art 
in leaded brevier with the editorials in leaded long primer.' 
Then the whole paper, editorials and all, was set in 
leaded brevier. Ami now the whole paper, except the 
editorials, is being set in solid brevier. In 'this way we 
nre getting about half again as much: matter in as Wc 
got in twenty-six years ago and alsmt one-fourth again 
as much as we got in a few years ago. In other words, 
we n «—giving a 24-page paper as compared with that 
o f twenty-six years ago, and a 20-pnge paper as com
pared with that of a few years ago. And still we nre 
crowded for space in which to publish the many ex
cellent articles which we are continually receiving, and 
many of which, as we said, are now in ty|ic ready for 
publication at the first opportunity.

\Vc write.this so that if any one is getting impatient 
over the failure o f his communication to appear in the 
paper as early as he expected, he may understand the 
reason why. We hope, also, that he will appreciate our 
position. “ 1’lease don't shoot the editor, lie  is doing 
thc best he can.”  Instead of that, won't you help him 
by boiling down your urticles as much iis possible.

Let us cull attention to the fact that, while, as wc 
said, we are giving a 24-page paper as rompured with 
that of 20 years ago and a 20-page paper us compared 
with that of a few years ago, the price of the paper 
remains the same— which means that our readers nre 
getting much more reading matter for the same amount 
o f money, and that in spite of thc fact tlmt everything 
else has advanced. Indeed, everything else has gone up 
but the Baptist and Reflector. While increasing largely 
the amount of matter in it, we have managed to keep 
it at the same price.

TH E  B A TTLE  OF VERDUN.
The battle now raging around Verdun, France, Is 

probably Oie most tqrrible battle o f this terrible war. 
It lias been raging now fo r  some ten days with terrific 
Intensity. The losses on both sides are said to lie 
enormous. Several days ago the French estimateif 
that the Gerinau losses had already amounted lo
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lJkknOQ. They illil gnf gtyn.-fotifr own louscs.-hut they- 
imist have been nearly iih ninny. The buttle w ill 'g o  
down In history iih the greatest Imttle o f  thin greatest 
war and consequently as the greatest battle o f all 
history.' It w ill prove the turning ixilnt— the Gettys
burg—of Hie Kuropean war.

The question conies, why dhl the Germans attack
_tly* French so vigorously? The reasons probably were

that Germany was like a mighty giant liclng slowly 
strangled to death and he arose In his might and de
termined to break the hold upon hint. Hut why did 
they attack the French at. Verdun, recognized iih their 
strongest fortress? Because, for one thing, they knew 
that they would be compelled to take that, sooner or 
later before they could defeat, France, and they 
thought the sooner the letter. For another thing,
I era use t hey belleved tlm t hy~jiuratilug:~tbe. same tuc- 
tles here as they pursued with the Itusslans In Ga
licia—that Is, by concentrating a tremendous artillery 
lire upon the French linos— they could succeed in cut
ting their way through them and capturing the for
tress. The French, however, have evidently been ex
pecting such an attack and they were prepared for 
It with artillery and munitions and reinforcements. 
They are lighting for their very existence. They feel 
that it will he lietter to die at Verdun than to live as 
slaves to the Germans. They are lighting, too, on their 
own.soil and they are offering the most stublsirn and 
determined resistance. It seems a case o f an Irre
sistible object coming against, an Immovable body, 

■of course, mmpbody must give way. Just who, it 
does not yet appear certain, though lit. tills writing 
It. looks ns If the fortress w ill lie able to bold out. 
I f  the Germans are ilefeatisl now, this w ill prolxildy 
he the. last great battle on the western front, and It 
will le  only a question o f time when they w ill l-.e 
compelled to yield and the war w ill come to an end.

Meanwhile, the Itusslans are driving the Turks lie- 
fore them III Asia Minor. W e hope that: the war will 
not close until Constantinople has been captured and 
life Turks have been driven forever out o f IOiirope 
and Incidentally also out o f Palestine.

LYNCHINGS.
Statistics show that sixty-nine persons, of whom 

fifty-five were negroes ami fourteen whites, were lynched 
in 1015, an increase of XI per cent over the preceding 
year. Three of these were women. In at least four 
inutineth) later developments showed thnt the persons 
put to death were innocent o f . the offenses charged. 
Vers O ''HI o n e  .-f o u r t h, o f - t lte  t o t i i l - m n n lte ^ -fie e n w d - i n ^ r

—Coinvutldll! Ur. H. Y."Mullins, president o f  the South
ern Baptist. Theological Seminary. Denominational 
conferences were hold at some church o f the various 
denominations. The Bnptlst Conference held at the 
F ir s t ' Baptist church was .not inrgely attended, but 
was quite Interesting, and It Is hoped helpful. Among

lW ill some o f our subscribers (dense send us their 
pies o f issues o f January 20 and 27? W e w ill greatly 

appreciate this favor, as our dies are short on these
issues. ---------

The First Baptist church, Conway, Ark., lias called
Rev. L. M. Sipes as pastor. He is a graduate of Oua- 

the Baptists who came to Nashville to ntteml the ^chita College and o f the. Southwestern Baptist Thco- 
Conventlon we noted' Brethren 10. L. Atwood o f * logical Seminary. ______
Brownsville, G. II. Bush o f Portland, J. T. Henderson, 
W. D. Powell, 10. 10. George, 10. II. Ilolston o f Chatta
nooga, ('. M. Thompson o f Hopkinsville, Ky.

+ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

RECENT EVENTS.

Rev. .1. B. Fletcher o f  Gustlnc, Tex., has accepted a 
call to the pastorate o f  the North Ty ler church, and 
began work March 1. He was pastor o f  this church 
three and a half yCars in the late 00’s.

Prof. Ci E. Dickens, of Oklahoma City, has been 
elected President o f— Ouachita College, Arkansas, to 
succeed Dr. S. Y. Jamison. Dr." Dickens is said to be 
"an educator of no mean ability.”

The First Baptist church, Wharton, Texas, called Rev. 
Thornton A. Payne, of Houston, ns pastor. He has not 

r«s yet indicated his acceptance o f  the call. He recently 
held a meeting with thnt church which resulted in sev- 
cial additions by baptism.

1>1\ G. T. Alexander o f Columbia passed through the 
city last week on his way to I/Clmuon to deliver un 
address before the University Club, o f which he was 
a member while he was pastor at I/ehanon.

Pastor E. L. Atwood o f Brownsville Is to lie as
sisted In a meeting lieglnnlng on the First Sunday in 
April by Dr. Luther L ittle  o f Jnckson. Dr. L ittle  was 
form erly pastor o f the Brownsville church, and was 
greatly beloved. W e shall exited  to hear o f  gracious 
results from the meeting.

W e extend to Dr. II. C. Honing, formerly pastor o f 
the Deadcrick Avenue church, Knoxville, now (mstor 
o f tlie F irst Buptist church, Elizabeth City, N. C., 
and Ills w ife, our deep sympathy in the loss o f their 
daughter, .Miss W ave Henlng, which sad event oc
curred February 1(1 i'll Richmond. She had been ill 
for several 'months.

Copies o f minutes received last week as follows. 
Eighth annual session o f the Campbell County Asso
ciation, October 20-22. Brother Joseph L. Ridenour 
Is clerk. Also minutes o f the 47th annual session of 
the Watauga Association, September 0-11. Brother F. 
C. Daugherty o f Butler is clerk. Both o f tbesj min 
tiles are neatly gotten up.

Brethren H. II. Drake o f Union City nml O. W. 
I'a j'lo r o f  Trenton are to assist each other In meet
ings. Beginning the fourth Sunday in March, Brother 
Taylor is to assist Brother Drake, and In May Brother 
Druke is to assist Brother Taylor. Both Brother 
Drake and Brother Taylor are strong gospel preach
ers and successful evangelists. W e shall expect to 
hear o f gracious results from both meetings.

Dr. ( ’. I». Graves, Held secretary o f the Foreign 
Mission Board, has lieen very busy for the liast two 
weeks, sending out literature to the various churches 
In his district to be used on missionary day in rhe 
Sunday school, which w ill be March 2(1. I t  is expect- 
isl that there w ill lie large returns for the Foreign 
Mission Board as a result o f this literature.

Itev. J. II. Fuller luis resigned the imstorate o f the 
East Ijtke church, Chattanooga, to take effect not 
later than March 15. His iieople proposed to raise his 
salary and urged him to stay. He felt, however, thut 
God had culled him to a Held in Mississippi. We are 
sorry to learn that his father, Brother J. It. Fuller, _ 
died on February 7 at Maryville. The funeral ser
vices were conducted by Rev. J. A. Smith, pastor o f 
M aryville Baptist church.

Rev. F. M. Jackson o f Sbelbyville recently gave up 
his work as nssoclatlonal missionary o f the Duck 
R iver Association, in which he Imd done faithful and

Georgia. Only 15 per cent were charged with the crime 
of rape. Other offences and number lynched for each 
acre: Mqrder, 17, 5 whites and 12 negroes; killing
officers of the.law. It, .‘1 whites and (1 negroes; wounding 
officers of the law. .‘I; clubbing officer of the law, a 
family of 4, father, son and 2 daughters; poisoning 
mules, fi; insulting women. 3; stealing hogs, 2, whites; 
disregarding warnings of night riders, 2 whites; enter
ing women's rooms, 2; furnishing ammunition to man 
resisting arrest. 2; wounding a Until, 2; ope each for 
stealing meat, robbery, looting, stealing cotton, charged 

„  with stealing a cow. beating wife and chili) (white), 
charged with lining accessory to the burning of a barn. 
The lynehiiigs occurred in the following States: Georgia, 
lfi; Ala llama, !>; Mississippi,-fi; Arkansas, 5; Florida, 
5; Kentucky, 5; Texas, 5; Oklahoma. 3; Louisiana. 2; 
Tennessee. 2; Missouri, 2; ope each in Virginia, South 
Carolina. Ohio, und Illinois.

From these figures it is seen thut lynching is not 
routined to the crime of rape. While it begun with 
that it has spread until it now embraces ulmoHt 
every other crime. Is it not time that this practice 
of lynching— putting persons to death without legal 
process—should stop? As a matter o f fact, it qpglit „ 
never to have started. Instead we should have had all 
along, and certainly- should hnve now, sure und speedy 
punishment of criminals by due process of law.

THE LAYM EN ’S M ISSIONARY CONVENTION.

This Convention met in Nashville February 23, 24,
23 and 27. There was a fa ir ly  good uttendnnee. though 
It was not very large, due to the fact (lerhaps that 
there have been so mttny meetings o f  the kind held 
in Nashville. The addresses as u rule were strong 
and striking. The Baptists on the program were Dr.
J. T. Henderson, secretary o f  the laymen's missionary 
movement o f the Southern Buptist Convention; Rev. 
CVJ. Lowe, China, missionary for the Southern Bap
tist Convention; Dr. C. D. Graves, Held secretary o f 
the Foreign Mission Bourd o f tlie Southern Buptist 
Convention; Dr. T. B. Ray, educational secretary o f 
the Forelgu Mission Bourd o f the Southern Baptist

I ' l l lo U 'l irA V o rk  rot* Ihe past several years. He is now 
open to other work. Brother Jackson is nil excellent 
preacher o f  the gos|»el, a strong Baptist and a good 
man every wa.v. W e lnq>e that lie may" be kept busy 
about tlie Master's work.

Dr. A. J. Holt makes the gratifying announcement 
in tlie Florida Buptist Witness that his (laughter, 
.Miss Vemn Ilo lt, who lias lieen suffering for some 
-yewrg"~fm iir t̂nt)oiTuUod8;-and^iri in ttns-beeii fin two=
years under the care o f a siieclalist in tubercular dis
ease. lias lieen pronounced free from tulierculosls. 
Dr. Holt says tlmt "ber recovery lias lieen marvelous.”  
Tbe many friends in Tennessee both o f Dr. Ilo lt and 
Miss Venm w ill rejoice with us at this good news.

W e are sorry to record tbe death at Ids borne in 
Newberry, S. C., o f Rev. J. N. Booth. Brother Booth 
was well known In Tennessee. He was pastor at d if
ferent-tim es o f the Lockelaud, Contenninl and the 
Judsou Memorial churches in Nashville. He was also 
fin- a while the Held editor o f tbe Bnptlst and Re- 
Hector. In all o f these* isisitions be did faithful und 
efficient work. He was an excellent' preacher o f the 
gospel and a good man. ills  many friends in Ten
nessee will Join us in symiMtby for tlie bereaved 
family*.

Itev. G. I,. Boles o f Ixmoke, Ark., renews Ids sub
scription lo the Baptist ami Reflector for two years, 
which carries Ids figures to February ff, 1018. l ie  
w rites; “ I have never bad a blue pencil mark y e t ”  
Tills is certainly a line record. W e wish that we bud 
ten thousand nubilerthers like Brother Roles. Then 
there would lie no newspaper troubles and no trouble 
about any o f our' denominational work. W hile wish
ing we can’t help wishing that we lmd Brother Boles 
back In Tennessee where he was so greatly  beloved 
and so useful In years past

We were very sorry to learn o f tbe death on lust 
Sunday o f Bishop Thomas C. Carter, bishop o f tbe 
United Brethren church. I lls  death was tlie result o f 
an attack mude iqioii him by some thugs in Cincin
nati. Only a few  weeks ago Bishop Carter was In our 
office on Ids way to Oldo. As we said then, we were 
fellow-editors In Chattanooga with offices in tlie same 
building, uuil we have lmd quite a pleasant acquaint
ance with 1dm ever itlnce. We mude mention o f a new 
lecture by ldui on “The I ’urt o f tbe South in the Mak
ing o f tlie Nation,”  and gave-some striking Illustrations 
from tho lecture o f  wldcli he told us. Bishop Carter 
was a genial, true-hearted man. I lls  tragic death will 
bring sorrow to .many hearts.

It  Is with deep regret that we record the death on 
February 25 o f Mrs. II. C. Bradford o f tills city. Mrs. 
Bradford was formerly Miss Mattie Bowden, the 
daughter o f Brother I>. J. Bowden o f Murtln. Site 
was one o f the most licuuttful young ladles In iieraon 
and character we ever knew. Some years ago she 
was Injured in jumping from a second-story- window 
while her father's house was on Are, und had never 
been strong since. Her death, however, came suddenly 
and unexpectedly. Her remains were carried to Mar
tin where they were liiterred last Sunday. To  the 
hreuved husband, father, mother, brothers and sisters, 
we extend our deepest sympathy.

W e hud un engagement at Union City for lUHt Sun
day, but on account o f tbe critical illness o f tbe child, 
o f Pastor II. II. Drake. It was thought lietter to post- 
uone the visit. So we dropped o ff a t Cnpidcn unex* 
nectedly to them as well as to us. W e were given a 
most eordlul welcome and liml a delightful visit.' 
Camden is the county seat o f  Benton. County. Since 
the aliollUou o f suloons some fifteen years ago, It has 
groivu considerably. Tbe Baptist church was organ
ized only about twenty years ago. I t  reiiorted at tbe 
last Association u membership o f  (18. Not all o f these, 
however, are active. But despite many dilflcultles and 
discouragements tlie little  bond remains fulthful, and 
urogress Is liclng made, though not very rapidly. The 
congregations last Sunday both morning and night 
were very good und were exceedingly attentive. W e 
enjoyed preaching to them. Brother J. G. Coo(ier o f  
H ollow  Rock Is tlie excellent pastor. l ie  Is said to be 
one o f the strongest preacliors the church has ever 
bad. I t  wus quite a pleususe to be uguiu In the home 
o f our friend, Brother W ill 8, Corbett.
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The Home Page
A Short Story and Items of Inter

est in the Home.

There is Only one way that the lost world 
enn know

To spread the glad tidings He’s bidden us
go.

And no other way doth provide.

I f  Christ’s first disciples had silently gone 
And been to their great trust untrue 

His plan of Salvation we would not have 
known,

His mercy for me and for you.

He’s counting on us the story to tell, 
i forHis scheme of redemption for man, 

He’s counting on me, He’s counting on 
you,

The Master has no other plan.

THE BOYHOOD OF m I l LARD  
FILLMORE.

In Millard Fillmore we have another 
instance of a President of the United 
States rising from a humble plncc in life 
to one o f the highest within the g ift of 
the nation. The father of.M illard F ill
more was a poor farmer in New York 
State, where the boy Millard was born 
on the 7th of February in the year 1800. 
There was nothing in the boyhood of 
Millard Fillmore to forecast the great
ness that was to be his in the years to 
come. He was just an ordinary farmer 
boy doing the work that fell to him 
to do. His educational opportunities 
were very limited. He went to the coun
try  school, and probably read a few 
books to which he hnd access in his 
home. The public library was not ev
erywhere present as it is in our day( and 
periodicals were few. The boy of to
day has a wealth of reading matter at 
hand unknown to the boys of a century, 
or of even half a century ago. We are 
told that the mother of Millard Fillmoro 
was a woman of rare intellectual ability 
and of sincere piety. Her son was reared 
in the fear of God, and the Bible formed 
a large part of his early reading.

The boy had to “ shift for himself”  at 
an early age, and when he was but

States reveals the fact that it is pos- 
-  -siWe—for n boy-to make a tremendous

success o f his life even when he is de
nied the privileges of higher education. 
Self-education has made many a mnn 
great. •.

Millard Fillmore spent four years 
learning the trade of a clothier. Ho 
was nineteen when the years of his ap
prenticeship were done. His reading and 
self-sttldy hnd differentiated him from 
other boys of the neighborhood, and it 
was apparent that ho was no ordinary 
young fellow. There was in the vicinity 
n man o f education nnd comparative 
wealth, Judge Walter Wood. He became 
impressed by the unusual personal ap
pearance and the fine bearing of young 
Fillmore. He invited the young clothier 
to his home, nnd was so impressed by 
the breadth of his information nnd the 
general qualities of his mind that he 
advised him to give up the idea of re
maining a clothier nnd takculrthe study 
of law. When told that young Fillmore 
had no money and thnt he had no edu
cation other than that he hnd given him
self Judge Wood at once offered to take 
him into his own office nnd loan him 
the money needed for his support while 
he was pursuing his law studies. This 
offer was joyfu lly accepted nnd tho 
young man devoted himself to the study 
of law with the utmost singleness of 
purpose. He taught school a part of the 
time while pursuing his studies. He 
seems to hare had n very high sense 
of honor, and was unwilling to accept 
from his generous friend any help he 
could give himself. So it was thnt he 
taught school that his financial obliga
tions to Judge Wood might be ns small 
as possible.

A fter studying two years with Judge 
Wood young Fillmore went to Buffalo, 
New York, to study in a city in which 
all of his advantages would be greater. 
Here lie taught and studied. No time 
was wasted, and at the age of twenty- 
three he was admitted to the Court of 
Common Pleas. The newly fledged young 
lawyer then went to Aurora in New 
York State and began the practice of 
law. Aurora was then but a village, 
nnd there was little opportunity in it 
for a young lawyer to acquire fame or 
fortune in his profession. He must have 
left a good record in Buffalo, and in
formation of the good work the young 
lawyer was doing in -Aurora may have 
traveled to that city, for after he had 
lived a few years in Aurora young F ill
more wns invited to return to Buffalo 
and enter into partnership jvith  a law-

The young

was
fourteen years old this future President
of the United States was sent Beveral ■ anU enter into partnership 
hundred miles from his home to learn. v --r mnrh n ld r r rh n n  him =elf
the trade of a clothier. There was the " ..............................
beginning of a public library in the new 
town to which young Fillmore went 
and he became greatly absorbed in books.
His evenings were spent in reading works

lawyer hnd by this time become a mem 
ber of the New York Legislature, nnd 
was looked upon as one of the growing 
young men of the day.

From the office of a member of the 
of a kind many of the boys o f to-day legislature of his native State young 
seldom read. This course of reading Fillmore was' in time advanced to the 
did much to fire the ambition of the higher office of n member of Congress 
boy and to make him resolve that he from his district, and he addressed him- 
would be something better than a gclf to his Congressional duties with all 
clothier. He began to acquire a good c f the intensity of purpose that' had 
degree of intellectual culture. One of his characterized everything he had thus 

«  biographers says of the course of read- - - - -  - - - - - -
ing Millard Fillmore gave himself when 
he was a boy:

“He was obtaining more than many 
a favored youth permits himself to win 
from the most costly tuition from gram
mar school, academy and college.”  *

Grammar school, academy and college 
are fine for a boy when he makes the 
best use of them, but a study of the 
lives of the Presidents of the United

GIVE “ SYRUP OF FIGS”
TQ CONSTIPATED CHILD

Dalldous “ Fruit Laxative”  can’t harm 
tender little 8tomaeh, liver 

and bowels.

I fLook at the tongue, mother! 
ooated, your little one’s stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn’t 
aleep, eat or act naturally, or Is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has 
sore throat, diarrhoea, full o f cold, give 
a teaspoonful o f “ California Syrup of 
Figs,’ ’ and In a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of Its 
little  bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child again. Ask 
your druggist for a 50-cent bottle o f 
“ California Syrup of Figs." which con
tains full directions for babies, chil
dren o f all ages and for grown ups.

far undertaken. I  think that it may 
be said of Millard Fillmore that one 
reason of his success was because he 
gave a certain dignity to everything he 
tried to do, nnd took honest pride in 
doing it to the very utmost of his 
ability.

His work in Congress was so good 
that he gained national reputation, and 
it was not long before he was one of 
the best known of the public men of the 
day. He was progressive. He had the 
force of character the self-made man is 
apt to have. True to his highest ideals 
of all that was right, his character was 
nbove reproach.- Fillmore was chosen as 
the running mate of Zachary Taylor 
when Taylor was nominated for Presi
dent of the United States. The Whig 
element they represented won out in the 
contest and the poor boy from the New 
York State farm became Vice-President 
of the United States. President Taylor 
died when he had been in office but 
little more than a year and Millard F ill
more became President. He was nomi
nated for the Presidency again in the 
year 1850, but was defeated by Mr. 
Buchanan.—J. L. Harbor, in American 
Boy.
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MONEY IN PIGEONS

portion?! yournb\T'k® «< f andw S'ch  t h o m ' n t o »*“ »>»
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**z* T « r  ter twice* on lararer orders. Write
to-<Ujr and pot the pick o f the flock.

, •CAROLINA PIGEON PUNT, •
| ( M A s F -  CLIN TO H .*.*.'

In a small New England town, the cused of takin’ ’em.’ ScM just up und 
janitor of tho school house, much to the left.”
surprise of his friends, resigned his of- — o---------
flee. When he was asked why he did so, The story is told o f a man whose wife 
j,e gai,j. - had arranged an “author’s evening,”  and

" I ’m honest and mean to be above persuaded her husband to help her receive

Rev. George W. Sherman, of the First 
nivdridhurcb, "Denison, Texas, universally be

loved in Tennessee, lately did his own 
preaching in a meeting of three weeks 
with his church. Singer J. A. Brown 
assisted. There were 10 conversions find 
0 additions.

suspicion. I f  I  find anything when 
sweepin’ the school, I  alius return it. 
A  few days ago I  read on the black
board, ‘Find the greatest common di
visor.’ Well, I  looked all over for it, bu f 
I  wouldn’t know the thing if  I  bumped 
into it. Last night, in big writin’ on the 
board, it said, ‘Find the least common 
multiple.’ So I says to myself, ‘Both 
these things are lost now, and I ’ll be, ac-

the 50 guests. The first author was dull, 
but the second was duller. The rooms 
were warm and, on pretense o f letting in 
some cold air, the unfortunate host es
caped to the hall, where he found the 
footman asleep on the carved oak settee. 
“ Wake up,”  lie said, sternly, in the man’s 
ear, “ wake up, I  say. You must have 
been listening at the keyhole.”— Youth s 
Companion.



Every abnormally weak and unde- '
veloped man, woman and child needs >4c5̂  
exercise. Fifteen minutes each day in simple exer- 
ciscoh

T H E  H O M E  EXERCISER
will put muscle on limb and body, increase blood 
circulation and improve digestion. Surest remedy 
for sleeplessness, nervousness and vertigo, and the 
most sensible flesh reducer made. Built of heavy 
nickel plated steel springs, so made that by changing 
grips can be instantly converted into

AN EFFICIENT CHEST EXPANDER
to bo used for developing chest snd lungs. Guaranteed to 
retalnlis original strength snd to last Indefinitely. I f  on 
purchasing and testing, you are notsatisfied, return and 
your money w ill be refunded promptly.

» « n d  $ 2 . 0 0  tod ay  f o r  com  p lo t*  ou tfit  M d  Instructions. 
S snd  M o n ty  O rdsr.

HOME EXERCISER CO., 3«lt CaraGaa Art., CLINTON, S. C.
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YOUNG SOUTH
Missionary’s address: Mrs. P. P. 

Mcdling, Kagoshima, Japan.
Address communications for this 

department to Miss Annje White 
Folk, 1100 Nineteenth Ave., South, 
Nashville, Tcnn.

Our Motto: “ Nulla Vestigia Rot- 
rorstim” (no steps backward).

CHATTERBOX TOWN.

The jolly old man in the moon looked
down,

And he peeped in the windows of C'hat- 
terliox Town,

Ami he said to his w ife: "A ll the chil
dren, I see,

Are lucked in their bods just us snug 
us can Ih>.

I can’t hear a sound on the playground 
or street.

No chatter of voices, no clatter o f feet. 
All tho playthings arc resting where they 

were thrown down.
1 wonder why this is called Chatterbox

Town.”

Said the jolly old wife of the man in 
the moon,

“Stay awake in the daytime and you will 
learn soon

Why everyone says this is Chatterbox
Town.”

So lie stayed wide awake when he should 
have gone down

Till all the children came out to their
play,

Anil they laughed, nnd they chattered 
nnd chattered away,

And they .pointed nt him with a shout 
and a cry:

"Tlie moon! See! The man in the moon 
in the sky I ”

“My stars,”  said the man in the moon, 
with a frown.

“I must hurry to ts-il out o f Chatterbox 
Town!

My cars find the clamor is deafening 
quite.

Hereafter I'll come around only at night.”  
Hilt in spite o f his speech you have no- 

tiei il. no doubt . -

replied, “ hut I  lia 
a queen of France, who introduced the 
hnndkerchicf into use, objected bccnusc 
the ludies of her court began to have 
them made in all sorts of . odd shapes. 
So to satisfy her, her husband, the king, 
issued an order that handkerchiefs a l
ways should he squnre. So the custom 
began, nnd- while now there is no law 
on such a trivial snbjcct, yet as a rule, 
handkerchiefs are always square.”

“ She was a silly queen,”  said Elisabeth 
contemptuously.

The Sabbath afternoon was very 
peaceful and quiet, nnd the two sat in 
silence for a moment. Then father 
spoke.

“ I t  is odd thnt you nnd I  should be 
thinking about squnre tilings nt the 
same time,”  nnd when Elizabeth looked 
up, with sparkling btuiToyes, ho con-- 
tinned: t

“ I  was leading n 1>ook o f Bcrmons on 
‘The Four-Square Christian,’ thnt was 
very interesting.”

“ Tell me,”  bogged Elizabeth, .“go on, 
Dnddy dear! 1 can understand. I  un
derstood about the square handker
chiefs.”

' “ A il tlie sermons are on one text,”  ‘ 
said father. “  ’Thou shnlt love tlie Eord 
thy God with nil thy heart, and with all 
thy soul nnd with all thy mind, and with 
all thy strength.’ l)o you understated? 
One ‘ thou slialt’ for eacli Hide of the 
square.- This is what tho writer said.

“ First, we must love the Lord our God 
with all our heart. He says, ‘My son, 
give inc-thine heart,’ nnd no mntter wlmt 
else we may offer him, money or service, 
or what not, unless we give him the 
heart, we really arc not Christians.”

“ How can 1 givtf Him my heart?” 
asked Elizabeth.

“ You know,” saiij her fattier, “ that you 
can talk to God without anyone around 
hearing you, if you desire. Wc call this 
praying, and we generally shut our eyes, 
so our minds will not be distracted. 
So, since you can so easily talk to Him, 
quietly within yourself, all you need 
do to give Him your heart is to tell 
Him you want to, nnd ask Him to take 
it nnd make it into the kind of a heart 
He likes. And He will. He nlwnys does. 
Then we must diligently try always to 
do those things wc think He would like.

“ Next, when wo love the Lord with 
our hearts, we must love Him with all 
our souls. Wo must worship Him—prny 
to Him and study His Word witli dil
igence, and attend the services of His 
house, where we will carefully listen 

-to all that is said:—I f  we lire to love

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
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Arrive Washington'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .12:15 A. M.
Arrive New Y o r k ........................................................  7:13 A. M.

This Trnin Arrives Pennsylvania Standent L ife Building, Nashville, Tenn. 
City— Electric Lighted Trains— Etion, 7th Ave., and 32d St., New York 

All-Steel Sleeping Cnrs. Foxcellcnt Dining Cars— Magnificent 
ROBERT W. HUNT, D. P. A., Indoper information, address

A COMPLETE p
• H O M E  U miIASH JM Z-{

That .sometimes by dny lie still comes 
sailing out,

And Hunts over Chnttcrbox Town in the
day,

‘ Smiling down in a really quite sociable
way.
—Diiira W. Sheldon, in Reformed 

Church Messenger.

A STORY AND A  TALK ,

Elizabeth’s Handkerchief.

“ I wisli you would get a little present 
fur me to give to Elizabeth,”  said Grand
mother to Aunt Mary, one dny before 
Christmas; so when Aunt Mary returned 
she had u box o f little handkcrchicfa 
daintily embroidered in pink and blue.

“Oh. those arc too small even for 
Elizabeth,” said Grandmother, but then 
she was told that these tiny handker
chiefs were very new and were reglly 
intended for Indies ns well as girls, and 
were this small because they were 
“glove” handkerchiefs, nnd could be 
tucked away even In a glove-wrist with
out making “ bulk.”  So tlie tiny hand- 
kerchiefs were Hunt to Elizabeth, .nnd it 
wan one of these she had spread out 
upon tlie library table.

“Mother,”  she begged; nnd ,“ father, 
please lend me your handkerchief,”  and 
she laid them in a row, “ just like the 
Jittie bear nnd the big bear nnd the mid
dle-sized bear.”  Then a question popped 
into her active littlo brain.

“The timelier allowed us liow to make 
a perfect sqparc,”  she said, “nnd I  havo 
measured each handkerchief and enrii 
is perfectly square,”  and she folded the 
linen squares from point to point. Then 
came her question: “ Why do tiicy make 
handkerchiefs squure?”

Mother shook her head. Baby, who 
had been awake almost all night with 
a very sore tooth, was just.drooping his 
eyelids as he lay In her arma. So Eliz
abeth and father went out on the porch, 
and she repeated her question.

“ I really can’t tell you certainly,”  he
.......... ‘

the Ixml with nil our souls, wc must 
be reverent nnd worBliipful in reality, 
anil not only in appearance; for exam
ple, when we bow in prayer, we Bliould 
listen to what tlie minister asks o f God, 
and should not allow our minds to roam 
everywhere and think o f everything but 
God.'”

“ That is two sides of the squnre,”  said 
Elizabeth, her eyes very bright and 
b lue."

“ Then,”  said her father, “ a real Chris
tian must love the Lord witli nil his 
mind. He must study God’s Word, nnd 
must nsk that the Holy Spirit tcaeh 
him to understand. Then lie must meas
ure up every question by the Bible, and 
then he will not be led astray by a 
“ Mother Eddy” or a “ Pastor Russell,” 
who pretend to lie religious teachers nnd 
who deceive many liccausc they repeat 
(lie Lord's name. We must hold fast to 
sound doctrine, and only that doctrine is , 
sound thnt the Bible teaches. k

“ The fourth side of tho square is fo 
love tlie Lord witli nil our strength. 
Thnt means we are to work for Christ. 
Our voice must speak for Him or sing 
for Him; our hands must fake up His 
work; our fpet must run His errands. 
These things make the four-square Chris
tian. «Now, do you think you have un
derstood? Then suppose you get a Bible 
and learn that text.”

“ I  understood nearly n il,” said Eliza
beth. “ und I  know the tex t now, ‘Thou 
Hhnlt love the Lord thy God with, all 
thy heart, and with ail thy soul, and 
w itli all thy mind, and with nil thy 
strength,’ mid I am going to try, fa-' 
tlier.’ ’— Clara A. Alexander, in The Pres
byterian.
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UNIFORM LESSON SERIES. GRADED LESSONS, Biblical Serfs*.

(A t adopted, modified aad adapted be 
the use of 8outher> Baptist*.)

For Beginners, Primaries, Juniors, and 
Intermediate*—in all grades. Thirty- 
one publications.

Pamphlet explaining folly and con
taining sample lessons sent free.

Graded Supplemental Lea so as la pern 
phlat form. Nine pamphlets, five cento 
each.

B. Y. P. U. Quarterlies—twa grades | 
other supplies for B. Y. P. U. . <Large Catalogue Sent Free on Request 

BAPTIST SUNDAY 80H00L BOARD, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

CABBAGE PLANTS J0”  T“
THAT GROW. §j|

-'H ardy, frost-proof varieties. Grown 
in tlie open— curliest in maturing. 100 
postpaid, 23c; by express, charges col
lect, per 1,000, In lots o f less than 4,000,
$1; 0,000 to 7,000, 85c; 8,000 to 10,000,
70c. Special prices In larger quanti
ties. C. F. IlE T IIIN G T O N , MeggetU,
8. a  — s--  ------- -----

Full line of Periodicals, all 
from Begin Hers to Adults; Quarterlies, 
Papers, Bible Lesson Pictures and Pic
ture Lesson Cards. Sixteen in all.

Sample Periodical publications fra* *a 
application.

Maps of our own and other makaa; 
Records, Class Books and general sup
plies.

Bibles, Testaments, Tracts; Books of 
eur own and other publishers.

When  
Y o u r  
E y e s  
N e e d  
C o  i

Remedy

Peach and Apple 
Trees 2e and Up.

I ’ear, Plum. Cherry, Small Fruits, 
Strnivlierry Vines, etc. Genuine Hale 
Budded .from Bcuring J. II. Hale trees. 
Genuine Delicious Apples. Catalog

N. N U R SE R Y  CO,, BOX 13.

And save forty per cent on high-grade 
Pianos and Player-Pianos. By clubbing 
your order with those o f ninety-nine oth
er subscribers in a big wholesale Factory 
order each gets the benefit of the maxi
mum Factory discount.' Old Club mem
bers unanimously express themselves as 
delighted. W rite for your copy o f the 
Club's catalogue which fully explains 
the saving in price, the convenient terms, 
the free trial and the absolute protec
tion against all possibility o f dissatis
faction. Address The Associated Piano 
Cluha', Baptist and Reflector Depart
ment, Atlanta, Ga.

TOBACCO H AB IT  BANISHED

In 48 to 72 hours. No craving for to
bacco in Buy form after first dose. 
Harmless, no habit forming drugs. Sat
isfactory results guaranteed in every 
ease. Write Newell Pharmucal Cq„ 
Dept. 00, St. Louis, Mo., for FREE 
Booklet, “ TOBACCO REDEEMER,” and 
positive proof.

ii& M x
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f o  O lrm  S a t ln fm o t io n .

• Gombauifs
Caustic Balsam

Hu Imitators Bat No Competitors.
A  Sate, Speedy and Positive Cure to r  

CniK BnUnt. Sweeny, Capped Book, 
Strained Tendon*, Founder, Wind 
FuSt, and all Umeneen from Spavin, 
Ringbone and ether bony tumors. 
Cure* a ll akin diecaaea or Faraaiteo, 

m Thrush, Diphtheria. Removes all 
{  Bunches from Homes or Cattle.

/EYeiy bottl* o t Caoetlo Balsam eold fa 
Warranted to  patistaotlon. rrico $1,50 
per pottle. Bold by druggist*, o r aent br ex-

rireas* charge* paid, wltn fu ll directions fo r 
ts use. tsTSend fo r descriptive circulars, 
testimonials, etc. Address

The Lawrence-Wllllams Co., Cleveland, 0 ,

W H A T  TH E Y  A LL  S A X  CALOMEL TODAY, SICK TOMORROW, In the provldcnco o f God, Dr. Ray
Palmer, I tie noted Baptist evangelist,

10 CENT “ 0AS0ARETS”
IF BILIOUS OB COSTIVE

For 8 lck Headache, Sour Stomach, 
Sluggish L iver and Bowels— They 

work while yoii sleep.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments 
like garbage In a swill barrel. That's 
the first step to untold misery— Indi
gestion, loul gases, bad breath, yellow 
skin, mental fears, everything that Is 
horrible and nauseating. A  Cascaret 
to-night w ill give your constipated 
bowels a thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep— a 10 -cent box 
from your druggist w ill keep you feel
ing good for months.

EA«rC0'
LL-AR

Piwrcatstad euKS Sail* and Sor.
Shoulder.. Hade o« V. B. A m y 
Cotton Dock, stalled with oily,oar- 
ly  lint and fibre o f cotton. Open, a* 
bottom, spreading: acalnat .boulder 
with load—resting on neck when 
load Is removed: prevents friction. 8,000,000 horses ana mules know thn 
comfortofthe |

Lankford Humane Horse Collar
M icH o s .iiF e .M . •74-P.AlknU, Ca.. 

lt-f Ta

A  f t *  extracts from letters of Club 
members will give you some idea of the 
many attractive features of the Baptist 
and Reflector Piano Club and will explain 
why it is so popular. Here are a few 
samples taken from the correspondence 
at random:

“ I  certainly 14m enjoying my piano. I  
Wouldn’t hate gotten any better piano ill 
Decatur than the one I  got from you if 
I  had paid one hundred and fifty  dollars 
more than this one cost me.—Mrs. F. B.”

“ I t  is a beauty and we are delighted 
with it. Your Clnb is a grand thing.— 
Mrs. E. P. M.”

“ I  am perfectly delighted with it, and 
every one who has heard it, or has played 
on it, says they have never heard a finer 
toned one. I  can observe such a vast dif
ference between this one and Others that 
are in thiB community that have been 
placed by agents. Every one, even those 
who know nothing about music, can tell 
the superiority of this piano over theirs. 
— Mrs. J. R.”

“ Wo like it mighty well. The tone is 
full and clear, and the smooth and glossy 
finish is certainly superb. W e think it 
much better than we could have' done 
here for the money.—Mr. O. F. P.”

“ We are delighted with the piano.—  
Mrs. B. S. S.”

“ The piano has come, and it is every
thing I  could wish it to he. The tone is 
so soft and mellow, it sounds more like 
a harp. The bass notes are remarkably 
full and round; the case is specially 
beautiful. I  am entirely delighted with 
it. I  never saw a more perfect instru
ment.— Mrs. W. J. B.”

Almost every letter received from Club 
members contains similar expressions of 
appreciation. The Advertising member 
of the Baptist and Reflector cordially in
vites you to write for your copy of the 
Club booklet and catalogue which ex
plain the big saving in price, the conve
nient terms, the superior quality and 
durability of the instruments, the pro
tective guarantees and'other attractive 
features of the Club. Address the Asso- 

. ciated Piano Clubs, Baptist and Reflector 
Dept., Atlanta, Oa.

-------- o--------
A  FINDING.

FRECKLES
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of 

•. These Ugly Spots
There’S no longer the sllghest need o f feeling 

ubsmed o f your heckles ■ ss the -prescription 
othlne—double strength—la guaranteed to re
move these homely spots.

Simply got in  ounce ofothlne—double strength 
—from your druggist, and applya little oritnlgbt 
and morning and you should soon see that even 
the worst heckles have begun to disappear, while 
the lighter ones have vanished entirely. Itls  
seldom that more than an ounce la needed to 
completely clear the skin and gain a beautiful 
dear complexion. *

Be sure to ask for the double strength otblna 
as this Is sold under guarantee or money back i f  
It falls to remove heckles.

GOLDEN GbSPEL BELLS
Our N .w  1916 Song Book For '

Sunday Schools, etc., Is filled w ith beautltul 
Bongs, splendid NEW Choruses and a few 
special favorites. Every piece wlUatand the test.

Churches divided and friction and con
fusion throughout our rural sections and 
villages, caused by the so-called union 
meetings, and it might be made stronger 
— not only divided and friction and con
fusion, but torn to pieces.

When will pastors and deacons and 
members learn a house divided against 
itself cannot stand, and not engage in 
so-called union meetings when there is 
no union?

Certainly there is one Lord, one faith, 
one baptism, and not lords many and 
faiths many and baptisms many. “How 
can two walk together except they be 
agreed?” “ Go ye therefore and make 
disciples of all the nations, baptizing 
them into the name of the Father and 
of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teach
ing them to observe all things whatso
ever I  commanded you, and lo, I  am 
with you always, even unto the end of 
the world.”  The great commission as 
given by our Lord means to Missionary 
Baptists the whole Gospel for the whole 
world. Do any others carry out the 
commission as Missionary Baptists ? The 
answer comes emphatically, No. There
fore the Missionary Baptists owe the 
whole world the whole Gospel, and they 
.will never give it to them by mixing up 
with and recognizing all kinds of teach
ing, and there is simply not anything 
for Missionary Baptists in the end in 
so-called union meetings.

R. D. CECIL.
Bylue, Tenn., Feb. 14, 1016.

---------o---------
YOUR HEART

_______________  r yoi______________ —
SI copy; $2.76 a dozen postpaid. Either Round 
o r  Shaped Notes. JAMES D. VAUGHAN. Musis 
Publisher. Lawzonceburg. Tennessee.

Largest assort
ment. f in e s t  
Bibles at low-

Dose of Nasty Calomel Makes You Sick 
and You Lose a Day’s Work.

Calomel Kiillvntcs! i t ’s mercury. 
Calomel acts like dynamite on n slug
gish liver. When calomel conies Into 
contact-with sour bilo it  crashes into 
it, causing cramping and nausea.

^If you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated and all knocked out, just go to 
your druggust and get n 50-cent bottle 
o f Dodson’s L iver Tone, which is a 
harmless vegetable substitute for dan
gerous enlomcl. Take a spoonful and 
i f  it doesn’t start your liver and 
straighten you up better und quicker 
than nasty calomel anti without mak
ing you sick, you Just go back and get 
your money.

I f  you take calomel toduy, you’ ll he 
sick nnd nauseated tomorrow, besides, 
it may salivate you, while I f  you take 
Dodsou’s L iver Tone you w ill wake up 
feeling great, full o f ambition and 
ready for work or ploy. ' I t ’s harmless, 
pleasant nnd safe to give to children; 
they like i t

THE NAME CHRISTIAN.

is closely connected with your nerves, 
so close in fact that anything which a f
fects your nerves must necessarily affect 
your heart, and vise versa.

I f  you are troubled with palpitation, 
dizziness, shortness of breath, swelling 
of ankles, pain on either side of the 
cheat, or weak and irregular pulse, 
symptoms o f  a nervous breakdown, the 
best way to remedy the trouble is by 
giving your heart and nerves the proper 
tonic. Renovine for the heart and nerves 
is the best tonic for soothing and restor
ing a shattered nervous system. For 
sale by all rellabl-' ■’ Talers, 60c and I I .  
Manufactured by The Van Vlest-Mana-1 by
field Drug Co., Memphis, Tenn.

The very name “ Christian" carries 
in it and with it the missionary Idea 
and purpose. “ The disciples,”  Luke 
expressly tells us, “ were called Chris
tians first at Antioch." This Is an In
teresting and valuable statement. It 
throws light on the whole history of 
the apostolic churches to know when 
and where the name “ Christiana” was 
first Imposed on the faithful. For Im
posed It certainly was and that by 
their adversaries. ’ Afterwards and on 
until now the true followers o f Christ 
have gloried in It as a namo o f high
est dignity and honor. But, at the 
first. It was a name Imposed by ad
versaries and those adversaries were 
heathen. Jews would never have call
ed the followers of Jesus of Nazareth 
Christians,”  or those of Christ. The 

very point of their opposition to him 
was that he was not the Christ. This 
name “ Christians" was given to the 
true, faithful followers of Jesus by 
their heathen adversaries at Antioch, 
the fountain-head and headquarters of 
the earliest missions to the heathen. 
It was there and among the faithful 
there that the conviction o f the world
wide mission of the gospel arose. 
There It was plainly stieu the gospel 
was Intended for all men. And there 
Its adversaries gave to those who had 
caught that vision the name “ Chrls- 
tians.”-

So, no one can fairly and honestly 
claim to be a Christian who Is not 
missionary. It is a name o f dignity 
and honor. It  means of the Christ— 
belonging to Him, possessing His 
spirH/ following HIb example, being 
In sympathy with His plans and pur
poses and being a co-laborer with Him 
in seeking to save this lost world. 
Are you adorning by your life  and 
liberality the name "Christian?”

O. C. PEYTON.
Smyrna, Tenn.

---------o---------

Cured His Rupture
I  was badly ruptured while lifting a 

trunk several years ago. Doctors said my 
only hope of cure was an operation. 
Trusses did me no good. Finally I  got 
hold of something that quickly and com
pletely cured me. Years have passed and 
the rupture has never returned, although 
I am doing hard work as a carpenter. 
There was no operation, no lost time, no 
trouble. I  have nothing to sell, but will 

. give full Information about how you 
mny find a complete cure without opera
tion, if you write to me, Eugene M. Pul
len, Carpenter, 011-B, Marcellos Avenue, 
Monasquun, N. J. Better cut out this 
notice and show it to any others who 
are ruptured—you may save a life or at 
least stop the misery of rupture and the 
worry and danger of an operation.

-------- o--------
Rev. Thornton A. Payne, of Houston, 

Texas, has been called as pastor o f 
the First church, Wharton, Texas, but 
has not as yet indicated his acceptance.

has for two weeks given the people of 
oiir town and community the opportu
nity of hearing God’s message to men. 
Dr. Palmer’s Bcrmons have been full of 
spnrkling wit, touching pathos, und 
heavenly wisdom. Ills  appeals nnd 
warnings have been with n view to 
better homes and moro peaceful domes
tic relations; it more loyal nnd patriotic 
citizenship nnd a more devotedly pious 
church membership. He has been daring 
in his search for truth and fearless in 
the declarations of his findings. By his 
side lias labored the consecrated wife, 
whose songs, prayers and personal work 
have made u valuable contribution to 
every service. I t  would be unfair not 
to mention the beautiful and graceful 
four-year-old son, Noyes, whose sermon 
and song Sunday afternoon were aiming 
the most interesting features of all the 
services. As these meetings close we 
turn to the Holy Word and read: “Paul 
may plant nnd Apollos water, but God 
must give the increase.”  May the in
crease uppenr ut such a time and in Buch 
abundance ns the Giver of all good shall 
see fit! Let us by a rising vote nssurc 
these Bcrvnnts of the Master as they go 
from us of our interest in them nnd of 
our prnyers for them. This vote ex
presses in part our appreciation and sig
nifies to them a hearty “ God bless you.” 

J. D. SMITH,
Pastor M. E. Church, South.

P. S.—Rev. Mr. Ballinger, pastor of the 
Baptist church, was too ill to attend the 
meetings. J. D. S.

Morven, Ga.

SIXTEEN  YEARS OF TROUBLE

Ended for II. II. Jnckson, Friar's 
Point, Miss., with the use o f Gmy’s 
Ointment. " I  ain glad to rciiort that it 
lias made a permanent cure o f  a sore 
o f  sixteen years' standing,”  he writes. 
This Is one o f the numerous lnsthnccs 
o f the remarkable curative powers of 
Gray’s Ointment. Since It wns first pre
pared In 1820, it has been used year In 
and year out by American famlles for 
I lolls, sores, ulcers, wounds, hums, 
bruises nnd all abrasions nnd eruptions 
o f the skin. I t  quickly heats the skin 
trouble and Is a sure preventive of 
dangerous blood poison which often fol
lows from a neglected skin wound. Only 
25c a Ikix, at druggists. Get a tree 
sample by writing YV. F. Gray A Co., 
817 Gray Building, Nnshvlhe, Tehn. 

---------o---------
P ILES CURED A T  HOME BY NEW 

ABSORPTION METHOD.

I f  you suffer from bleeding, itching, 
blind or protruding Piles, send me your 
address, and I  will tell you how to cure 
yourself at home by the new absorption 
treatment; and will also send some of 
this homo treatment free for trial, with 
references from your own locality if re
quested. Users report immediate re
lief and speedy cures. Send no money, 
but tell others o f this, offer. Write to
day to Mrs. M. Summers, Box 241, 6outb 
Bend, Ind.

TO DRIVE OUT M A LA R IA  AND 
BUILD UP THE SYSTEM

Take the Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic. You know what you are 
taking, as the formula is printed on 
every label, showing it Is  Quinine and 
Iron in a tasteless form. The Quinine 
drives out malaria, the Iron builds up 
the system. 50c.

-------- o--------
STOPS TOBACCO HABIT.

Elder’s Sanitarium, located at 613 
Main St., St. Joseph, Mo., has published 
a book showing the deadly effect of 
the tobacco habit, and how it can be 
stopped in three to five days.

As they are distributing this book 
free, anyone wanting a copy should send 
their name and address at once.

D r o p s y 7

treated one week free. Short breath
ing relieved In a few  houra; swelling, 
days; regulates the liver and kldneyi. 
corrects stomach, digestion and heart 
Collum Dropsy Remedy Co., D ept T6, 
Atlanta. Ga.

---------o---------
Evangelist H. A. Smoot, of DeSoto, 

Mo., is assisting Rev. J. M. Damcrnb, 
of Senath, Mo., in a revival. The Scnath 
saints arc hearing some strong gospel 
preaching.
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GRACIOUSLY RECEIVED. KIDNEY MEDICINE DISSOLVES 

GRAVEL STONES.
Things hero nre going nicely. Most 

everything seems to be alive with en
thusiasm. Last Sunday we had 128 in 
Sunday school and large audience^ at 
both services. Last week we had about 
00 at choir practice and 40 at junior 
choir practice. We have an excellent 
choir—about 35 voices, for that’s the 
capacity of'our choir stnnd, but the con- 

' >. TIic Vocal music

On Your 
Machine

gregation sings,' too. 
o f our choir is enriched by an organ, a tallied wonderful relie f from the use 
cornet, and a violin. I t  is encouraging o f Swamp-Root 
to see so many young men and women E R NEST BROW N,
rendy to sing or do nnything they can. Lafayette, Ind.
There were 23 in our young men’s class Personally appeared before me this 
and 20 in our young ladies’ class last 28th o f July, 1900, Ernest A. Brown, 
Sunday. o f  the Brown Drug Oo., who subscribed

Mrs. Crittcndon and I  have been given tbe above statement and made oath 
a most hearty welcome here. On Friday that the same Is true in substance and
night after our coming we were invited In f a c t . ______________________;__.
to attend a reception meeting at the 
church under the auspices o f the Ladies’
Aid, in which the former pastor, the 
pastor of the First Presbyterian, and 
the pastor of the Cumberland Presby
terian churches took part. Speeches 
were also made by a number of laymen 
and every one went away saying that 
it was the best service they had at
tended in a long. time. Then on last 
Wednesday night they gave ua a great 
pounding. While wo were sitting quietly 
in our room wo heard coming down tbe 
street the clatter of many voices and 
the sound o f many footfalls, and while 
we were wondering where to many peo
ple could be going, behold 1 our door was 
opened and in walked the happy band 
bringing a supply o f such staples as 
potatoes, canned fruits and vegetables 
of all kinds, pickles, desserts and most 
everything for the pantry. A fter de
positing their burdens upon the dining 
table, ns many as could comfortably do 
so matched into the sitting room, where 
we sang a number o f splendid songs 
and the writer tried to tell them how 
he appreciated this token o f their friend
ship. A. FLOYD CRITTENDON.

Rector, Ark.

Bur Tour sew ing
machine now, save hair, and get It on eosr 
terms, through tbe Religious Tress Co-Oper
ative Club. We have engaged a large num
ber from a leading American manufacturer, 
securing prices very little  above actual cost. 
By buying from us you become a member o f  
a b ig buying club; you got your machine at 
carload lot prices, plus thesmall expense o f  
operating tho Club. You save a ll m iddle
men’s profits, agents’ commissions, salaries, 
etc. ’ *

W e  Give You Thirty Days T ria l on 
a n y o f these machines. I f  you are not en
tirely satisfied that It Is the equal o f  any ma
chine regularly sold at double tbe price, re 
turn It to us, and the trial costs you nothing. 
Easy monthly payments I f  you keep It.

S ix  Superb S ew ing  Machine Bar*  
g a in s  are shown in tbe Club catalogue. 
Prices range from 112.95 to 127.80. Latest 
model—tbe best that can be manufactured 
at tbe price. A ll fu lly w arranted fo r  ten 
yoara.

Slam and Mall This Coupon Today. Oet oar
catalogue and Investigate tbe Club plan that saves 
you half on your Sowing Machine.

Religions Press Co-Operative Clab 
1U E. Carolina Are. n CKatao, S. C.

ContinentalService
Is Always Yours!

Letter to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., 

Binghamton, N. Y,

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do 
For You.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer A  Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size 
bottle. I t  will convince anyone. You 
will also receive a booklet of valuable 
information, telling about the kidneys 
and bladder. When writing, be sure and 
mention the Baptist and Reflector. ^Reg
ular flfy-ccnt and one-dollar size bot
tles for sale at all drug stores.

II begins before yon bnlld  
that ginning plant, with  help
ful suggestions as to  tho machin
ery best adapted to your needs 
and with plans fo r  your plant 
from our expert engineers— 
And continues aa long as 
yon are In business. ,
If you are g o if i ;  to  put In a new  
outfit, or, 11 you arc having trou
ble with your o ld  machinery, 
tell us a ll about It—write near
est Continental Sales O ffice and 
you’ll get Continental S er
vice, with some good news as 
to what our 1916 lmprove-

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON.
Religious Press Co-Ope rally* Club.

112 E. Carolina Are. Clinton, S. C.
Please in d  mo your catalogue, and fu ll details 

o f tbe Co-Operative Club Plan that w ill save me 
half the price on a high quality sewing machine.

I  a t once seize upon tbe opportunity 
offered in your# editorial on the 
“Ground Ilo g ”— to write a , few  lines 
on that subject I  can’ t see why a 
man o f your balance, brain nnd re
ligion could solicit opinion or discus
sion on this m atter; but rather rele
gate it  to the renlpi o f  superstition. I 
can’t think you, thg least tinged with 
superstition, but why muddle tbe minds 
o f the people with this matter?

You must be well aware that as 
long ns you express any hesitation or 
g ive any credence to this tradition, you 
are inducing others to embrace I t  Es
pecially nm I opposed to hampering our 
children with nny such heathenish hal
lucination. Let us speak with “ no un
certain sound,”  nor deal In any nefa
rious fiction, foolishness, or falsehood.

Columbia. Tenn. W. T. USSERY.
( Is there then no truth in tho ground 

hog story, no reliance to be placed up
on him? Is it all superstition? That 
was what we were trying to get a t —  
Ed.)

Address.

SOUR, ACID STOMACHS,
GASES OR INDIGESTION

Each "Pape’a Dlapepsln”  digests 3000 
grains food, ending all stomach 

misery In five minute*.
its w ill do for you.

Tim e it! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching o f 
gas, acid, or eructations o f undigested 
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape’s Dlapepsln Is noted for Its 
speed in regulating upset stomachs. 
I t  la the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy in the whole world and besides It 
Is harmless. Put an end to  stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
flfty-cent case o f Pape’s Dlapepsln 
from any drug store. You realize In 
five minutes how needless it Is to suf
fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It ’s the quickest, 
surest and most harmless stomach 
doctor in the world.

BACKACHE, SWELLING OF HANDS 
AND FEET.

Dear Editor: I  appeal to those o f
your renders who nre bothered with 
Imcknche and a constant tired feeling 
to give “Anurlc”  a trial. I t  Is n rem
edy recently discovered by Dr. Pierce, 
o f the Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y. 
I suffered from backncbe, swelling o f 
hands and feet, too frequent excretion 
from tlie kidneys nnd many other symp
toms. W as unnble to work, but after 
taking just one box o f “Anurlc”  ac
cording to directions, I  am again able 
to iierform my dally duties.

(Signed) W. R. Bray.
Note— Folks In town and adjoining 

counlies nre delighted with tbe results 
they hare obtained by using ■ “ Anurlc,” 
ilu- newest discovery o f Dr. Pierce, who 
is bead o f the Invalids’ Hotel nnd 
Surgical Institute, In Buffalo, N. Y. 
Those who started tbe day with a® 
backache, stiff logs, nrms and muscles, 
nnd an nclilng bond (woru out liefore 
the dny began because they were In 
nnd out o f  bed half u dozen times at 
night) are appreciating the i>erfeet rest, 
comfort and new strength they ob-, 
tallied from Dr. Pierce’s Aim ric Tab
lets. T o  prove tbut this is a certain 
uric add  solvent and conquers bend- 
nclie, kidney and hlndder diseases nnd 
rheumatism, i f  you’ve never used tbe 
“ Anurlc,”  cut tills out and send ten 
cents to Doctor Pierce for a large 
sample package* This w ill prove to 
you tlrnt “ Anurlc”  Is thirty-seven times 
more active tlmn lltlila In eliminating 
uric ucld—nnd the most i>erftfct kid
ney nnd bladder corrector. I f  you are 
a sufferer go to your best druggist 
nnd ask for a 50-cent box o f "Anurlc.”  
You run no risk, for Dr. Pierce’s good 
name stands behind this wonderful 
new discovery as it 1ms for tbe past 
half century for bis “Golden Medical 
Discovery,”  a general tonic made from 
roots with pure glycerine which tnnkos„ 
the blood pure, his ’Vavoriuto Prescrip
tion”  for weak .women and “ Pleasant 
Pellets" for liver Ilia

Birmingham, Ala.. Dollar, Texas, Men 
Tenn., Atlanta, Ga., Charlotte, N.

A Foe to Tuberculosis
Tie Journal o f the American Medical A roods- 

Um  (August 9, 1914 (.rev iew in g  an article on 
° f  Cmlcium Salta on Constitution and Health,”  maid: “ Th ey  (tb e  nuthora) re

port numbers ot concrete Instances In which pa
tients gained In vita lity  and energy a lter taking 
a la  tun.

Doctors agree that In tuberculosis lowered 
Vitality and lost enorgy must be overcome.

Oooofthe constituents o f  Krkmnn’s Altera- 
live Is calcium (llm u). In  aucb combination 
wilii other valuable Ingredients as to be easily 
usimllatnu by the average person. To  thta. In 
part, Is due Its success lu  tbe treatment o f tuber* 
CQlosIs—a service which even some ethical 
practitioners have Acknowledged to  their pa
tients. Wa make no w holesale claims fur It  but 
linesiltcontainsnoopiates, narcotics or bubitr 
formingdturs.h tria l Is aafer T rice  H a n d (2  
perbottlo. Bold by load ingdrtigg lstsorsen td l- 
rocli frotn tbe Laboratory. W e would like to 
tend you a booklet couinlulug Information o f 
Talus aud references.

e c k m a n  La b o r a t o r y ,

SIGN YOUR NAME HERE.

I f  you suffer with any chronic dis
ease tbat does not seem to be benefited 
by drugs, such ns dyspepsia, Indiges
tion, sick headache, neuralgia, rheuma
tism, gall stones, liver or kidney dis
eases, or any other chronic ailment 
Involving Impure blood, you nre cor
dially Invited to accept thq liberal o f 
fe r  made Below: I t  is n grave mistake 
to assume that your case Is Incurable 
simply because remedies prepared by 
human skill liuve not seemed to bene
fit you. Put your fulth In nature, ne- 
cept this offer und you w ill never have 
cause to regret I t

I believe tills Is tbe most wonderful 
Mineral 'Spring thnt has ever been dis
covered, for Its waters hare either re
stored or benefited neurly everyone who 
lias accepted my offer. Match your 
faith lu tills Spring ugalnst my pock- 
etliook aud i f  Mie water does not re
lieve your case I w ill make no charge 
for It. CUj) this notice, sign your name, 
enclose tbe amount and let this won
derful water begin its healing work in 
you as it  has in thousands o f others. 
Slilvar Spring,

Box 20-A, Shelton, S. C.
Gentlemen: I accept your guarantee 

offer und onclose herewith two dollars 
for ten gallons o f Sblvur Mineral W a
ter. I agree to give it  a fa ir  trial, In 
accordance frith  Instructions contulued 
In booklet you w ill send, aud I f  It falls 
.to lieueflt my case you agree-to refund 
the price In full upon receipt o f  tlie two 
empty demijohns which I  agree to re
turn promptly.
Nuwe ........................................................

The Chinese 
Woolflower
introduced by us lo t  ye 
AM  prorad a  great sc 
o m  e m jrvh e i*  u d

GOSPEL TENTS

When you buy your tents from  US, you g e t  low 
prices, first-clou materials, workmanship ana 
quick deliveries. Our gooda have a  good repu
tation ell over the U. 8. A . You w ill be pleased I f  
joa place your order here. W rite ue now.

ATLANTA TENT & AWNING COMPANY
r.0.lex l7«.T  ATLANTA. CA.

Purdy Vegetable—Not Narcotic
Hu bun used for over aevouty years by millions 
o f mothers for their children while toothing. It  
soothes the child, softens tbe gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind oollc aud is highly suoeossful In 
relieving infantile diarrhoea. Be aura to oak for 
“ Nre. Wlnslon’ s Soothing Srrap”/ and take no 
other. Twenty-five cents.

OVIB l o o  ACRES HIGHEST QUALITY. -
A t|1 perlbUO; 6000 or more. 85c. 

WxKjb porlOOO. Express collect. Vurlo- 
ties; Jersey Wakefield, Charleston 
Wakefield, Early Spring, Early 

PSmty Klatputch,I.nteKlatlHitch, Karly 
- W ’ y  Succession. fe te  Bncceoalon, lleet. Let.

tuca and Onion Plan to, |l.t0 per tout.

lEb’lOUANNET. ML Pleasant S. C.

CL I T T U C I  PLANTS
Frost Proof, grown in open air from 

standard teed. By parcel post 600 de
livered 61.00. By express F. O. B. 
Burton, S. CL, 1,000, fl.00: 8,000, 90e.| 
per M; 6,000, 80c. per M; oyer 6,000,' 
76c. per M.

Point

ft
■

PARKER’S 
HAIR BALSAM

▲ toilet prs|M.ration o f msrit.
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REPORT EBENEZER ASSOCIATION.

The Fifth Sunday Meeting was held 
with the Mt. Pleasant church, Mt. Pleas
ant, Tenn. ffant Day.

Friday, 7 
pleasure of 
by Rev. S. 
on

p. m.—Our people had the 
henring a splendid sermon
B. Ogle, of Lawrenceburg, 

"Meeting the I*>rd Face to Face.” 
Second Day.

Elder J. W. Patton gave a very inter
esting discussion on the “ Officers of the 
Church.”

Dr. W. T. UBsery discussed with great 
enthusiasm, Btrongly and theologically 
the subject of “Baptism.”

Elder J. E. Ilight gave us a lively dis
cussion on the “ Mission of the Church.”.

Rev. A. H. Huff, o f Pulaski, delivered 
ns lino address ns was ever my pleasure 
to listen to on “ Our Obligations with 
Regard to the Mission of the Church.” . 
Brother Huff endeared himself to our 
people much, and then he gave us on 
Sunday afternoon a “ sermonette,” as he 
called it, on the “ Temptation and Trial 
of Jesus in the Wilderness.”  Our peo
ple were so wonderfully wrought by the 
sermon that they were not satisfied to 
render it as a. sermonette, but a great 
sermon.

Elder W . E. Walker gave us a great 
rendition of the Lord's Supper. Brother 
Walker discussed this important subject 
to the satisfaction of all present.

The writer, who is pastor of the Mr. 
Pleasant church, was called on to dis
cuss the "Origin of the Church,” and 
was elected Moderator of the meeting. *

Brother J. P. Brownlow conducted de
lightfully the devotional Saturday morn
ing. Brother Brownlow is our old Asso- 
ciational stay. Hope the Lord will spnre 
him many years yet.

A t the close of service Sunday after
noon we had a line spiritual service. 
Several shouted praise/; to God, and the 
Lord gave us one soul and two additions 
to the church.

Sunday night Rev. George H. Freeman 
was to preach, but failed to reach us, 
and Brother J. E. Hight was asked to 
fillJ iis  place, which he did and tilled 
it well, preaching from the subject, 
“ What God Does with the Believer’s 
Sins.”  Brother Hight preached to a great 
crowd and a great sermon. A t the close

REV. A. B. MOWERS ADVOCATES 
NERVE REMEDY.

. Nervous indigestion is  one o f the 
commonest o f  the many forms o f nerv
ous trouble. I t  is very hard to treat 
usually, but those who have used Dr. 
Miles' Nervine all report that It was 
not long before their trouble vanish 
entirely.

Every ailment must have a cause 
and the cause It what should be re
moved. When the cause lies in the 
nervous system Dr. Miles' Nervine can
not be too strongly advocated. I t  is 
backed by thirty years o f successful 
use.

The Rev. A. B. Mowers o f York, Pa., 
is itn ardent advocate o f this remedy 
since it completely relieved him. He 
made the following statement for pub
lication : •

“ Nearly ten years ago I was troubled 
with nervous Indigestion in its worst 
form. -I had sick headaches nearly 
every day with a dizzy, dull feeling. 
I  was extremely nervous, confused, 
and suffered much with constipation. 
I was Informed o f Dr. Miles’ Nervine 
and L iver P ills and determined to give 
them a trial. I  used them as directed 
and received much relief. I  continued 
the Nervine until I had used several 
bottles. I  now enjoy good health, relish 
my meals and can eat any k^nd o f food 
without fear. I take pleasure in recom
mending Dr. Miles’ Remedies to the 
public.”

Dr. Miles’ Nervine or L iver P ills 
can be purchased at any drug store 
and the purchase price w ill be cheer
fu lly  refunded by the druggist i f  after 
using the remedies you are not satis
fied with the results obtained.

MILES MEDICAL CO* Elkhart, Ind.

JSbcikTi ter (R fa y  (Puw uy <yv

ion  lion I warn to Play Tlai 
d at II “
FREE

Evrnlu
lutcly

’lay riaoo or Ordan Id One
at Home By NEW METHOD. Sent Ab»o- 

Srvrn-Day Trial to Prove It.
We W ill Teach You to Play the Plano or Ordan. end 
W ill Not Ask You One (Tent Until You Can rlay .

FREE
In  this Hurrying, busy twentieth century, fxtf>ple eatttiOt afford to Inke several 

hours n tiny fo r sevcrnl years tn learn ing to  piny. T h ey  demand som ething easier, 
a  shorter, s im p ler w ay  ■ and this “ Easy Form ”  Music Method is the result. Any 
person o f  ordinary in telligence can now  sit r igh t down and play, without any 
lessons, practice o r  special training. Just read the s im ple directions, turn to the 
selection you m ost funcy In the b ig  volum e of music, and P L A Y  it.

Any Child Can Play at Once
The "Esiy Form”  way la simplicity lt$elf. No puzrline mark# to Undy out, ao tnyadc symbols 

and Clilnrse-looklhr character* to confuse you. With this new method you don't bare to know one 
note from another, yet In • altigle rrenlnr you can ptay your favorite music with all the finfers o/ both 
hands, and play it well. It's so simple that It mlfhl Justly be called

Shorthand In Music
No more spending of years in study and practice. Whyf Because musk has now bjen simplified 

so thst anybody who can read printed letter*—C-D-B-F-G-A-B-C—can read the new Easy Form”  
music at a fiance, and the kcy-boar.l rulde which is placed behind the keys shows you where to put

the finfers of both bands on the rifht keys 
erery time. No chance for failure, anyone can 
learn quickly. Younf children and old people 
tram to play in a few bours and amaze and 
dcllfht their friends.

You don't hare to take anybody's word for 
Eajy Form,”  either. W e think the best wsy 

to prore It is to let you, yoorsclf, he the

Kfe. You can*t doubt its ralue when you 
e learned to play by this method in a sinfle 

erenlnf. Therefore, we hare decided to show 
our faith In “ Easy Form”  by sendinf the
complete system—full instructions— 100 pieces 

c(aF - ' '

Thousands o f Delighted Patrons
of standard music (all the favorites) and key
board fuide —  upon receipt ol the coupon, 
.without asking fur a cent of money.

W e have thousand# o f  letter* lik e  the one* printed below , te llin g  how  qu ick ly  and easily 
people who d idn 't know  one note from nnother learned to piny b y  the “ Easy Form ”  Music Method. 
I t  is so sim ple that there is no chance fo r  mistake o r failure—and the tria l is absolutely F R K R .

Much Earner Than Expected
I found your "Easy Form”  just as yon astd. I  

think ft la great and much e a s ie r  than I  
thou gh t. Id o  not doubt a firm when they will 
•end their goods before they get their uionej.

E. U. BARN ES, R .*\  D. 2, S&n Marcos, Tex.
“ Easy Form** In District School 

I  like the book and system very much. My 
little  granddaughter, age 10 years old,plays forour 
district school. From the same book.

MRS. M. E. W ADE, R . 2, Box 46, Bolcourt, Kan.
Learned 100 Pieces in  One W eek 

I  have had “ Easy Form”  one* w e e k  a n d  can  
p lay  a n y  p iec e  In  t l io  b o ok , c o r r e c t ly .  1 am 
very much pleased with It.
ELEANOR EVERETT, Box 612, LaQrauge, N . C.

'  Better Than Seven Years o f Lessons
Rave had "Easy Form”  four weeks aud was out 

o f town ouo week. I  practice about fifteen minutes 
dally, and eaa play aoveral pieces aa good ka my 
flUler-ludawr, w ho has taken lessons seven years.

MBS. A R TH U R  1. V A N  K I.K K K , 
l OOIlU At c t Kw~ Mason city, low*.

75 Years  O ld—Learned in T h ree  Hours 
I f  I  could not-uae the any Form”  method I 

would be ashamed to say so. I t  la very simple and 
easy to understand, I learned It In three hours. 1 
atu 73 years old. and never tried to play on the 
piano or organ, and did not know where middle C 
was until 1 got your easy mothod. Yes, anyono can 
learn to play by It.

REV. U. /). K INO ,
Porterville, Cal,

, Pastor, Christian Church,

W e  don ’t want your m oney until you have given “ Easy F o rm " 
n trial and concluded that you want to buy it. Keep the systemSend No Money

fo r  seven days, test it. see how  easily it  is to  play. Then i f  you can bear to part w ith  it. return it In 
seven day* and owe us nothing. I f  you want to keep it  (ns you w ill )  it w il l  on ly  be necessary to
send us $1.50 at once. The balance m ay be paid in small m onthly payments until the total price o f 
$6.50 is  paid. Remember, you arc the judge. I f  you don 't want to buy the “ Easy Fo rm " system 
a fter using it  fo r seven days, you w ill not be nt even a penny's expense. But don ’ t delay. Bend 
the coupon now— today—w hile this remarkable o ffer remains open.

"ree Trial Coupon
Easy Method Music Co.,

811 CUrkson Bldg., Chicago
Please send me the “ Easy Form”  Music Method com. 

pletr, with 100 piece* of jnuik. by mail postpaid, fur a 
wven-day FREE T R IA L  If I am satisfied and Want to 
keep the ay stem. I at re* to send you SI. 50 at tbe end of 
the trial period and $1.00 per month thereafter, until a 
total of $6.SO is pah!. If not satisfied. I will return tbe 
tyrnrm to you. and I am to be at no expense whatever for 
the trial.

Street and 1 
or R. F.

Do you play old^tyle t

How many white keys on your piano or organ t •

17 P  P  Q  1HAT-
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FROM THE TWO GREATEST BREEDS IN THE WORLD

M AM M OTH W H ITE  

PLYM O UTH  ROCKS
Unquestionably the greatest money-maker., 

eral utility and show bird, yet developed, (or cloje 
confinement, Cocka weigh 10 to 12 lba.;hens8 to 10 
lb..; broiler. 2 lba. at 8 months. Our “ Mammoth” 
.train i .  line bred from the two greatest prize winning 
strain, in the world and hen. that beat 200 eggs a 
year. Pure white, no brassiness. Strong, healthy 
breeding stock now running on rye and crimson 
clover insuring fertility and strongest chicks.SECOND FEN. MAMMOTH WHITE PLYMOUTH R0CES. VALUE *200.00.

COLUMBIAN WYAND0TTES
Createst o f all winter layers. Hardiest bird yet 

developed. Never sick, always busy. Great for.
agers, poor flyers. Lay through coldest weather. In 
our opinion the coming bira for farm and village
homes with moderate range. Practically feed them
selves. Our hens are line-bred from “BETTY," the 
famous $500.00 hen, that won first prize at St. Louis, 
Indianapolis and Nashville— fifteen-sixteenths Betty's
blood. Our first pen headed by CaesaH, prize win-. . . . .  _ . “  - ‘ner Madison Square Garden, New York, the greatest 
show in the world. Other pens headed by cocks 
representing first prize Western blood. No Cocks 
related to hens. Weight about same as Rocks.

PRICE OF EGGS. Same for Rocks and Wyandottes. 
From our 1st pens representing finest prize birds.
$2.50; from the other pens $1.50 per sitting of 15

s)$5.00;
W e prepay express or postal 

anywhere in U.S.in patent cushion

eggs. In lota of 50 (run of pens) 53.UU; or s a w  per 
100. W e prepay express or postage and ship safely 
anywhere in U.S.in patent cushion boxes. Order now

or $L0Oper

for immediate or later delivery. Terms caahwith order.
BltOOKHAVEN POULTRY FARM,

** '  R rats 2- 0 Ckuahlce. Ga. (Near AtlsaUl A PEN OF OUR COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTES—THE BIRDS THAI LAT IN THE SNOW

of tho-service we received one by resto
ration. Thus closed a great and helpful 
meeting for the Mt. Pleasunt church. 
The ladles o f Mt. Pleasant wrought well 
in preparing lunch, every day at the noon

hour for ul) who came. Lunch was 
served in church and the good ladies 
said it would be un easy matter, to 
feed the whole town.

0. A. UTLEY, Pastor.

Dr. W. J. Williamson, o f the Third 
church, St. Louis, Mo., is resting at the 
Battle Creek Sanitarium. His pulpit 
was recently filled by Dr. J. P. Greene, 
of Liberty, Mo.
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HELP FOR CRIPPLES.

I nm glnd to gay a word in behalf of 
the movement set on foot for tho spe
cial education of cripples, for as I  see 
it these arc .more seriously neglected 
than any other cIbbs o f poop'd. A  great 
deal is done for tho education of tho 
blind nnd tho deaf mutes, but very little 
is done for the cripples. „

I have been led to take this view by 
coming in touch with Joe F. Sullivan, 
who 1ms bpen crippled the greater part 
of his life, who goes about by the means 
of a goat team and littlo cart, who has 
educated himself and partly supported 
his mother, nnd who ran for mnyor of 
the town of Imboden, Ark., befefre ho 
was twenty-one years o f age and re
ceived more votes than hiB two oppo
nents put togctherr_He is a brilliant 
young TcHbw, now engnged in journal
istic work in connection with the Van 
Lueven Magazine, published lif. Detroit, 
Mich.

An educational colony for cripples was 
founded in Detroit in 1007 by M isb 
Blanche Van Lueven Browne.

It is hoped that all interested in this 
movement will give it an earnest place 

. in their prayers that tho important 
project may be carried on.

President Wilson is very much in fa 
vor of it and writes to Mr. Sullivan as 
follows:

“ I-need not tell you that I  am deeply 
and sincerely interested in the work 
for the- education o f crippled children 
in such n manner ns to render them 
independent nnd self-supporting. I t  is 
a very noble work to which I  wish I  
could give something more of assistance

o f committees; address, “ Teachers and 
Teacher Training,”  Prof. L. P. Leav- 
ell, Oxford, Miss.; address, "The Sun
day School’s Opportunity,”  Prof. M. 
W. Robinson. Martin.

Afternoon— Devotional hour In 
Bible study, "N ew  Note In Apostles’ 
Preaching,”  S. A. Wilkinson, Mem
phis; address, “ The Foundation Pe
riod, the Prim ary” Mrs. E. L. Atwood, 
Brownsville; address, “ A fte r  the P ri
mary, What?” Mrs. J. W. Stewart, Lex
ington; , address, “ The Intermediate 
Department,”  L. P. Leave!], Oxford: 
nddress, “ Twentieth Century Officers,”  
W. D. Hudgins, Estlll Springs.

Evening— Devotional hour In Bible 
study, "Spiritual Worship,”  Rev. J. T. 
Upton, Bolivar; address, “ Facts and 
Plans for Teaching,”  L. P. L e a v e lL  
Oxford; address. “ Ttre~ B . Y . T .  U.," 
Arthur Flake, Baldwyn, Miss.

Thursday— Devotional hour In Bible 
study, “ The New" Witness for Jesus,”  
Rev. J. H. Oakley, W h ltev llle ; ad
dress, “ The Organized Class Standard 
o f Excellence," W. D. Hudgins, Estlll 
Springs; reports o f committees; nom
inations, resolutions, finance; address. 
The Church and Its Youilg People.”  

Arthur Flake, Baldwyn, Miss.; ad
dress, "Bu ild ing the Local Church,”  
Dr. G. M. Savage, Jackson; announce
ments; devotional hour In Bible study, 
"The Mlss'onary Church," Rev. J. W. 
Storer, R ip ley; conference o f . whole 
convention, with three-minute talks on 
“ Sunday School Problems,”  led by W. 
D. Hudgins; address, “ The King’s 
Teacher and H is Bible,”  A. T. Barrett, 
Jackson; addreRs and demonstration, 
"A n  Effective Teacher’s Meeting,”  H. 
B. Rlke, Dyersburg; address. “ The 
Need o f Adequate Sunday School Reca l l  counsel than tho mere expression of oui.uay oi-uoo, rveo-

mv interest. I  wish you God-speed in ^  ^  A Hoper Memphis; adjourn- 
,'/„ifTrn, n in v - n „  v .-o  L . r t it -  raent: devotional hour In Bible study.it nnd congratulate you very heartily 

on vour own personal work and suc-
cesiT’------- 1-----  BEN COX.

o  ■ ■ ■

PROGRAM W E ST TE N N E SSE E  SUN
DAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.

Tuesday N ight— Devotions, conduct
ed by President E. L. Bass, Memphis; 
Convention sermon, Rev. D. A. Ellis, 
Memphis: alternate, Rev. J. Carl Mc
Coy, Newbern.

Wednesday— Devotional hour In 
Bible study, “ Power for the New 
Start,”  Dr. W. H. Ryals, Parts; rec
ognition o f visitors; address o f wel
come nnd response; reports o f  Asso
ciation Superintendents; appointment

BIG EATERS GET K ID N E Y  TROUBLE.

“ The Gospel Coming Our Way,”  Rev. 
C. E. Wauford, Covington; “ The Prog
ress o f Prophecy,”  Dr. John R. Sam- 
pey, Louisville, Ky.

-----------o-----------

IM M ANU EL CHURCH, ALHAM BRA, 
CALIFORNIA.

Take Salts at First Sign o f Bladder Irr i
tation or Backache.

The American men and women must 
guard constantly against Kidney trou
ble, bedahae we eat too much meat nnd 
all our food is rich. Our blood Is filled 
wltb uric acid which tbe kidneys strive 

. to filter out, they weaken from over
work, become sluggish; tbe elim inative 
tissues clog nnd the result is kidney 
trouble, bladder weakness and a gen
eral decline In health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps 
of lead; your back hurts or tbe urine 
Is cloudy, full o f  sediment or you are 
obliged to seek re lie f two or three 
times during tbe n ight; I f  you suffer 
with sick headache or dizzy, nervous 
spells, acid stomach, or you have rheu
matism when the weather is bad, get 
from your pharmacist about four 
ounces o f Jad Salts; take a table- 
spoonful lu a glass o f water before 
breakfast fo r ' a few  days and your 
kidneys will then act fine. Th is fa 
mous suits is made from the acid of 
grains and lemon juice, combined with 
lltblu, and has been used fo r  genera
tions to Bush nud stimulate clogged 
kidneys; to neutralize the acids in 
tbe urine jw ^ lt no longer is n source 
of irritation, thus ending bladder dis
orders.

Jad Suits is Inexpensive; cannot In
jure, makes n delightful effervescent 

'  llthla-water beverage, nnd belongs in 
every home, because nobody can make 
a mlstal kidney
flushing any time.

■

The pastor’s report for the quarter 
ending December 31, 1015, mentions the 
following points: October 20-28 the Los 
Angeles Baptist Association convened in 
the First Baptist church o f Monrovia. 
Sixteen o f ' our members attended some 
o f the sessions nnd derived therefrom 
mueii helpful infromation and inspira
tion. The three weeks’ union tabernacle 
meeting conducted in this city, our 
church being one o f the six co-operating, 
brought lasting and far-reaching benefits 
to this church and to the cause o f the 
Kingdom in general. By the courtesy 
o f the church in giving me a ten-day 
leave o f absence 1 conducted a revival 
from December 6-17 with the First Bap
tist church o f San Dimas, Calif. In  these 
1)2 days I  have conducted one funeral, 
officiated at three weddings, made 172 
calls, conducted and attended 159 meet
ings, written and sent out cards and 
letters to the number o f 332. During 
this quarter we have received into our 
church membership 22, nine o f them by 
baptism; 19 o f them adults, 10 of them 
men. But now we stand on the borders 
o f the new year facing the unknown 
futuro as Moses stood near the foot o f 
Alt. Sinai looking toward an unknown 
country when he cried to God, “ I f  thy 
presence go not with me, carry us not 
up hence.”  Large opportunities await 
us in the future! Shall we make the 
best o f them? Shall our attitude to
ward them be that which will bring the 
most glory to the cause of Christianity? 
To have the assurance o f God’s presence 
and leadership should be our chief con
cern as we go forward.—John N. Curst, 
in the Pacific Baptist.

CHURCH ROLLS AND RECORDS.

It  seems many of our churches are 
becoming Very cureless as to their rolls 
and records, and this is written to re
mind churches and clerks that the cor
rect keeping o f these is very impor
tant. Important as to the well-being of 
the churches and as to statistics and as 
to history. W e need to remember we 
need to know our membership and we 
need correct statistics, and our records 
are a matter o f reference and history. 
W ill churches and pastors and clerks 
give attention to their rolls a 
and give us correct statistics and bis-

fervunt in |

M Xdcman’d

How to Peel Well During Midc]le 
Life Told by Three Women Who 
Learned from Experience.
The Change of Life is a most critical period of a woman’s existence, and neglect of health at this time invites disease and pain. Women everywhere should remember that there is no other remedy known to medicine that will so successfully carry women through this trying period as Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, made from native roots and herbs. Read these letters:—

Philadelphia. Pa.—“I  started the Change o f l i fe  
five years ago. I  always had a headache and back
ache with bearing down pains and I  would have 
heat flashes very bad at times with dizzy spells and 
nervous feelings. A fter taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound I  feel lake a new person and 
am in better health and no more troubled with 
the aches and pains I  had before I  took your won
derful remedy. . I  recommend it to my friends, for I  
cannot praise it enough.”—Mrs. M a r g a r e t  G rass- 
m a n , 759 N. Ringgold S t, Philadelphia, Pa.

Beverly, Mass.—“ I  took Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, for nervousness and dyspepsia, when I  was 
going through the Change o f Life. I  found it very helpful and 
have always spoken o f it to other women who suffer as I  did out 
have had them try it and they also have received 
good results from i t ”— Mrs. George A. Dunbar,
17 Roundy St, Beverly, Mass.

Erie, Pa.— “ I  was in poor health when the 
Change o f Life started with me and I  took Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, or I  think I  
should not have got over it as easy as I  did. Even 
now if  I  do not feel good I  take the Compound 
and it restores me in a short time. I  w ill praise 
your remedies to every woman for it  may help 
them as it has me.” — Mrs. E. K issunq, 931 East 
24th S t, Erie, Pa.

No other medicine has been so successful in relieving woman’s 
suffering as has Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

. Women may receive free and helpful advice by writing the Lydia 
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. Such letters are received 
and answered by women only and held in strict confidence*

T h e  Cole Plain - View Planter
Most Accurate 
Corn Planter 
Ever Invented 

No Brushor Cut-off, 
Can’t Injure Seed

) Perfect Planter 
For Peanuts 
Velvet Beans

And. Almost Every 
Known Kind of Seed

ALSO!

(View Into Hopper eelt looks to the man ueln* the planter. Wheels, etc., ere 
left out of tbe picture).

The seed are carried up end dropped Into the apont at the tup. b r  little cope In Ike edge 
— ApUle. Alldone right before your epee. Any peed carried part war up 

!, b*nk UelT own weight. Mo brush or metal cut-od-
urmviqr (toed tag vogke

The Tender eat Seed Cannot Be Injured
Simple and Accurate for AO Seeds

I of Shelled Peenuta end DROPS SPANISH PEANUTS IN TOE 
■ and all kinds of Beana nnd Pena, Cantaloupes, Cucumbers, 
“ >. Woe. Nadir Corn. Sudan (trace, etc. etc.

> aod Yajret Beana, or an/ two crape. In alternate hllb In i

, ■ rre a n d  G u a n o  Sowmr*—I t  1* a  g u a ra n to o  o f  va luo
r tK o C O L C  a n d  accent n o  ,u b * t lta ta *  o r Im ita tio n * .

*TJ farmer wautc the Pleln-Vlew end It will be ream befor 
iaJogue end name of merchant who guarantee

» Co., Boa 110, Charlotte, N. C.
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AMONG THX BRETHREN.
By Fleetwood Ball.

Mr. John W. Horton, of Tnllnhomn, 
writes: “ The First Baptist church of 
Tullnhonui will be without a pastor be
ginning March 1, as the Rev, C. A. Ladd 
has resigned and will leave for Lewis- 
burg on that date. We are very anxious 
to get a minister to till this pulpit, urn! 
we consider Tullahoma one of the best 
fields in the State for a good, live, hust
ling man."
""MS. * Robert ~L. Howard, o f Paris, 

writes: “ The ladies of our Missionary 
Union have just given a ‘linen shower’ 
for the Orphanage, sheets, pillow slips, 
table linen, dresser scarfs and such like, 
u splendid offering amounting to about 
$45, all new material. A  notice of this 
would possibly stir other societies in the 
State to a similar shower, ns the Or
phanage is in need o f table linens espe
cially."

Mr. Arthur Flake, of Baldwyn, Miss., 
writes: “ F ifty  in the class o f the Junior 
Union under Miss Sadie Tiller in the 

- Annual Training School for B. Y. P. U. 
workers with the First church, Chatta
nooga. Two hundred in my B. Y. P. U. 
Normal Class and forty in the Training 
in Church Membership Class taught by 
W. D. Hudgins, on the first night. It  
affords me pleasure to accept a place 
on the program o f the West Tennessee 
Baptist Sunday School Convention in 
Humboldt, April IP."

Rev. G. 8. Price, of Whiteville, Tenn., 
has accepted the care of the church at 
Huntingdon. Tenn.. for full time and is 
on the field, preaching his first sermons 
last Sunday. The night service was in 
the nature o f a recognition, all the other 
congregations of the town participating.

The Arkansas Baptist State Mission 
Board has installed a Church-Building 
Missionary, W . T. King, whose duties 
are to assist in building houses for weak 
churches. Long ago Tennessee Baptists 
had a similar .helpful enterprise under 
Rev. W. H. Runions, whose labors many 
believe it .was unwise to discontinue.

Dr. F. S. Groner, of Columbus Street 
church, Waco, Texas, has been elected 
to direct the campaign for the estab
lishment of a modern Baptist Sanitarium 
in Waco. A  well-located site, consisting 
of more than a city block, has been pur
chased. Hand it to Texas Baptists for 
leading the procession in progress.

Rev. L. M. Sipes, a graduate of Oua
chita College, Arkadelphia, Ark., has 
been called to the care o f the First 
church, Conway, Ark., succeeding Rev. 
Otto Whittington.

Rev. Zeno Wall has been called to 
the care of the church at Clinton, Miss., 
where he recently held „a meeting re
sulting in 72 additions to the church, 15 
by baptism. A  pastor's home will be 
bought or built.

Rev. G. E. Holt, of Forrest City, Ark., 
has been holding services for a week 

-wttfc-Rev. VV. Q. Young at- Harden,-Tenn,, 
which resulted in a gracious revival 
among Christians and some awakening 
among sinners.

Rev. ’ T. M. Newman,' of Lexington, 
Tenn., filled the appointments of Rev. 
W. Q. Young o f Darden, Tenn., at' Huron, 
Tenn., last Saturday and Sunday. Bro. 
Newman was formerly pastor o f that 
church.

Rev. W . D. Cave, of Grace church, 
Monroe City, Mo., has resigned, to take 
effect on or before May 1. His plans 
have not been disclosed, although two 
fields have been offered him.

Delmar church, St. Louis, Mo., fails 
to get the services of Rev. L. M. Hale, 
of Maryville, Mo. He remains in his 
present pastorate, although the St. Louis 
church offered $1,000 more salary than 
he is now getting. Again the' devil’s lie 
that preachers ulways accept the call 
offering the largest salary is nailed to 
the wall. ,

Dr. B. J, W. 'Graham, o f the Christian 
Index, says, i f  he has an opportunity, 
he shall vote for the combination o f the 
three mission journals— the Home Field, 
the Foreign Mission Journal and Royal 
Service. Amen! And wc will further 
vote to withdraw that appropriation by 
the Foreign Mission Board to help main
tain the Interdenominational Southern

EH BELLSEE1
-----------------------------------  ■  . t t

Established 1S8S
* t rn -b  M i—  h »-U T fro i gin?.,

Missionary News Bureau of Nashville, 
if wc get a chance. That is a waste of 
funds.

Frank H. Leavell, State Secretary of 
the Georgia B. Y. P. U , has sufficiently 
mastered the code of Georgia to suc
cessfully pass an examination for tid- 
mission to the bar to practice law. He
lms studied on trains and in evenings.

Hr. L. R. Scarborough, President of 
the Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas, is to as
sist Dr. R. G. Bowers in a revival with 
the First church, Paducuh, Ky., begin
ning about April 1.
- A  compendium of articles from the 

facile pen of Dr. J. M. Frost, published 
in the last few months, on “ Baptism” is 
found in a nent book of 208 pages pub
lished by the Sunday School Board 'of 
Nashville under the title, “ Evangelism 
and Baptism.”  Of his many valuable pro-"' 
ductions this is one of the best. Much 
new matter appears in it. Every young . 
Baptist ought to peruse carefully and 
ponder well the contents of this great 
book. Vie gratefully acknowledge re
ceipt of a copy. Send 50 cents to the 
Sunday School 'Hoard and get one.

Rev. Charles Shirar was recently or
dained to the full work of the ministry 
by the church at Mnrtin, Tenn., Rev. 
H. H. Drake, of Union City, Tenn., 
preaching the sermon. Dr. I. N. Penick 
conducted the examination, Dr. J. H. 
Anderson delivered the charge, and Prof. 
M. E. Wooldridge led the prayer. Bro. 
Shirar is pastor at Gardner, Tenn.

Rev. O. W. Taylor, of the First church, 
Trenton, Tenn., is to be assisted in a 
meeting beginning the third Sunday in 
May by Rev. H. II. Drake, of Union 
City, Tenn. These are especially con
genial yokefellows.

The First church, Martin, Tenn., has 
voted its pastor, Dr. I. N. Penick, a va
cation o f a month, which he has con
sented to take and will spend the time 
in Arcadia, Fla., with relatives. I t  will 
be his first in 20 years.

Rev. Howard L. Weeks, of the First 
church, Mansfield. Ohio, accepts the call 
to the First church, Darlington, S. C. 
He was born in Dixie and has been 
pastor at Vicksburg, Miss.

Rev. Porter M. Bailee, a student in 
the Seminary at Louisville, accepts the 
call to the care o f the church at La 
Grange, Ky., and is on the field, though 
he continues his course in the Seminary 
until it is completed.

Evangelist T. O. Reese writes from 
De Funiak Springs, Fla.: “ The Lord is 
good to me, greatly blessing my work. 
Have many more invitations than I can 
fill and ask many times to be excused 
from a city campaign on account of 
urgent invitations. Notwithstanding 
Russell has had on his ‘Creation Drama’ 
free at the auditorium, and was here in 
person, we have had tremendous crowds,-- 
Wednesday night when he spoke at the 
auditorium our church, Sunday school • 
rooms and all were crowded and some 
could not be seated and went away, 
le s t  night I replied to him, preaching 

-on  ‘Russell and RnsseHisitf; or,'■Has Hell- 
Been Abolished?’ I t  was generally con
ceded that he was put to the bad. March 
10 I go to assn,* Pastor J. F. Williams, 
F’irst church, El Paso, Texas.”

Dr. C. A. Owens, of Humboldt, Tenn., 
supplied the pulpit of the First church, 
Jackson, Tenn., last Sunday in the ab
sence of the pastor, Dr. Luther Little, 
who is at Lakeland, St. Petersburg, 
Miami, and other points in F’lorida on 
u Chautuuquu lecture tour.

Rev. H. M. Cagle, a Baptist preacher, 
was shot on the streets of Sherman, 
Texas, Monday, F'ebrmmry 7, by Mrs. 
Annie F'aust, wife of a wealthy farmer. 
He died the next day. The reason the 
woman assigned for her deed was that 
“ he scandalized me.”  She was placed 
under a $5,000 bond. Brother Cagle was 
nn anti-Board preacher, and hitherto had 
been of good repute.

Since Rev. Cqrnelius Bowles went to 
the care o f the church at Cherokee, Oklu., 
three months ago, the meeting house has 
been repainted, an old church debt of 
six years’ standing, amounting to $1 )̂00, 
has been raised, the Sunday school re
organized and graded and 12 new mem
bers added to the church.

Dr. C. 8. Gardner o f  Louisville, Ky., 
writes: “ I can arrange to be ut the
West Tennessee Baptist Sunday School 
Convention in Humboldt, April 18-20. 
Put me down for the following sub
ject, T h e  Relation o f the Sunday 
School Movement to the Geueral Ed
ucational Movement.' Shall be glad 
to be there.”

COLUMBIA DOUBLE-
DISC RECORDS

BRING TO YOU THE 
WORLD’S BEST SACRED SONGS

Here are ir few. Your" deifler w tll Kindly play over to you hundreds more 
that you ought to have. They will ploy on any standard dlac machine.

AltMSS— 10 In.. 75e— Soft Flouting On the A ir  (R o o t ),  Columbia Mixed 
Quartette. W ltll: -Scatter Seeds o f Kindness. (V illi. ) Hurry McCInskey, tenor, 
ana uwiym  Miles, luiritoue.

A237— 10 in., 05c—Star o f Bethlehem (A dam ). Henry lturr, tenor. With— 
Oh! Holy Night (Adipu ). George Alexander, baritone.

20708— 12-in., $2.-00—-Stllle Naclil, lle lllge  Naclit (S ilen t Night, Hallowed 
'N igh t) (G ruber). O live F'remstad, soprano. In German. Single disc only.

A5HS1— 10-ln., 05c— Tarry  With Me (N ico la i). James F. Harrison, baritone, and 
Harry Anthony, tenor. With— I Surrender All. Daisy Tnpley, contralto, and 
Carroll Clark, baritone. Organ accompaniment.

A5538— 12-In., $1.25— Te Deum No. 7 ( Festival) in B F la t (B uck ). Colum
bia Mixed Quartette. W ith Morning (Von dor Mchdon). Columbia Male 
Quartette.

AS40— 10-ln.. (>5c—That-Sweet Story o f Old (W es t). M erle TUIotson, contral
to. With Jesus Saviour, Pilot Me (G ou ld). James F\ llarrlson, baritone, and 
Harry Anthony, tenor.

A5332— 12-in., $1.50— W hy Do the Nations- from The Messiah (H andel). David 
Klsplmm, baritone. With— Samson (H andel). Honor und Arms. David Illsp- 
lmm, baritone.

A5421— 12-in., $1.00— W ith Verdure Clad from the Creation (I la d yn ). Walter 
Iaiwrence, law soprano. With VUlanelle (Th e  lairks’ Song). (Dell* Anjim) 
W alter Lawrence, hoy soprano. lu  French.

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE CO., 
Woolwortk Building, -  New York City. 

DEALERS EVERYWHERE

1 M P A N Y
f CIAL ADVERTISING ' 

A G EN TS ^

© IN T E R S  
IGNERS

The Best Train Service
TO

WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, PHILA
DELPHIA, N EW  YORE,
And Other Eastern Cities,

IS V IA  BRISTOL,
And tbsNORFOLK & WESTERN RY,

logues
f b S p e c ia h y
rtOME OFFICE >

£LIN TQ N  .S .O g j

SOLID TRAIN , D INING CAR,
THROUGH SLEEPER

Leave 7:45 p. m., Memphis, for New
York.

Leave 7:45 p. m., Memphis for Wash
ington.

Leave 0:30 p. m., Nashville for New
York.

I.eave 5:15 a. m., Chattanooga for
Washington. an dN ew  York.------------------
D. C. Boykin, District Passenger Agent, 

Knoxville, Tenn.
Warren X. Rohr, General Agent, Paas.

l)ept., Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. C. Saunders, General Pasaenger Agt. 
W. B. Beville, Pasaenger Trmfflo Mana

ger. Roanoke Va.

"SPEC IAL”  S ILK  HOSE OFFER.

OLD FOLKS SAVED FROM SUF
FERING.

Mrs. Mary A. Dean, Taunton, Mass., 
in her 87tli year, nays: “ I thought I was 
beyond the reach of medicine, but F'oley 
Kidney Pills have proven moat beneficial 
in my ease.”

Mr. Sum A. Hoover, High Point, N. 
C., writes: “ My kidney trouble was 
worse at night und I had to get up from 
five to seven times. Now I do not have 
to get up ut night, arid consider myself 
in a truly normnl condition, which 1 
attribute to F'oley Kidney Pills, us I 
have taken nothing fclseT*

Mrs. M. A, Bridges, Robinson, Muss., 
says: “ I  suffered from kidney ailments 
for two years. I  commenced taking 
F’oley Kidney Pills ten months ugo, and 
though I am (11 years of age, I  feel like 
a 10-year-old girl.” F'oley Kidney Pills 
are tonic, strengthening and up-building, 
und restore normal action to the kidneys 
and to a disordered und painful bladder. 
They act quickly und contuin no danger
ous or harmful drugs.

----------- o-----------

Itev. J. P. Boone o f Dallas, Texas, 
has accepted the call to Beech street 
church, Texarkana. Ark., and Is on 
the field. The Arkunauus are happy.

To introduce the beautiful “ La France’’ 
silk hose for Indies nml gents, we offer 
three pair 50c quality for only $1, post
paid in U. S. Pure ailk from calf to 
toe for long wear. Sizes 8 to lO'/i; in 
white, tan or black, assorted if desired. 
Money hack promptly if not delighted. 
La Franco Silk Store, Box Q, Clinton, 
S. C.

--------  o -----------

W H Y  NOT T R Y  POPHAM ’S

ASTHMA MEDICINE
Gives Prompt and Positive Rcljef in 

1C very Case. Sold by Druggists.
Price, $1.00. Tria l Paekuge 

by Mail, 10c.
W ILL IAM S  MFG. CO, Props, 

Cleveland, Ohio.
-----------o -----------

Abundant Health is assured when' 
there Is good blood in  the veins. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 18 the medicine To make 
good blood. Begin taking it now. It 
Is Just what the system needs at tills 
time and w ill do you greut good. Sharp
ens the up|>etlte, steadies the nerves.. 

-------- « ---------
In thu. recent revivul with the F'irat 

church, Harrisburg, 111, in which Dr. 
L. R. Scarborough, o f Fort Worth! Tex, 
assisted Rev. A. IC. Booth, tlu*i 
175 conversions and over 100


